
Piano Class II B, 15 and up — Mi final con
cert, left to right, Grace Johnson, Baibara 
Boyd, Carol James.

FINALISTS in the Kiwanis Music Festival c oncert Friday evening — Class II A piano, age 
10 to 14, left to right, Marjorie James, Ijynnc Boothe, Darlene Miller and Anthea Morgan.

Class 1 A Vocal, finalists, 10 to 14 — left to 
right, Helen Farrow, Iris Willis, Marilyn 
Farrow.
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Nineteen Finalists In Six Classes To Compete 
For Six Kiwanis Music Scholarships Friday Night

THE THREE competitors :in Friday night’s final Kiwanis 
Music Festival concert in Class I B, Vocal, 14 and up—left 
to right,-Marjorie Campbell, Walter Uegama, Viola Gan- 
zeveld. \ ■

INSTRUMENTAL, Class III A, 10 to 14 years old—Those 
selected to enter the final left to right, Hansen,
Sheldon Doherty behind the accordion, and Linda Wilkin.

CLASS m B, INSTRUMENTAL, 14 and np, loft to right,' 
Ilonnio Downs, Kddio Matsu and Walter Uogama will try 
for a scholarship. . '

Red Cross Circles World 
Helping Any In Distress

This Is tha tlms *1 yssr whsn 
the luinual It«d Oro« dHvs for 
funds Is startML Hummsrfiini, 
throufh ths It yodin slneo ths Usd 
Cross WHS rO'OrciutlMMl In 1080, hss 
done w<dl In irlvtns, not only monsy 
Init io ths Hod Orons Blood Donor 
CItnIo, and In inaklng supplies of 
sewlnir and knlttlmr.

From tlmo to tlnus hasdquttvters 
r<icoifn>iMKl UiIh in oonunOTK^a- 

tiOTin. At other tlnruw when lor il 
fnmlllos havo loot thoir housnholr' 
rKW-OMiHlons throtiRh fd'o, tho rU'd 
cross has supplied hlnnUet'i r<,nd 
other bodding no •mor.qoivjy I'flisf

During Word War IT a number o'

Carrying out their policy of en
couraging and giving assistance to 
young people, the Kiwanis Club 
of iSummerland is Busy with the 
2nd annual Music Festival. Taking 
the school census at approximately 
l.OOQ and th^ fact that 60 were en
tered in the elimination contest,' 
at least six per cent of Summerland 
boys and girls are studying music 
of one kind or another, another in
teresting fact brought out by the 
competition, though, no doubt, the 
^percentage is higher than ' these 
figures indicate.

Eliminations were held Saturday 
from 9.30 in the morning until 
noon, and from 1.30 > until about 
3.30 p.m.t in the high -sdhool audi
torium. ,

Judges for the instrumental and 
vocal numbers, hehid in the nSbin- 
Ing, ■wwe'Mrs. ^Iq^ Morli^' of !Pen- 
tictooi: Mre. Bob AlsteSud, * Trout 
Oreok; ?^d Herb Pqtolmann, fbcm- 
er coiiaiictor -of SunrnDeriaikl libwn 
Band. In the afternoon for . the 
piano entries, judges were Mrs.-G.
C. 'Harper, Mrs. Alstead, Trout 
Creek: and Dr. T. H. Anstey, sup
erintendent of the Experimental 
Farm.

Final competition is on Friday 
night In the High School auditor- 
iura at 8 p.m. Harold Ball of Oliver 
will judge the piano class; Glen 
TTeguma, Ronnie Downes, Eddie 
Mbrley, Penticton, instrumental 
numbers; and Mrs. MonVea Craig 
Fisher of Penticton, the vocal per
formances. ,

Following is a list of claases and 
finaliste, not in any ^particular or- 
deFos no grading was given: In
strumental 10-14—dheULon Dpberty, 
Iiinda Wilkin, Sharon Hansen; in
strumental, 14 and over, Walter 
Matsu; Vocal 10-14 Helen Farrow, 
Iris Willis,, Marilyn Farrow; 10 and 
over, Viola Cterizeyeld, Walter Ue- 
goima, Marjorie Campbell.

There yrtak 21 entries in the^ 10- 
14 piano class and the judges chose 
four to enter the finals; l^mni 
Boothe .'Marjorie James, Darlene 
Miller and il^hea Morgan. Sn the 
over 15 group those selected were 
BarbsTa Boyd, Grace Johnson and 
Carol James.

Boh Aisteod Is the enthUBiastlc 
chairman of the proileet. His com
mittee members include the presl- 
debt, I Doug Campbell, who' was 
p^irman fortho eliminations. Jack 
Dunsdon, John Tumblyn an4 Percy 
Wilson.

G.Hallqiiist Heads 
Retail Nerchaiits

Oerry Hallquist Viiaa elected iis 
president of tho Retail MonohontH' 
Association at the annual meeting 
on Friday evening. Mr. Hallquist 
succeeds Morman Holmes.

Summerland Flyer 
Cracks Sound Barrier

Squadron Leader C. P. Dodwell has been awarded a “Madhbuster 
of America” pin^ given to pil^ who, as part of their training, exceed 
the sp^ of sound, approximately 760 m.p.h. The awards are given to 
reserve pilots in the ROAP, who break the sxnind barrier flying Sabre 
jets. . . •

Mach 1 is the speed of sound, named after Dr. EVnest Mach, a Ger
man pioneer projectile scientist,' of the 19th Century.

Sc^uadron Leader Dodwell iLs the son of P- G. Dodwell, Prairie Valley, 
and a’ graduate of Summerland.schools. He was a pilot during World 
War il. '•

At the annual dinner of the 19th Wing, Lieutenant Governor Ross 
said, ‘The world hopes your training -will never be siecessary in the 
tmuse of war, but the only way to prevent wars is to .be pr^ared.'

Group captain A. E, Alejdander, Oomigiander the ,19th'Wing gave 
out the'piiis,' awarded'.iiy CahsAalr, 'Ltd;- 's-' A .

Hospital Reports 
Only Small Loss;
”l. M. Ru-mball -was' re-elected as 

president of Summej-land Hospital 
society at the annual meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon.
.'First vice-president is R. Alstead 

and 2nd vice-president is Norman 
Holmes. ’

J. «E. O'M^oney was re-elected ' 
as secretaj-y-treasurer.

Re-elected as board members 
were 'Dr. M. F. Wdsh, J. Betuassi, 
and I. H. Solly, Otaier membere are 
H. L- WHson, S, A. ModDonald and 
Mm'T. B. Lott. Mrs. C. R, Adams 
represents; the Ladles' Hospilial
AuxiluiTy ou ’ the board,'; .F. M; 
Steuart, ihe n-Minicipalityf'-'^nd' Sid;'

-•'Air Commander Arthur ®. RiOSs ofTifce^Sth Air DiyiiSon, Jerifcho, told 'jQoi^iber,. the provincial gowra™*®*:^’?.
'^e reserve pilotstXram the low^ mainland and V^mcouver Island^“You 
’are my first and immediate-reserve. In case of -wiw:, it would behec- 
essoty to call on you In a matter of hours.” ■ W."

Expert Advice Giveit iftt 
BCFGA Forum Monddy

Summerland people heard fi«m 
thoir relatives In Europe only 
through the medium of tho Red 
OrnBH.

We hhve renaon to bo proud of 
our record, rolatlvoly aticond to 
none In tho Okunagnn.

This year the Summerlnivd Ro
tary CUib la heading tho camniiign 
T. 13. Young Is tho proHldenl, Ro- 
bM'huiH In (.earns of (wo will cv iiv '.ih 
Iho munlolpnllty during (he next 
couple of weeks,

The qiiotn Is $2,800 and (thiM la 
Mto objeollw, IlotarlunH will 1)B out 
to reneh through the donatiojui of 
Summerland people.

Vloo.preilldont Is L. M. Rumball; 
Mcretary, Howard Pruden; treus. 
uror, Mel Duoommuni.

Other executive members are W. 
A. lialdlaw, Ohartle Mlntor, How. 
ard Bhannon, Tom Fisher and Oeoil 
Wade. '

The meeting.followed a delightful 
dinner served by St. Stephen’s 
Branch WA In th Parish Hall when 
30 were present inotuding meroh- 
nts and their wives and Mr. snd 

Mrs. Goorgo Gay of Penticton, the 
former, the guest speaker.

.Mr. Gay showed pictures of a trip 
ho and his wife took through 
"ipropc recently, making nn Inter 
^ntlhg comrhentary on the' eoonos 
'ind tolling lihdut places visited.

A panel discussion, on the care of 
young fruit trees was the highlight 
of a BCFGA meeting held Monday 
evening in the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
West Summerland.

Those on the panel were 'W. B. 
Powell, J. Y. Towgood, Hans Stoll, 
Dr. ,D. V. Fldier and A. W. Whtt.

All the grOwera on the panel had 
found that in replacing, trees in old 
orchards it was necesaary to haul in 
freaih top soil for the young trees.

The need for adequate fertilizing 
of young trees in old orchard soil 
was stressed. Dr. Fisher pointed 
out . that the chief need was for 
nitrogen and that this was the case 
oennetimea oven when trees were 
planted in new land. The 'panel 
ktreoMd that care shouk^ ho token 
in applying growth stimulants such 
os nitrogen and cultivation so'that 
application was msd^ early in the 
season and not delayel. Late appll- 
oAttons of fortilizer could delay the 
ripsning-bff process In the tree and 
render it more likely to winter in. 
jury.
PBVNIXO

Pruning of young trees borne In 
for . conaidemble diseuselon. All 
.membom of the panel agreed that 
heavy pruning was, ctnmnon on 
young trees and that It was a mis, 
take. Hoayy pruning of young 
apple trees particularly, in tho 
three-year to lO.year, old .category, 
delays bearing and bnn stunt tree 
growth) the panel felt.*' ;

ESarller in the evening Charles 
Lapins of the Bxvorlft»enttiI Farm 
in Summerland, and A. W, Watt, 
District Horticulturist, spoke on the 
vi'oblem of old apple trees and win
ter Injury. Mr. Lapins pointed out 
that the terminal growtl'i of tho 
itree was n guide to its condition 
and might be*) usod in determining 
the probable future of tho tree,

A, W. Watt drew attention to the 
high percentage of apple trees over 
80 years old In the Summerland 
(llstrlot. Replanting of old orchards 
had lagged In the war years and 
late 1040e but since 1080 it had been 
ncceleratod. Sundry "off” varieties 
had been redueed to la tenth of 
thoir former volume In tho past 
doendo hut there were still enough 
around to produce 8,000 boxes In 
1088. These could be quite n proh 
lem to bundle and sell, he pohitod 
out.

In conldusdon., he warned against 
hurried or h^haaard re-plantlng 
pf old oar 'Winter-injured apple or 
chords, streeaing the need tor care
ful pdanning '^th regard to hardy 
framework stocks and the' right 
varieties.

Ralph Xtownlng, Entomofoglst 
with the Summcrlailxd Entomology 
Laboratoiyv answered,, numerous 
questions put to him on dormant 
and pink spraying.

B. T. Wadhingion 
Heads Town Band

B. T, Washington was elected 
prealdimt of the Summerland .Town 
Band at the recent annual meeting.

Charlie Bernhardt is tho vlbe- 
presldent and Stan R. Sklppitigs, 
the secretary. Treasurer is .^lex 
Koon and librarian, C. V. O. Mor
gan.

Ralph Downing, Jim Sehaeffer 
nnd Jim Brown ore the other ox- 
eoutlve members.

In summing- up the year’s activi
ties, It was felt that the bknd had 
a comparatively, busy, enjoyablo 
year.' Functions , in';Merrltt, Green 
wood, Pontictoh,; J^caphland and 
Summerland wore, at^enblnd umjer 
the able direction of Ba'rtil' iponduo 
tor, W. A. ,(Dud) Steunrt. \

Plans Writhe ooming' ypar Imlud' 
od the deolslpn to enter the ,Okan
agan Musical ’ Feetlva to be held 
at Kelowna in htay.

Buttding RdfliM 
At a Slandsim

Building seems to have slowed 
down a bit this post month with 
only three permits Usuen In Feb
ruary. These ^ were, one for 0 new 
dwelling In the amount of $5,000, 
and two for additions and altera
tions costing $800.

In ilie same month Uet. year six 
permits wore given out amounting 
to $18.8,88.

Comparative figures for the first 
two months of this and last year 
nre ns follows dobordlng to tho re
port Just Issued b,v ,Roy F. Angus, 
inspoetor: '1057,'.'five for $12,280; 
1080, bight for $23.5.18, -

atf|^he“lack -.of
bbkp|^, regre*ti^,^l2i^r
pebpil attended the meeting^: ';
: ' Tiie'' auditor's report'-' showed .an, 
dpera'&g loss of oiily $299.36, a 
great deal ; less ' than dh - many 
centres. Rutherford Bassett add Coi 
were re-appointed audltons.

Gross earnings were reported as 
$73,973.00, and the total revenue 
was 176,^.55. *

Number Of adult patients during 
the year was 669, fifty-seven high
er than the average for the past 
eight years, which was 612.37.

Number pf days’ treatment was 
5,379. ,

The matron of the hospital, Mrs. 
J. R. Butler, gave an intereotlng 
report of- the past year to^he meet
ing.' ,

Mrs.'.Eku;lQ Wi]son,-..^resldent ’of 
the AiixlUtl^y, introdd^ Mra Ken 
Williams,'.,who present^ the Aux- 
Ulary’s- triMsurer’s report and Mrs. 
C. R.:Adams,' who ga'Ve the Dorcas 
rosumb,' showing the large amount 
of work done by their ao&lety in 
helping with furnishings and equip
ment fpr the hospital.

-iv

Fire on Satiirday 
Ai 0. J. Lazenby's

Fire, which started in a sawdust 
'hoppei* in the utility room*' did 
consldemblo damage. to the home 
of O, J. Loaenby, Jones' Plat on 
Saturday afternoon, necessitating 
cutting a hole in the roof.

Tho -Lazonbys were at homo at 
the time. W'hen it was discovered 
Mr. Lazenby vut n water haso on 
the Maze and SunvmerUind Volun
teer Fire Department called to the 
scene quickly extinguished the fire.

The adjoining kltohen suffered 
from heat and smoke, the point 
blistering, and the plastic fooe 
of the olook on the far wall, melt
ing. ;

Originally put up by Gapt. V. 
Webb and later occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. X. P, Barnes, Mr. Lazenby 
has done a oomipleto rOmodUUng 
job on the hquse since living there.

Fr«il Smith Chot«n 
Nbw EnginMr-Janifor

Fred A. Smith, formerly employed 
at the Summerland Box Co„ has 
been engngod os englneer-Jnnltor of 
tho Summerland lehools.

Mr. smith was selected by the 
school board from (among slg ap
plicants apd aeii}mr*i''kle duties 
April 1. ' . '

Debert MuifPhmjjpit has had the

*Itidia.'undwst<nid mot tlie Murphys 
» to Pbluler ISinnd shortly,



Orchard Notes
BY AI^ WATT 

(District Horticulturist)

(Continued from L-ast Week) 
PRUNING

In last week’s’ column two print- 
dngr eiTorg occurred, the ladder 
referred to should obviously have 
been a 14 foot one. In the latter part 
of the column where lax^ pruning 
cuts were being digcussed it was 
suggested that the pruner leave on 
the smaller ^oots adjacent to large 
cuts in order to aid the healing

d i t o ri a Is
WEDNESDAY, EEBRUARY TWENTY-SEVENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED BIBTY-SEVBN

Pratice It By Giving. . .
P

i

Of Ownership ■

In flood, plague, fire, famine, in revolu- ■ 
tion and in war and in peace the Red Cx*oss B 
stands as a great humanitarian organization ■ 
recognizing no barriers in its endeavor to in- ■ 
terpret in full measure the command “to love g 
thy neighbor ...” |

This month, March, is Red Cross month. |
It is the month when the Red Cross appeals to g ri r -i i ■
the people for funds — appealing in effect | health of Q member of the family, have I 
to US all to practice the commandment which m 
is the key to a better world. =

Any day now, and on through this month B 
members of the Summerland Rotary Club will B 
be knocking on your door and we have no 5 
doubt that the people of Summerland, who | 
have so generously responded in the past, will

Personal reasons —relating to the | 
Ith of a member of the family, have

compellecJ Mr. Bob Reid to relinquish his
•1 *

partnership in the business of ’

L. A. Smith Ltd.

ERHAPS the most difficult to_ fulfill of 
all the commands laid upon us in the Ten 
Commandments is the command “To love 

process. Unfortunately the word thy neighbor. . .”
“roots” lappeare dinstead of the ^he sorry state the w()rld is in today is
word “shoots.” unhappy tribute to man’s failure to live in
WINTER INJURY OF 1955-6 the Spirit of this Command, a command which,
STULL. HAS A BEARING ON if obeyed to the full, would transform this
APPI.E TREE PRUNING world overnight from a world of suspicion

Owing to the 1955 freeze most and hate and envy into such a Utopiti of well- 
ajpple trees received very light fjeing that man would truly hat-e found heaven 
pruning in 1956. As a result most gai-th
^ are quite thickly «^vered wdth j comforting to
two and three year oM 'branches , -itwhich are well pmJided with young and to realize that man is slowly making
spurs and fruit buds. By pruning headway towards a world wherein love of
lightly last year you aided the fcllowmaii will be the dynamic force govern- ^
trees to produce a maximum of ing the w’orld. That day, unfortunately, is far respond again — giving to the extent of their | _
leaves for food manufacturing and distant, but it is coming. Its coming can. be . power for the furtherance of this humanitarian I anCl th€ busineSS Is HOW Operated SOlely by M
you aided the formation of many i-geognized in the increasing recognition given work,
fruit buds on the younger w»x>d. ^ world over to that organization which —.m

What then should be the pruner s boundaries, which does not recognize
aim race or creed, as it pursues its great task of
season? The fact htat old spurs ,
were heavily dmnaged in 1955 might helping those in need.
be in mind and an effort We speak, of course, of the Red Cross
made to eliminate some of the Society, undoubtedly the world’s most humani- 
iwealcer spur wood pai-ticularly on tarian .organization. ,
Delicious and Newtowns. At the Where disaster strikes, there you will
Bame time m,ther more of the Cross. Politics, religion, appor-
younger wood could be left on the . _ » j . .v -o j?reo to take advantage of its tionmeiit of blame do not concern the Red
greater vitality and superior crop- Cross. The cry of stricken humanity, whether 
ping Abihty. The new wood should stricken through natural or man-made eatas- 
be lightly thinned out to prevent trophe, is all that is required to galvanize the 
Emb rubbing and admit air and Red Cross into action.
light otherwi^ it would be best alwavs first
left Bione to bear. in the field; it is the Red Cross which, thanks

This means that on older tree.?

Pioneer Days

the “risers’’ or upright shoots on to the generosity of people almost everywhere,.
the scaffold'limbs of the tree is blunting the sharp edge of disaster while 
^ouid be left strikly alone where- governments argue responsibility and seek to 
ever possible. If there are too many shrug off blame.
crowding risers they can be thin. »—•
ned out by removing some of them 1 w%. t ■
completely. The remainder wiU then YY CefC Dd^SSIlQe
swing down with the weight of ^^-------- ------^
crop and leaves. They will do this ^ ^
much better if they are left alone. Thought for today: For whoso findeth me
They will not do it if they are cut findeth life, and shall obtain favor of the,: Ixnd. 
back. Cutting back a “riser’’ often Frov. 8:31
removes the bearing wood near the ' (My firiend was recuperating from a serious 
end thus changing the branch illness and for weeks had to rest in bed. As I looked 
from a limb about to bear into an from her bedroom window I saw nothing but lines 
upright pole: which will have little of wash flaffing in the breeze. I thought, “How aw- 
but sucker growth on it next year ful to look upon such a dreary scene day after day.” 
and may form an umbrella of She must have read my thoughts. Smiling
shading leaves blocking the light gently she said, “I^ve learned much about my neigh- 
from the interior of the tree. "bora since I have had to lie here.” ' ^ '

—---------------------------- She ^inted to the highest lihfe of washing,
-“You see that brie? Every morning she washes 
several pairs of dungarees. She- has three active 
boys. Her mouth may be full of clothespins, but she 
takes time to nod and wave .‘hello.’ ”

"And see tha.t one over there?” she went on, 
“there’s a new baby in that house. See all the diapers ? 

(Rev. C. . Richmond, A. C. Flem- one morning she held the baby up for me to see.” 
5ng and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox repre- i^y fi.jend gave a little chuckel. “That line on
senting the Presbytery W.A|, of t^e left must belong to a vei’y methodical, efficient 
Summerland were among the thir- housewife. First the socks are in oipder, then all the 
ty-two members of the Kamloops- undershirts, then the larger items.”
Okanagan Pres^tery^of the United friend of the lamo .and sick body had
Church of Canada, when'many cor- leamed a great secret, the Secret- of zestful living 
Tts^nding members and visitors under discouraging circumstances, 
m^ at Penticton United Church Heis was a rare and wonderful gift.
PebruaiY 19 and 20. 1 PrayCT; Dear God, forgive us when we feel

A contingent of fifty students sorry for ourselves. Grant us the ability to find 
from the Naramata. Christian cheer and comfort in ordinary things. Teach us this 
IJeadershiip Training School attend- goceret so that we nlay pass it on to others. In Jesus’ 
cd. name. Amen.

Rev, Roy Stobie, Naramata, -as 
devotional leader, stressed the pri> 
orlty of the claims of Christ in all 
areas of life. Rev. A. L. Anderson,
Kamloops spoke of the progress and 
plans of the National Evangelistic 
Mission to call Cianada to Christ,
Rev. E, Rands spoke of increase 
and consolWation on the Home Mis
sion and Student Fields. A delega
tion from LiiUoet urged that a 
minister bo settled there as soon 
as possible, and Pi-eebytery nireed 
to ask Settlement Committee to 

■ niako every effort to g)ant thioir
request.

A highlight Of the sessions was 
tho reception os a candidate for the 
Holy Ministry of Gordon William 
Brown, of Vernon tout now 
studying at UBC.

Rev, R. S. Leltoh, Kelowna, was 
elected Chairman of Proifljytcry to 
Buocoed Rev. Percy Mallet, Rutland, 
and Rev. J. M, Alexander will be
come Treasurer In plnoo of Rev,
Walter LdtUe of Armsti'ong. Rev.
Bryson Boyle was returned as See- 
rotary. Rev. E. Ronds will head 
tho Christian Education and Narn- 
mata School oommitteos. Among 
other committee heads ore Rev. C.
O. Riotomond, Summerland, Home 
Mlosions, Rev. L. L. Soheutze, Kore- 
moos, Evamgellism and Social Sorv- 
ioe, Missionary and Mointonanco,
Rov. A, O, Oleraents, Salmon Arm.
A. 0. Fleming, West Summoirtand, 
will hood the Union college Fund ' 
committee.

SUBBIVISION FLANS
TO iiAvig no bay olausb^

Subdivision permits will bo'grant
ed toy the muittoJipal counoU in fu
ture on the tottsls that thn plan for 
reglatratlon' toe' oubmitted within 00 
days of appnyvoi.

If this Is done, then ijxe aub- 
diviilon will Hive to be r«-sutomlt- 
ted to the.il^*^. ‘ ,

■'Wssto.
Wv,

40 YEARS AGAa—- MARCH 9, 1917 J
Summerland Telephone Co., annoimces the fol- = 

lowing additions to the directory as of March 1: 563, B 
Donald OB.; 523, (MoCfutcheon C. E; 7, Riley Thos. Q 
H. Office! 922 aicAlpine T. J. g

ThCTe v*U5 considCTable .excitement for a time = 
at this GPR wharf last night when a horse and = 
democrat went over the edge into the lake. The | 
horse was a large black one, frightened by the whistle ■ 
of the boat, backed the rig over the wharf. The driver, g 
a Japanese living on the Goldsmith place, went over ^ 
after it; freeing •the horse froin.thB tkiIgte'' arid lead- B 
ing it ashOre. Some'bag®a|re'hhd the democrat, minus B 
the seat, which had, floated away, were resfcued later, g 

A. Rutherford was named as irrigation super- p 
intendent at Monday’s council session. g

Ben Mayne has recently placed an order for 
a new Ford according to street reports’^and W. C. 
Kelley has placed an order for a ne-w car which he 
hopes will be delivered shortly.

Mr. Victor Sin ith
There is no change in the policy of the 

store which is to extend the best In service 
to Its customers and to provide quality 
goods at the lowest prices possible.

L. A. SmitH Ltd.
Your Chevron Dealer

g Across from the School West Summerland
IlliS

10 YEARS AGO — MARCH 6, 1947
West Summerland now has a provincial egg 

grading station. The Westmefe Poultry Products,
G. W. Jaggard, proprietor, received the appointment 
this week. A. trained grader is in charge. Eggs from 
this plant will be shipped to Armstrong for the over
seas business. All Summerland eggs will now, have to 
pass through this plant. t. .

A sweeping enquiry into the whole framework 
of school taxation has been initiated by -the Pentic
ton council. Indications are that the Summerland Sunday School — 
nmnicipal heads who have been fiaced with similar 9.45 — Primary and 
pauhiems are supporting khis action. ■ -

Misa Shirley Caldwell, a bride of this week,
■was guest of • honor on lYiday evening February 28, 
whe na miscellaneous shower ■was held at the home Morning Worship —'ll a.m. 
of Mrs. H. Ijemke.

Born to Rev. and Mrs. H. R. • "Whitmore, West 
Summerland, on March 2, a son, Alan Crosfield.

Summerland United 
Church

11 a;.m. — Beginners ■ 
Lakeside S.S. »— 9:45 a.m.

Evening Worship —f 7.30 p.m, 

REV. C. O. -RICHMOND

furamfrlani Jiewfui Summerland Baptist 
Church

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, R.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & Pubh.shing Co.. Ltd, . Evening Serv.ict 
SID.GODBBR, Publisher and Editor

Authorized as Second-Class Mail, Post Office Dept.. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper A-saociatJon

Pentecostal Assembl^^
W est Summerland
Schindel Road off Jubile* 

Sxmday Services

10:00. a.m. ;— Sunday School 
tl'.GO a.m. — Morning W-orship 
7:30 p.ra~ — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
'-Vednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayea 

Service
B'riday, 7 30 p.m. — Young People*.

Rev. .1. Ehvood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY AVELCOME TO .AtJl

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service — 11:00

7:30 p.m

Rev, Lyle Kennedy 

Conxe. and Worsn.p ■with uj

The Free Methodist 
Church

, Top of Peach Orchard HllJ 
Sunday Service* ^

10:00 a,m. — Sunday School <
11:00 a.m. -— Morning Worship 
7,30 p.m. Evening Service

'A’eek. Day ServlocH 
8:00 p,m, Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. vyeclnescioy Prayer 

and Bible study
A welcome to oil

Rev. Joseph H. Jnme*

St. Sl^hen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church' 
>f England and the Protestant . 

Episcopal Clihrch of the 
Urlittod States.

Service*
Holy Clommurtlon every Sunday »t 
S;00 a.m.', also Ist Sunday of 1h* 
month — 11:00 a.m.

(Sunday School ~ to:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 "p.m,
%

•Vlorning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and- 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

' Rov. A. A.' T. Northrup> 
Rector

♦
F '

'!rbM'W8l|i'

MR, JUST.I0K Roy Jj, KollocU of the Supremo Court of Cando, and chairman of tho llnynl 
Commission invogtigatinfl’ tho diosol issuo, inspocts diosol locomotive in the Canadian l*a- 
cific Railway’s St. hue hump retarder freight yard as a proUmlnary to the oponlnn of hear
ings at Ottawa on March 4,

Call 
Us

Today!
No mallei’ where your new hoine is you 
can eoiinl on ns lo delivei’ your belongings

Call us tO(day for a free estimate 
Fully Padded Van 

LOCAL AND XONO DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
STORAOR, FACKINO, SIlirriNO

Dally rentleton Fi;pJghI -Oenenil Truolc|n|;,



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
oents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over mihihiura .three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memorlam, 75 cents per insertion; renders, classified rates appiy. 
Display rates on application. ■* e

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year iu Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries: payable 
In advance.. Single copy, 5. cents.

For Sole
loARGE LEVEai. BUILDING LOTS 

dlose to town. Contact J. Tamblyn 
Phone Stmitmerland 3666. lOcl

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. Phone 
5406.\_________ __________________

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALt. 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-i

■ MAC TREES FOR SPRING: 1000' 
C and O's Feunous Blauik Macs in 
smaller sizes suitable for growing 
or top-working — 70 cente plus 
duty and transport. We look after 
all details. Oharged through your 
PJH. if you wish. Write, wire or 
phone Summerland 2236, Pentic
ton 4048, collect.

sold. For further paUbicularsi con
tact the undermentioned. The 
highest or any offer not- neces
sarily accepted.

PRANK C. CHRISTIAN. 
Administrator of Ihe state of 

James McManus.
208 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C. 9c2

Wanted
WANTE3D TO RENT — 2 BED- 

room furnished house, Summer- 
land or West Saimmerland, or un
furnished. Apply to Summerland 
Review. *

Services
PICTURE ^ ERAMING 

Expertly done. Reasomabde rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

Announcements
The engagement is announced of 

'Miss Hila-Mae Shirley Wilson- of 
Naramata to Mr. George Douglas 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Smith of Summerland, the marriage 
to take place iii the United Church, 
West',.Suinmerihi-nd, on Saturday 
afterimon, April 13, at four o’clock..

Preliminary Announcement—- '
The course arranged for Civil De

fense ■ personnel will commence on 
Wediiesday, March 20, Municipal 
Haih Abasement. All CD personnel 
invit^ to attend. — Ivan E. Phil
lips, iSummerland: CD Officer.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service partg Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealer*, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg. Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839.' 17-tf-c

CAlMEJRAS^ FILMS 
And Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

NOTICE
Regulations—Section 35 “Highway 
y Act"

extraordinary traffic 
SIMILKlAMEEN ELECTORAL 

DJS'HRIC^
The undersigned, being a person 

authorized by the Minister of 
Highways, in v/riting, to 'exerdise 
the powers vested hi the sajd Min^ 
ister in Part H of the - Tpghiwty 
Act” and being of the opinion, tlmt 
all Provincial highways within 
Similkameen Electoral District are 
liable to damage through traffic 
theron, hereby makes the foUowtng 
Regulation, -pursuant to section 35 
df the "Hi^way Act,” effective 
from 12.01 a.m. on the morning of 
March 2nd, 1057 until further 
notice :-

No person diall operjate any 
vehicle over any Provincial 
highway, road or arterial high
way within Similkameen Elec
toral District, having a single 
axle weight in excess of 75% 
of 18,000 pounds or a tandem 
axle weight in excess of 75% 
of 32,000 pounds as allow^ 
under the Regulations m^e 
pursuant to section 36 of the 
“Highway Act.”

The LX Factor wiM be dis
regarded in calculating the al
lowable load.

The speed limit of trucks 
and husses is restricted to 30 
miles per hour.

Vehicles with solid tires are 
prohibited. ,
Dated at Penticton, British Coi- 

umibia, this 27th day of February, 
1957.

J. M. HAMILTON, 
District Engineer, 

Department of Highways 
1061

THEOSOPraO.AL SOCIETY 
MEEZZTMG HELD

On Sunday afternoon, Fe!bruar>- 
17 the Theosophical Society’s Fiat 
Lux Lodge, Sximmerland, held a 
special meeting to commemorate 
the anniversary of the death of 
Colonel Olcott; co-foundei*, -with 
Madam Blavatsky, of the Society 
in 1872.

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1057

About twenty, membeis and
friaids attended the m.eeting which 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Plunkett. The guests 
were greeted by the President, 
Kurt Domi of Peachland; who gave 
a short talk on Adyar; Headquart

ers of the Society in India.
Talks were given by members 

•n kerma, re-incamation and astrol
ogy and interesting discussions fol
lowed.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick would like 
to ertpress her grateful appi-eciation 
to Dr. W. H. B. Munn and the nurs
ing staff for their kind assistance 
during her recent convalescence in 
the Summerland General Hospital.

She would also like tO' convey 
her heartfelt thanks to the many 
friends who sent cards and flowers 
in symipathetic interest for her 
speedy recovery.

Legal
FOR SALE

ESTATE OP JAMBS McMANUS 
Wliat offers, whefther by cash or 
terms for orchard propei-ty at 
or, near Naramata, B.C. together 
with tractor, Hardy spray ma- 
chlnCr-etc. This -property must be

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
■discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-P

i>

YEAR-END

for fhe
Go-Ahead Farmer

FIL—the fixer...hia 
full name is Facm 
Imptoyiemeht Loam. 
Give liina a diai^ 
to help fix up yom. 
fam . . . he’s ero> 
nomicaL convenient, 
Tctsatile. He can'do 
almbst anything in 
soaking your:l»sfa. a 
better farm.

Coming Events
ANNUAL GIRL GUIDE ST. PAT- 

rick’s Day Teia,-Saturday, March 
16, lOOF Hail, 2.30 p.m. Baking, 
PiShi>ond, Rummage, Candy and 
Tea. , ^ 10c2

“HMS PINAFORE” AND “DOWN 
in the Valley,” Monday, March 
25. • • ' I0c3

WOMEN’S WORLD DAY OF 
Prayer service ' will be held in 
the Pentecostal Church, Friday, 
March 8, at 3 p.m. lOcl

grad' VARIETY CONCERT — 
Don’t miss it. Friday, March 15 
at 8 p.m. Entertainment for one 
and,all. One Price—50c. lOcl

RESERVE TUESDAY. MARCH 12 
for 1st Summerland Scout and 
Cub Group. Parent and Son Ban
quet. Youth Centre, 6.15 p.m.

of Trode-lns at

Young's Electric
Big Bargains in

• Coal, Wood and Sawdust 
Burners
Washers — all makes

0 Befri^rators
% All Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed

SEE THEM AT

Young's Electric
Granville Street

West Summerland

Phone 3421

'WIuaIvJo

Farm MachlneK*
Binder
Churn
Combine
Cream Separator
Cultivator
Drill
Forage Harvester
Harrow
Hay Baler
Incubator
Manure Spreader
Milking Madiine
Movable Granary
Mowing Machine
Plow
Reaper -
Seeder
Spraying Apparatus
Swa^er
Thre^shsr
Tractor
Truck

Equipmenb*
Farm Tools 
Generators 
Pasteurization Plant 
Pumps 
Refrigeration

Buildings:-
Bam
Dwelling
Garage
Greenhouse
Granary
House for Farm Help
Ice-house
Kiln

- Machine Shed
UML
V'wun

Milk House 
Repair and Renovation 

of Farm Buildings 
Poultry House 
Silo
Tourist Cabins _

Land Improvemenfe*
Clearing 
Ditching 
Drainage 
Farm Pond 
Irrigatipp
Pumping and Diking 

Installations
Purchase and Planting of 

Fruit Trees 
Reclamation and 

Soil Conservatioa 
Sewage Disposal Systeii 
Tiling
Well-sinking

Home Applioneess*
Deep-freeze Unit 
Refrigerator 
Sewing Madiine 

•Stove
Wadiing Madiine

Light, Heat and 
Water Systems^
Boiler
Built-in Sinks or Tubs 
Furnace
Installation of Lighting^ 

Heating or Water 
Oil Burner 
Piping
Repair or Modemizatioa 

of Present System • 
Water Hester

vwxsb? Chedc your needs, then talk to "My Bank’. Your nearest 
-B of M manager will gladly tell you.how to ^t FIL to , 
work on yoHT farm. Follow the example of thousands 
of odier Canadian farmers. Increase your profits with a ~ ,
B of M Farm Improvement Loan. '

Bank. OF Montreal
Sleuth

- BRANOK^S in WEST SUMBRLAND
I and DISTRICT to serve you

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Mgr.
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Branch: ALAN HICKEY. Manager
(d>pen Mon., Wed,, Thurs. also Friday 4:30 to 6 p.m.)
Peachland (Sub-Agency):' Open Tuesday tuid Friday 
Penticton Branch; ALEC WALTON, Manager

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN B V E l.Y .W A L K O F LIFE SINCE 1 S I 7

m

Business and Professional Directory
Electric

LTD.
on anyWe guarantee Service 

Product fsold by us.
■Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planaidng — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er It Is wiring a new home or re
wiring an old homo,' or industrial 
wiving — All work fully guaran- 
tood.

GET the APPLIANCE, 
INSTAL1.ATION ft SEl^VICE 

“WHERE YOU^vi;bQLI.iA,R HAS 
Monu: oEr^TS",

WE SERVICE WiifAT WE 8ELL 
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 

Two Store* to Servo You 
Penticton West Bummorlanc'
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

.t'

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAnC 

Tuesday, 0:30 p,m. -

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollnoli and Onrberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

-V

RUBBER STAMPS
of any Uiid 

for any 
purpose

Summerland. •

Review

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

• • 0

signs
Pointing & Decorating

C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

We«t Snmmorland

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m^
AND nv APPOINTMENT

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

nil .- jIIf itf JavUIL.
■ FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywiiara

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

C If 11* II'

HENRY
pnoNE ^

Portable Typewriters
New ft used Office Equipment 
Sales ■ Service Rentain 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd. '' 

125 Main St. Phone 2028

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderlioop

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS 

A NOTARIES

OEFIOE HOURS:.

2:.70 to 5:30 p.in. dally 

Except Wodnosdiiy ft Siiftirdny 

Saturday Morning 

And liy Appointment

Next to Medical Clinic

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
HISURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agfent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 — Residence 4137

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOO-K.-; 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 3Sc including tax 
Call at The Rovleiv,

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN 
vltatlons and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, wo are at your service 
The Summerland Review.

H. A. Nicholsoiii O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, t:80 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

T.S. •
LUMBER

R. M. ENTERPRISES
Building Contractors

Alterotions

Spociolists in oil 
Cdrpentry Work

Let us give you a free 
Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

BM ;
nowAiiii

BHANKOK
For

Typo* of 
RADIO

For-
n-ll PAINTS 

nad
VARNISHES

Weit Summerlond 
Phone 3256

CLmOTBIOftL 
lUBPAWe

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DUI S58d GraavUle BL
CLIFF IIUEVELL

Hearing Aid Specialist - ConsitJtant 
Custom Earmold and Atv Fittings 

Rnsod on Completo Audlometrlo 
Analyals

FREE EXAMINATTON8 
Oreyoll Appllanoo and Radio 

334 Main St., Penticton • Phono 4809

4199999999999

3419

4599999999955
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Donald Johnston and Bride to Live 
In New York Afier Jamaican Trip

Chosen as a setting for the la\-e- 
ly afternoon wedding of Moira 
June Harris and Donald Ross John
ston of Vancouver was St. Mat
thew’s Anglican church. Abbots- 
fcxrd, where t£ie bridej had been 
christened and confirmed in her 
childhood. Pale pink almond blos-

shortie gloves and' white slippers 
completed the spring-fresh en
sembles.

Daintily frocked in yeUow or
gandy, the flo-w-ergirl, little Miss 
Sheila MacLiaclilQn of West Sum- 
mei’land, the groom’s niece, wore 
a circlet of yellow hyacinth blos

soms and deeper rose tulips deco- soms- and carried a nosegay of yel- 
iBted ■ the altar for the ceremony,; low feathered carnations and white 
with bouquets of daffodils adding ; hyacinths. ' ,
springtime color to tlie windows. The best man was Douglas Ho- 

Rev. Norman Calland officiated j garth of Vancouver, while ushers
at the marri.Tge Saturday of the 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Harris of Mntsqui and the only 
son of Mrs. Lydia Johnston of West 
Summerland. and Wm. Johnston. 
Mrs. L. Creelm.an was organist.

The springtime touch was charm
ingly continued in gowns of the 
bridal entourage. Designed bv the 
fashion-artist bride, the ballerina 
length skirts were tonned by 
bouffant overskirts. The bride’s fit
ted sheath of ivory, delustred satin 
styled with a bateau neckline, had 
flonal cutwork organdy forminrr 
the bustle-full overskirt and cover
ing the short satin sleeves. Her 
chapel veil was caught by a regal 
pearl coronet glistening with rhine
stones and seouins, and her bou- 
qviet was of yellow rosebuds sprig
ged with white hyacinth blossoms.

Lemon-lined bouffant skirts 
opened over the floral snrtng print 
sheaths worn by Mis.s Reverlev 
Rogers and Miss Sisrid. Dudlev of 
Vancouver, former fellow art stu
dents. Fhshioned with dp«mly-tncV 
ed cowl necklines, the lime-and- 
•white cotton sowns h"d mnnvo 
daisies picked out hv the m''uve 
marguerites T’.'sed for the-'r .s->rav 
houoneta and eoronef'g. WhHo

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

SPECIALS
Pork Roast 

Jb.............
Veol Chops 

ll^«

Lamb Chops 
lb. ............

60c

75c

75c

Phone 4So6

were Gordon Hogarth and the 
bride’s brother, Michael Han-is.

During the signing of the reg
ister, Miss Linda Staf and Mrs. 
James Wightman sang ‘Til Walk 
Beside You,”

For the reception which followed, 
the Mission Rod and Gun Club 
had pussy willows used with masses 
of almond blossom and other spring 
blooms grown and arranged by the 
groom’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. MacLachlan of 
West Summerland. ,

The bride’s 'mother received in a 
Silver blue brocade sheath dress 
with hat and gloves en tone, while 
the groom’s mother had chosen a 
pink-and-florai print ensemble ac
cented by pink hat and gloves.

The bride’s tiible was lighted by 
tail white tapers, centred by a 
three-tier wedding cake. Asked to 
pour at Q, candlelit tea table were 
the bride’s godmother, Mrs. Edgar 
Trethewey, and her aunt, Mrs. Roy 
Willson. ,

The toast to -the bride was en
tertainingly proposed by Thomas 
Lindsay.

For going-away, the bride chose 
a white linen blouse top suit with 
which she wore white accessories 
and a black Persian lamb coat.

She formerly attended the Van
couver School of ■ Art and Art 
Centre School in Los Angeles. The 
groom, a graduate of the University 
of B.C., where he took post gradu
ate work in geography, was a Fly
ing Officer in the RCAF Coastal 
Command during World War II 

After a Ja'maica honeymoon, the 
young couple will make their home 
in New York

Hospikol Auxiliory 
Is Busy Continually

Two new members. Mi's. Boh 
JBarkwill and Mrs. Jim Heavy sides 

i were welcomed by the president,
; Mrs. Earle Wilson, at the regular 
meting of Summerland Ladies’ Hos
pital Auxiliary on l^ndtiy evening 
•when 26 were present.

Mrs. A. F. Crawford repoitmg for 
the Dorcas committee said that the 
(bathrooms in the hospital and in 
the Nurses’ home had been redeco
rated and that 13 chairs had beeJi 
rcovered for use in the ^rds.

The matron, Mrs. J. R. Butler 
asked for linen, including bed_ 
spre.'ids and pyjamas, and was au. 
thorized to obtain these supplies.

A tentative tag day has been set 
for May 11, pending council ap
proval. This date is during aiinu.;’. 
Hospital Week.

Irene Uegama, 
Coast Wedding

Maas Irene Uegama, formerly of 
1650 Cedar Crescent, Vancouver, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam I. Uegama, Jones’ :^lat, was 
united in marriage with Hisashi 
Shiho of Stevestw, in a pretty cere
mony in Kitsilano United Church 
on Saturday evening, February 16 
at 7:30 p.m.

(Rev. Ian Kemlo was the offici
ating minister.

The R. G. Russels 
Host* Hungarians

Three more Hungarians have 
come to Summerland and are stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russel.

They are Mr. and Mrs. George 
■Docza and the formers brother, 
Nandor Docaa,

Their home formerly wias about 
30 miles out of Budapest.

The trio, flew from Amsterdam 
to Vancouver, and will be going on 
an orchard as soon as the house is 
ready for them.

Comings & Goings Ts™!.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walden 

of Edmonton are visiting ’ at the 
home of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
T. A. Walden.

Summerland General Hospital 
to Mr. and 'Mrs. John Hyreiuk on ^ 
March 6, a son.

A son w4s bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McLKTchlaii on' March 4 at 

Alex Steven has retv.rned from the Summerland General Hospital, 
coast where he spent the wintei'
visiting with his daughters.

4th Avenue, West, Vanxyjuver.
Following their wedding the 

couple left by plane for a honey
moon trip to Hawaii.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss 'Martha -Uegama attended J ‘Shaio will make their home at

her sister as bridesmaid and Walter 
Uegama of Summerland was one 
of the ushers.

A recejjtion for over 100 guest.s

Stev^ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Uegama and their 

sons, Walter and Victor, nrotored 
to Vancouver to attend- their

wag held at the Orchid Hall, 2723, daughter’s marriage.

XNTBODUCING . . •
Mr. and Mins. Harold Iversen and 

their family, who are living in the 
T. J. McDonald house on Hastings 
Road. ,

M!rs. Iversen, an experienced 
hairdresser, is opening a beauty- 
parlor in her home, commencing 
Friday. March 8.

If it wasn't for faith, there would be 
no living in this -world; we couldn’t 
even eat hash.

iiimiiii iii'as'iiii iiiiimiiiii iiimiiiii

OKANAGAN TO HAVE 
AUTOMATIC TOLL, SERVICE 

Okanagan Telephone Company 
subscribers will probably be the 
first in Canada and among the first 
on the continent to have what is 
called Subscriber "Automatic Toll 
Ticketing equipment. This means 
subscribers in the Okanagan 
centres will be able to dial long 
distance station-to-station, direct. 
Only if a call is to be made person- 
to-person will an operator be need
ed. Already on order, the equipment 
will be completely installed and in 
operation within t-wo years.

Posf-er Con test 
Prixe Winners

A Poster Contest to emphasize 
Education Week -was sponsored by 
the Summerland Teachers’ AfKOcia- 
tion in the MacDonald Elementary 
School and in Grades 7 and 8 in-thte 
Junior -High School.

The art teachers, Mrs. Fern Bar
nard, in the high school and E. F. 
Weeks in the Elementary School 
were judges.

First prize -svinners were awardee' 
$2 eBch; 2nd prize was $1.

Fdllowing is the list of prize -win- 
ners and th£»e meriting honorable 
mention: Grade 8, Elsipeth Taven- 
der, Jiidy Mitchell, honorable men
tion, Iris "Wlillis, Ldnda Betuzz; 
Linda Wilkin. Grad® 7, Marjorie 
Johnson, Elaine Dunsdon. Grade 
6, Bob Mortimer, Lawrence Ono, 
honorable mention. Moreen Clifford. 
Teresa Keys. Anne Ringstad, Gloria 
Tilbe, Ha.zel Muir, Norman Bentley. 
Grade 5, Scott Bergstrome, Frances 
Ben-tley, honorable mention, Ernest 
Pushkarenko.

Some of the .posters may toe seen 
in the store windows this week.

Salon...
SUMMERLAND'S

Newest and Most Modern

-

IBIS IVERSEN

Open Friday, March 0
In the Tom McDonald house next -to Shannon’s Transfer,

Hastings Road

AT

MACIL*S
Wool Tweeds

in pastel and .darkei' shades 
— VV\Aly UNRD -- 

iu Smart

'A' Line■ vt • '
Button Trim 

Also ill

Boxy Line

CARDIGAN 
NECKLINES

PUSH-UP SimVKS 
‘A’ LIME

It’s ti Dream 1

Here’s tho answer lo those Apnl Showers — Sinarl spring 
eoats in cotton-twood drapery ninterial, water reiiellent

SUMMIT FLANNEL
All pur|>08e staple coat, also in all-wool worsted. 

You’ll find the spring coat you want and in tho right price 
range —

$25.00 to^39.35

; MACIL’S
Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Federation Theme 
Was/Brotherhood'

- The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Federation -was held on 
Thursday with the president, Mrs. 
A. C. Fleming presiding.

The meeting open^ -wiith the 
singing of the favorite hymn of 
Miss Camptoell of Moun.tainview 
Home, a member of loiig standing, 
now unable to attend meetings.

The devotionsd period was taken 
by Mrs. J. Dunsdon, Mrs. R. F. 
\ngus and Mrs. Bancroft, the theme 
being “Brotherhood.” Mrs. W. W. 
Hemingway led in Prayer. Study 
period was taken toy Mrs. O. J 
Lazenby assisted by Mrs. T. J. Gar
net, Mrs. Rex Chapman nnd Mrs. 
Alf McLachlan.

Teia was served bp Mrs. M. Bab
cock, Mrs. Garnett, Mrs. G. C 
Harper and Mrs. E. GouJd.

UNDER THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF

... who brings to Summerland over 20 years’ experience from Continental 
Europe. Iris specializes in glamorous coiffures designed to your peiaonality.

Far Appointments Phone 6871
IliliHlllBliil IHIlliBilWilliail!!

-jjU

I
1 

I
i The most important |

Party at J- Kilbock's 
Honors Almo Lekei

Miss Alma Lekei, a brlde-eiec' 
of next Saturday, was honored with 
a shower and pnrty^ on Sotui'day 
evening at the horne at Mr."!. J 
KUb'ack. The hostess was assists'’ 
by Mra, Mary Pelkei*, sfrs. Minnie 
Pe/lker, and Mi*s, J. Lekei, MIS' 
Lekel's grandmother.

Some of the gift* wore planed Ir 
a decorated umbrella which “show- 
orod” the guest of honor. 0th or.' 
were put In a pretty basket trim-, 
med ■with wedding bells. Little Mar- 
Joric Smith helped in opening the 
lovely, varied gifta.

Also (present were Mrsi 
Lokiel, Mrs. Oub Vogel, Mra. .Brcln 
HVjlker, Mrs. Harold Polker, Mi’h 
S, Sawataky, Mrs. H. Glaser, Mrs. 
George Stoll, Mrs. Peter HoUlnger 
Mrs. Wm. Huvo, Mrs, Adrun Arndt. 
Mrs, Andrew Turlgan and Mrs 
George Mllior of Pontlotcm.

Unable to attend, but sondiny 
gifts were Mrs. Jock Morrow, Mrs. 
Htuis Stotl, Mrs; Adam Huvn-, Mrs, 
Relnhold Jesse, Mrs. Charlie Wen- 
dol, Mrs, J. Mayrhofer, Mrs. L. 
Krause and Mr». Jack Gores.

Bellolous rofreshmentii served b.v 
the hostesses oonoludiod the happy 
event.

I
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people in 
Bvitish ColumbiaI

today—
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I Red Cross Volunteer Canvassers |

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE , ..
IS lUSPItESENTEn 

Mrs, Nols Charlton, vice-president 
of Sunvmerlind’s Women's instl. 
tute, represented the Wt ns a guest 
at tho Guide Mother nnd Daughter 
banc|U0t last weak.

appmoations 
pon ELEOTnioiry 

Summerland council has noooptod 
applloatlons for oloo^iclty from 
Mrs. O. O, MODougald, Fmnk Me- 
Donsld, Vern Charles, T, B. Young, 
Jake Gmiemld, nnd H. S. Rlohnrd- 
son. •

I
I
I 
I 
I 
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Over the next four weeks in British Columbia 15,000 men and women 
will be out walking from door to door ... giving their time and effort 
to t job that means so much to all of us.

This year Red Cross Canvassers hope to raise $712,200 in British 
Columbia to maintain vital Red Cross services—free blood trans
fusions, veterans’ services, home nursing courses, outpost hospitals, 
the Junior Red Cross, help and comfort mmtdiately when disaster 

-strikes.

We all kpdw how important it is to keep the Rod Cross ready. So when 
your canvasser calls, give generously—-turn your dollars into action.

THE RED CROSS
First to answer the call

I
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Macs Play Coast Team in Weekend Doubleheader
I '

LOCAL LEGION TEAM REACHED B.C, FINALS — left to right, Don Turnbnll, skip: 
Bill MeCutcheon, 2nd; kiddie Lloyd', 3rd; E. E. Bates, lead.

Ladies' Bonspiel Using Club Rinks 
Keeps Host of the Trophies al Home

By HIUDA EDEN | Fourth — Silver curling butter
The ladies’ fifth open bons;re j dishes donated by Bill Croft and 

was a huge success as far as the j Chuck Bleasdale,, > won by Bobbie 
local rinks were concerned. Out of j Hannah, Louise Lemke, Lil Mar-
14 local club rinks entered, ten went 
home with prizes. We think that is 
a wonderful showing.

There were 28 rinks entered, 
nine coming from Penticton, three 
from Peachland and two from 
Osoyoos.

We had a buffet supper in the 
club rooms of the rink on Satur
day night, which was enje^ed by 
everyone.

This is the first time that Sum- 
merlanid has ever won the “A” 
event. Annie Ihinsdon’s rink, did 
some very nice curling to come out 
on top.. After this when we go out 
of town to a bonspiel I’m going to 
curl for Annie, not Annie for me, 
as we always do.

The prize winners are as follows:
A Event —7 htecil’s Trophy 

First — Annie Dunsdon, Amy 
Beggs, Marg. Wilson, Irene Varty ■ 
won i the Sunbeam electric fry i>ans 
donated by CKOK.

Second'—Satin comforters donated 
by Hudson’s Bay Co. and Ladies' 
Cukling CJlub, won by Myrtle Fergu
son’s, rink of Peachland. This will 
be thei first year that Myrtle hasn’t 
had her name on our trophy.

'Third — Electric 'docks,' donated 
by Taylor, Pearson and Ctisou, 
won by Irene Eyre, Beth Birtle?. 
Jean Dunsdon, Lcuise Atkinson. ' 

Eourth — Towel sets donated by 
Macil’s Ladies’ Wear’, won by tho 
Enns rink of Penticton.

B Event
Esther’ Carse of Penticton won 

the Drs. Munn end Day Trophy and 
overnight cases.NSecond was colored 
sheets donated by 6c to $1.00 Store 
and West Stimmerland Building 
Supplies, won by Hilda Eden, Nora 
Munn, Ruth Lawloy and Rose 
Skinner, Third prize, tea sets don
ated by Holmes and Wade won by 
Olive Hackmann, Nettle Shannon, 
Doi'ecn Macintosh and Marlon 
Kean..

shall and Alice Gillespie.
C Event—Varty and Lussin Trophy 

“Won by Flo Holmes, Mary C:u‘- 
ter, Elsie Arthan and Mickey Hat
ton. They got coffee caraJes donat
ed by Ken Heales, Overwaitea,, Sec
ond went to Gladys McKilligan, 
Hazel Qamzeveld, Lola Day and 
Etem Milnibelr. They Iwon coppeaj 
plates donated by Milne’s Jewelry. 
Third, oarVinig sets donated by the 
Vancouver Sun, won by the Morgan 
rink of Penticton. Fourth, curling 
butter .di^es donated toy Walt 
Toevs and^Cec. WaAe, won by the 
Sinclair rink of Osoyoos.
P Ey^t . , --;,, Ladies’ .Club Trophy 

Won by Theo Young, Nettie Stoll, 
Mona Laidlaw and Lois Reid. They 
won heating pads donated by Pen
ticton Purity Products. Second 
went to M. Topham of Peachland, 
which was bon bon dishes d'Oiuited 
by Holmes and Wawie. Third was 
silver trays donated toy T. Ehton 
Co., went, to the McDonald rink of 
Penticton.

Fourth went to Ma Greenlees, 
Ethel Bleasdale, Lil Dunsdon, Mur
iel Walker. They; Won slippers dolf- 
ated by Family Shoe Store.
.The Asay rink of Penticton wor 
a prize for being the first rink out 
of the 'spiel and the Brown rink oi 
Osoyoos won the hard luck prize. 
LAST .’SPIEL OF SEASON 

Tuesday night will see the be
ginning of the last ’spiel of the 
sason. It is a mixed 'spiel and wt 
have 30 local rinks entered. Should 
be some good curling, Some of the 
rinks look pretty strong on paper. 
Wlell see how they do on the ice. 
HIGH SCHOOL BONSPIEL 

The High Stohool is planning h 
■little 'spiel for Satuixiay. They do 
'some pretty good curling and are 
such good sports. I like to watch 
them curl. EJvery rink uuaJly gets a 
prize.

BOWLING NEWS
by Glenn Fell

In league play this week the All- 
Stais gave 4 points to the Occident
als, the Pilseners won out over the 
Superchargers 3 to 1 and the New- 

j comers came up with a surprising 
3 to 1' win over the Rockets. In the 
La^es division Alma Lekei bowled 
a 314 for the high single and Nan 
Thomthwaite bowled a 708 for the 
high three. CJongratulations to both 
of you! In the men’s division Earl 
lEdge bowled a 295 for the high 
single and Al Hooker still retains 
the men’s high three with a 684 . 
The Occidentals are still the high 
team for the week (for the fourth 
consecutive time) with a grand tot
al of 2972 points! League standing 
to date is as follows'.

Occidentals ............................. 42
Boozers ...................................... 40
Superchargers .............. .. 39
Pilseners ................................. 37
A'U Stars ................................... 33
Rockets ................. .............. 30
Red Sox..................................... 29
Newcomers ......................... 22
No doubt you will notice a 

change in league standing this 
week — the Occidentals are now 
in the lead! ! !

In the Ladies’ League the Comics 
came up with a 4 to 0 win over the 
Can-Cans and the Hangovers won 
out over the Headaches by 3 to 1 
Gladys Dronsfield won t}ie high 
single with a 260 and 'Betty Had- 
dxeiU won the high three with a 
622. The Comics were the high 
team with a total of 2646 points. 
League shinding to date is:

Athough the Summerland Macs 
have no further interest in Coy Cup 
hockey, losing a best two out of 
three series to the Kamloops Balcos 
they have not yet hung up their 
skates.

An exhibition double-header has 
been arranged for next Saturday 
and Sunday. On Saturday night the 
Summerland All Stai^ will host the 
Vacouver Commercial Hookey 
League Champions and on Sunday 
the Summerland Macs will play the 
coast team. Game time Saturday is 
8 p.m. and on Sunday the faceoff 
is scheduled for 2 p.m.

Last Sunday before a fair crowd 
the Summerland Macs made a gal
lant bid to stay in the Coy Cup 
playoffs. Dov/n one game to the 
powerful Kamloops Balcos, the 
Macs struck hard and.fast in ■ the 
first period scoring three goals to 
the Balcos one. The Macs were still 
leading when the smoke cleared at 
the end of the second by a score of 
4-3, but the Balcos came back 
Strong in the final frame,’ running 
in two goals and holding the Macs 
scoreless.

Local Rink Loses 
In B.C. Play downs j

In the British Columbia Canadian ; 
Legion curling playdowns held in J 
Penticton Saturday, March 2, the 
Summerland rink representing the 
south Okanagan zone lost out to 
the powerful Kamloops rink toy a 
score of 7-12.

The Summerland rink was skip
ped by Don Turnbull, with Eddie 
Lloyd, 3rd, Bill McCutcheon, 2nd. 
and Everett Bates, lead.

The Kamloops rink will now rep
resent B.C. in the Dominion play- 
downs, and leave next week to fly to 
Winnipeg where the play will tak'- 
place.

Thp Summerland te.am eliminated

The Summerland Review
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SATURDAY, MARCH 9-8 p.m.
Summerland All Stars vs. 

Vancouver Commerciol League Champs

SUNDAY, MARCH 10-2 p.m.
Summerland Macs vs. 

Vancouver Commercial League Champs

New Westminster and Nanaimo for 
the right to Play Kamloops, whicla 
proved too much for the local four.

Branch 40, Penticton, played host 
to the visiting teams and a to-.mquet 
was held in th^ evening. At a meet
ing held later, it was voted th.at 
this ’spiel, the first of its kind held 
in B.C. was a grand success, and 
that bigger and better 'spiels arc- 
in the making in years to come.

CANAD1.4.N LEGION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday
March 13 

8 p.m.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
TO HELP YOU

It will be school time again for independent 
Insurance Agents and Brokers from all over 
the province when they attend their Annual 
Conference in Vancouver on March 13 and 14.

They go to this Conference to learn from leaders 
in the Insurance Business about the many 
changes in insurance coverages available.

They realize that by improving their knowledge 
they can serve you better.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
^ ASSOCIATION

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Look for this enthlcm 
before fou buy flrCt ouio 
or general insurance^

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT
INSURANCE

Over Ml years insuring the 
pcaple of Summerland

HE^L estate. and INjURAN.

Phone 5556

iiiinii!ia!;iii

Watch for Your

SUNSET SALE 
FLYER

aPRING BARGAINS 
GALORE

BIG
SUNSET SALE

at VARTY & LUSSIN 
Starting March 14

Woteh for Big Sovlngt on 
GARDEN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

Can.-C2ans 
Hangovers 
Headaches 
Comics ...

13
11
9
7

Plans are now being formulated 
for League plny-offs and a banquet 
and dance. I’ll report more fully on 
these plans next week.

, \

Minor Hockey
By DAVID KAMPE 

The mother of one of the Pe< 
"Wee players, Mrs. Bentley, has beer 
taking home a set of sweaters every 
week WQShlivg and mending then- 
Tho memberB of the Minor HockCT- 
Association and Mr. Stoll appreciate 
this very much. Wo wish there were 
other mothers who were kind and 
gcneiMUB In spcndlnd time to tlx thr 
swftvtors as Mrs. Bentley does.

On Thutsday the Black Hawk/* 
who are one point behind tho third 
place Maple Loafs came back tf 
take th<l MSplc Loafs for a 6-3 win 
Dun-dflon si'ored the first two goals 
and Siheoloy scored nlro for the 
Black Hawks malting the some 3-( 
for tho Black HawlcB. l.oe Parker 
then scored for tho Maple Loafs 
Then Dunsdon scored for the' Black 
Hiasvks maklitg the score 4-1. Mo- 
Outchoon and Bonthoux then scor
ed for the Maple Leafs nviking the 
score 4-3 for the Black Hawks. 
Dunsdon came back along with 
Sheoloy* and each scored agnln 
making tho flml score 0-3 in favour 
of tho Black Hawks,

On Saturday morning the Cana
dians and Bruins played and tied 
tho game up ,3-3. aiMaixI scored tho 
Oiinadlnna' three goals and Fowler 
soored two" of the Bruins’ and Por- 
rltt also scored ono, making the 8-3 
score.

On eiaturdny moitilng Sheoloy. 
aillard nnd Dunsdon scored in suc
cession for the Black Hawka. Por- 
vltt, on Imported' player, then scored 
tAVO goals for the Maple Loafs. Oil- 
lard scored again for the Black 
Hawlcs making tho final sooro 4-2 
In favor of tho Blnck Hawks. This 
pubs the XUaok Hawks one point 
behind tho oocond place Brulnir. i
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TRUCKS
1952 Ford 1/2 ton 
1951 Chevrolet 1/2 ton
1949 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery

CARS ■
1953 Buick Coach 
1953 Ford Coach 
1951 Chevrolet Coach
1950 Dodge Sedan 
1950 Ford Sedan 
1949 Dodge Sedan

New Licence With Every Car

$795
$750
$695

$1625
$1435
$925
$925
$810
$695

and Truck

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Homofown Gonorol Motors Doolor
I’ilONRS 8000 • snoe llostlngi street Top of Fonoh Orehsrd 

Fon 2VIOIIT snnvioiB phone aoss on moi

»
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Each Grade in MacDonald School 
Coniribnies For Educaiidn Week
MRS. El E. BATES’ CLASS 

A Surprise Ride
Over at my frtmd's place on Sun

day we were horseback ridingr. 
When I had my turn I i-ode out to 
the middle of the field.

I think the horse disliked me be
cause all of a sudden he reared 
and jumped around. I was hang
ing on the reins real tight, and I 
think that is the reason he reared.

John Garland.
GRADE 1 —

Too Many Teeth
When We were away on our trip 

we saw some big green alligators. 
They were long and they had rows 
land rows of big sharp teeth.

I wouldn’t want to be an alligat
or because I’d have too many 
tooth-aches.

Marilyn Parker.
A Pet Rabbit

I have two pets at home. One pet 
is a rabbit. We called it Mike but 
St had some babies so now we call 
It Mrs. Mike. Mrs. Mike came to 
School tor a week. We learned a 
lot from her.

Sharon May.
Bly Fish Story

One day when we were down in 
Mexico we went fishing. I caughc 
a cat fish and it really “Meowed,”

Bruce Milne.
GRADE 2 ~

Dan
There was sin old man 
Called Dan.
He ate bacon

■; Till his tummy was achin’.
; r>eborah Stoney.

Our Dog Mitzy
When Daddy was going home 

after taking us to Sunday School 
be saw Mitzy down at the bettom 
of the hilL He opened the door and 
let her into the car. That was the 
first time had a ride in the car. 
When Daddy let Mitzy out of the 
car, she wagged her tall, just as if 
she was saying thank you.

Susan Wilson.
GRADE 3 —

Spring
Tn the spring when the birds arrive 

And the bees start to hive,
Bears come awake.

If I Slept all winter, I’d feel 
half baked!

David James. 
The Flying Saucer ' L. - 

Liast summer my three brothers 
and I were playing on. the sun- 
poroh with blankets. We had. f 
rest and were going to play again 
but it was lunch time.

After lunch we were playing 
again for awhile- when my little 
brother saw us and threw a s.aucer 
at me. I had to go ta the hospital 
and get clips on my forehead. I 
you want to see the scar jiist look 
at me.

Paul Northrui 
The Fish Hatchery 

Once I went to the fish hatcherj' 
and I saw many fish there. 'There 
were big fish and little fish, and I 

• saw a man put a little fish >n the 
water. They take c’re of the little 
fish until they are big enough to 
swim away. Then thev put then 
in the lakes so they can grow Intc 
big fish.

Dale Stevenson 
My Dog Happy

When I went home at Christmas 
time last year, I walVied Into th- 
living room to see tho gift fior 
my Uncle Con. I was over’oyed a 
the sight of seeing a bapy pup. ' 
niamed him "Happy." Wo kept hh" 
at home for a month' or two. Tho. 
he went to the kennels. Biit oh 
hosv he did howl when I took him 
from my aims and put him In Mi 
Price's arms. Mr, Price was th'’ 
man that trained the dogs anr' 
looked after the kennelK. Hanpi 
was able to come home thre 
months Inter. The next mornlnj 
my Mother got up and brough 
him into tho house. I was so happ? 
to see rny dog h: c’<< home. I tbin 
ho was happy too.

Terry Coopc
GRADE I — Trout CrwU 

Stanley Park
I have gone to Stanley Par' 

many times, We have seen monl 
oys, birds, snakes, nnd some per 
gulns. A few yours nuo when w

. went to Vancouver, we saw a very, 
very old monkey. She died the nexl 
year. When, w® saw her She was 
very clever.l We would feed hei 
for the man who tends the animals. 
I was very sorry she died.

Last year we went to Voncouve’ 
to my cousin’s wediding.

We went to the pai’k again. We 
saw quite a few seals. The snakes 
were very ugly looking. We also 
s.'iw' the tigers and they looked very 
fierce. Bach time 1 go to the pari 
I see more interesting things.

Pat McCutcheon 
GRADE 4B — Trout Creek 

The Fairies
There was a little gnome.

Who didn’t have a home.
One day he found a rug.

And settled down quite snug.
There was a little fairy.

Who lived by a daily.
He drank up alll the milk.

And outgrew his coat of silk.
There was a little elf.

Who climbed upon a shelf.
He found a piece of candy.

And, boy! it was a dandy.
—Trudy Gartreli

five feet thick. The 'lifers' cells 
wei’e six ffcet by eight, and held 
six men, who were chained to r 
ring in the floor. Imagine being 
cooped up in there when'the temp
erature i-eached one hundred and 
■twenty and more! They hadn’t 
much i-egard for the women who 
were in very tiny cells facing the 
westem sun. The insane cells 
weren’t largre enough to lie down 
in. You can see where th© prisoners 
clawed indentures; in the addbe. It 
made us all a little sick and- we 
were glad to go across to the mu
seum.

—Mary-Dawu Grazlej

We
POEM

all belong to MacDonald 
School. I-

We’re here to learn and obej 
the rule.

Sometimes we eat at the cafeteria 
And also get shots >or bacteria.

—^Ken Smith
GRADE 6 —

WINTER
"When the sun shines on the snow 

It gives the earth la silver glow. 
It shines on bouses, liills and 

lake.
And frosts them like a -wedding 

cake.
—^Linda Rum'bal 

'THE DAFFODIL 
This morning in the suiidight,

1 saw a lovely sight.
It -was a yellow daffodil.

Shining there so ibrigbt.
—Darlene Campbal

GRADE 4—MacDONALu SCHOOL 
FDN ON THE LAKE 

When the lake was frozen over, 
Aidan Morgan, Terry Gidlow and I 
used to go out on the lake and have 
lots of fun. Once when we went 
out on the ice I found a mud hen 
half frozen in the -water by the 
Summer^nd- Fish Hatchery.

I go out by the barge when it if 
in dock. We talk to the men on the 
barge. The men said the ice in th< 
middle of the lake is about eight 
inches, thick. Down at Penticton, 
they said there was about twelve 
inches of ice.

On the way nome rrom the CPP 
wharf we fed the mud hens apples 
But noyr we won’t have any fun 
on the lake because it is too warm 
and aU the ice is just atiout melted.

—Jimmy Etter 
A BIG FIRE

One morning I,woke up early 
I had a fimny feeling. I went to the 
window, and as I' looked out I saw 
a big red ^pot on the horizon. I 
asked Mom what it was. She said 
it was a fire. I went bajck to bed.
1 just couldn’t sleep. When I -went 
to ‘School i saw it was the,.0<»i- 
dehtal My, it looked horribly. ^

Now a beautiful new building 
stands on the same ..spot.' There 
hardly is a sign that .there ever was 
a fire. — John Bennest

SKUNG
Sometomes i go skiing,.

Down a ^Ippery hiU.
Sometimes I go skliiig,

Oh. It’s such a thrill.
— Margaret McCuaig

GRADE 5
POEM

I wish "I were an aeroplane,
I’d; fly across the Equator,

(And maybe see alligator.)
I’d fly into S'pace,

And have a comet a race.
I’d, ride the Milky Way,

And play with stars all dtry 
Sometime I’d fly to the moon. 

But would be home on the dot o’ 
noon

—Leigh Moyli 
A NICE TRIP

We stai-ted out in the S.S. Aleu
tian from Seattle on our wviy to 
Akifika. We went up the Inlattt' 
passage until w® reached Juneau 
whldh tho capital Of A.lasks' 
(From there we went out in the Pa
cific Ocean, On the second day wc 
saw a school Of whales. Two whole, 
were raolng and they looked Ilk’ 
a ski trail along a blue ’hill. An
other whale come strea-mlnp to
wards the iboat and it looked like s- 
streak of white lightning through 
the blue sky. When It hit the boat 
It rooked It quite a bit- We ea'w 
wholes five dlffe^t times. After 
thi\t the trip was finished.

—Jay HunSsor

A DIFFICULT MOMENT for Miriam, on sofa, played by Carol Reinertson, when left 
to right, her mother, Mi-s. Wilkins, portrayed by Amy Beggs, Bob Sehultz, as father, 
and Patricia Boyd, the elder sister, Ruth, discover that she has been writing letters 
to ^jt. Seawright over her sister’s signature:

Summerland High School’s Dua-ma

THE HARBOUR 
The harbour is the place for me 

Because, when I go there I see 
Great ships, big gulls and sailor?, 

Fishing boats, nets and whal- 
ero.

—Noreen
POEM

The King was Sick . . His cheek 
was red,

And many a pain went through 
his head.

Doctors argued, ’flu or gout, ■ 
Is the infection in or out?
.And to this day they wonder still, 
Whatever made the King So ill?

—Carol Piskr
POEM

1 love to read of long ago.
Of animals large and small,. 

How cavemen first foutid fii-e, 
With flint and stone and bough.

—David. Mallett

Club pres«itation of the play i“Dear 
Ruth," 'by Norman Krasna, direct
ed by Desmond Loan and Mrs. Fei-n 
Barnard of the High School staff 
and produced Friday evening gave 
(good entertainment to the large 
audience in the auditorium-

The plot revolves around the 
situationa created when the younger 
'Sister in the Wilkins’ family, 
Mjiriam, played with eJise by Carol 
Reinertson, -writes letters to a young 
airforce officer who is oveiseas, 
and signs the name of her sister, 
Ruth. Patricia Boyd, cast as Ruth 
found herself in many difficul' 
spots icalling for versatility and 
poise which eheconveyed well.

Amy Berry, os Mrs. Wilkins, anr’ 
Bob Schultz as Mr. Wilkins, gav 
fin® finished performances.

As the young officer, Lt. Sea
wright, returning to claim Ruth 
Ken Bisset. had one of the heavier 
poise -which she conveyed well, 
tinction.

Jiiayne Mitchell, Ruth’s fiance 
gave the port humor and held the

character throughout iU an out 
standing way.

Dot Carstem a.s the maid, Dora, 
was a top performer.

iMagda Wouters showed consid
erable promise in one of the smalle- 
roles portraying Sea-wright’s sister 
cleverly, other bit parts were taken 
by Ron W’lson as Sgt. Chuck 'Vin
cent and by Richard Bl.igboine.

Voices were good and lines coult 
always be heard distinctly. The per
formance was spirited and bright 
with plenty of convincing action.

Previously it was presented ir 
Oliver, Penticton, and at a dress 
rehearsal, and received with en
thusiasm, as it was here.

Ray Dunsdon and Dick Arni- 
strong ntiad® a stage set profes
sional in appearance. W. C. Wilkir 
was' stage director; stage crew was 
comprised of Ray Dunsdon, Did 
Armstrong, Terry Turnbull, Barry 
Hargrava and 'Bill Rcss.

The programmes were pro 
Joyxje Harbicht, Pat 'Morrow on'd 
Barbara Fudge; make-up by Mar-

Mrs. Vern Charts Top 
Scorer At Crib Forty

(Seven tables were in play at the 
Legion cribbage iwjty on. Wednes
day in the two-weeks’ series ar
ranged by the LA. to the Canadian 
Legion during the winter months. 
- Mrs. Vem Charles won th® first 
prize for the ladies; Ms. J. A. Road 
the consolation piae.

Among the men W. Hqpperle ■was 
high and Phil 'Morin, low scorer.

Winner of the draw was Mrs. 
HaroM Cartwright.

In future it is planned to adlver- 
tise games one week ahead.

joi-ie Campbell, Joan Kilback, and 
Joan Beggs.

Dianne Runihail and Bonni® Wil
son were the prompters and fuihi- 
ture was lent by Holmes and Wade 
Hard’ware Co.

High School programs were pro
duced by Summerland High School 
commercial department.

HISTORIC PRISON 
The old prliion In Yuma, Arlzonn 

which wd’vlaitcd lust siummer Is r 
'•ery (jttereHtlng pliaee. It woa open
ed In 1876 and was In use up tc 
1909. It wiis called the Holl Hole 
of Anierloii, Tho walls wore made 
Of ndobo and wOr® approximately

Repfoet eM ityh Got Iqulpmtiit

Biuinesi has been booming, ever center of gravity chassisi 
since car buyers learned the good Talc* p^rtoVmaneP* There’s the 
news about Bulcic’g easy*to-reach most powerful V8 engine in all 
prices. The reason? Buick put . SPECIAL) annals and an advanced 
plenty of money where you get more fuuj Variable Pitch Dynaflow*. 
for yours—So come drive the big car that’s 
Tak* roomln«is» This brand- causing would-be small-car buyers 
new chassis "nests" the body to give to sit up and take notice. See your 
passengers plenty of room. Buick dealer—today. :
Tak« rldt* There’s a wonderful Vt^ablt Pitch Dyn(^ew

DjHu^/bw Buitk iulldt lodqy, It is tiandard on Hoad- 
matUrSuptr and Ctnluy—epihnat at modttt txtra 
aatt in Iw Spteial, *

new roadability, a new ease of 
handling, with Bulck’i new low
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Yonng’s Plnebini & Heating
Pender Bond WEST SUMMERLAND PhoneSBll

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Phones360A - 36S6 Top of Peach Orchard- west Summorland
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Scholarships In A Teacher Comments
Education in Canada is facing a out of eveiy 1,000 people go on to 

trisis which, like the Devil’s pitch- University; Russia, as you have

To Be Awarded
llwo scholarships of $500 each, 

given annually by Naibolb Roods 
Division of Kelly, Douglas & Com
pany Dimited, Vancouver, will be 
awarded to students in tbe Eaculty 
of Agriculture. One of these schol
arships will be open to students en
tering the Third or the Fourth Year 
of the course in Food Technology, 
arid the other will be open to stu
dents completing the Fourth Year 
of the course in Food Technology 
and proceeding to the Fifth Year.

To he eligible for these scholar
ships the recipients must have high 
standing and indicate special in 
terest in the field. They will b;' 
Belected: on the basis of scholarshiv 
research albility and personal quab- 
ties.

Diiring the summers between suc
cessive years of their, undergr d:^’ 
ate course the winners will be of
fered the oportunity of emrioymont 
with the company.

/Without obligation to e'ther thf 
company or the winners, permm- 
erit employment may be offered o- 
gi^duation to those who have er. 
joyed the awards. '

'Students interested in being con
sidered for these awards should 
consult the Dean of Administra
tive land Inter-Faoulty Affairs.

O

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have, been 

cashed for

i

• as of Dec. 31,1956
Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from’ a di
versified list of Cairiadiari 
"growth” companies has - 
helped to achieve this : 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
MutualPund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.

NARE8 INVESTMCNTB
208 MAIN STREET
PENTICTON, ■.e.

TELEPHONE 4tSS

fork, has three prongs.

The Sharpest of these is the 
shortage of teachers. Officials are 
combing every commimity for ex- 
teachers who might be pi-essed into 
service, sending as f*ir away as 
'England to recruit new material, 
and still it is a struggle, even in as 
attractive a district Ss Summerland, 
to keep schools staffed. There are 
many 'less fortunate places, and it 
•has been estimated that unless we 
can get more young men and wo
men to go in for the profession, 
there will be thousands of teacher
less chissrooms in Canada within 
ten years. Some of them may be 
here.

Our high schools are trying to 
channel more of their graluates intc 
teaching by devices like the Future 
Teachers Olub, but they need help 
from the pupi'ls’ homes. You wonder 
what parents can do?

Here’s one suggestion: try to be 
pro-teacher instead of ariti-teacher 
in your home. ‘Even if you were a 
regular hellion in your own school 
days, and led your teacher a merrj 
dance, don’t run down ths poor 
•boob too much in front of you; 
kids. Likewise, befof-e you begrudge 
the teachers’ salaries ‘because the, 
are too blamed big a burden on- th'- 
looal taxpayer.’ =n-n’re how mucl- 
of a burden thej' really are.

. You’ll find o t that there is r 
generous government grant for 
eiich teacher,/varying according tc 
experience and whether the teacher 
is in elemen'nry or high school 
with the rr-ent increase, the maxi
mum municipal contribution to an 

, E-B (elementary .■school) teacher’s i salary, is only $350 per year, to an 
IS-B (high school) teacher’s salary 
I only .$750.

The k’w of supply and demand,
! so w’eil known to all fruit-gi'Owers 
works v.--'th teachers too; if the 
supply of these animals does, not 
equal the de.m.-.nd, their occupation 
muH‘ be made mor© attractive.

The second prong iri the educa
tional crisis ig the matter of build- 
iing schools fast enough to keep 
up with our, booming population. 
We have experience of that here 
in' .Summerland, And although the 
new ■ adxiifiori will take care of the 
present needs of the high school, 
the elementary school still- • dias 
classes ’u the* basement, no gym
nasium, no auditorium or activity 
room, and clasSes containing up to 
43 pupils; a heavy load fof aoiy 
tteacher; '■

We’re not alone in our building 
needs, either. To erect all the edu
cational buildings /required abross 
(Canada in the next ten years will 
require* two hundred million dol
lars a year, accoiding to the late.st 
■estimate.

Now let's look at the third prong 
about which you have been -hearing 
a ^ood deal lately; C-nada’s lack 
of university-tra’.ned professional 

j and teol-mlciil perconncl. We just 
don’t have enough of our high 
school students going on to Uni
versity. In the 'United States IE

heard sends more, nearly 20 out of 
every 1,000. Canada? Less than 5 
out of every 1,000.

Why so few, It isn’t that Qana- 
dians haven’t the brains; -we ha.ve. 
But We just don’t m!ike the effort 
to see that they get there. Our Uni
versities are comparatively few, and 
costly; the majority of our bright
est ' students cannot afford the 
$1,000 or more a year tha.t it costs 
to attend them. More and cheaper 
Universities, more scholarships and 
bursaries, are a crying need , in 
Canada.

We may need a new attitude to
ward education as well. At present 
officiiil policy in Canada is that 
every child has a right to go as far 
in, school as he likes or can afford. 
It sounds truly democratic, in 
theory.

In practise it turns out tha' 
pupils are being preanoted, in oilr 
elementary and high schools, with
out so much regai-d for whether 
they have done or try to do the 
work of their class or not. This is 
not the teachers’ doing; it is pre
scribed for them. The result, as th- 
editor of this paper iKwnted out ir. 
■last week’s editorial, is that man 
classes are dogged -with pupils whe 
have no interest in studies. The. 
hold buck the brighter studeiv. 
and use up teaching time whicl" 
Could "be devoted to earnest stu
dents. Even our tmiversities suffe. 
from them.

As a result, there is talk now of 
keeping these ‘free-lcaders’ out o. 
universities by selecting only the

better students for entrance there
in, Might it' he a good idea to dis
courage these drones even earlier? 
It certainly doesn’t do bright 
students any good In high school, or 
even in elementary school, to be in 
the Same class with the lazy, the 
indifferent, the trouble-makers, to
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igiven-promotions they do not earn?
Education Week is a good time 

to considej. things like these, to 
ponder and d/scuss and form opin
ions. Don’t hesitate to te'il vou;-

it raaily good for the latter to be -views to teacher.s. ani r~:-

in return. It is in the interests of 
all, parents, pupils, and teachers 
together, that this business of edu
cation shall surmount the crises 
now thireiitfening it, and carry on 
-to better things.

EDMONTON SASKATOON
on iko

THE OMIY DIKStT SiHVIti
Fait lervlc* farHitr East 
too.. . Only 2 nighti tg 
Winnipeg; 3 nIghti to 
Toronto or Montreall

Or try tho modern 
CONTINCNTAl 

tor eonvonlont torvico 
to Intormodlato points.

Super Conlinenlol 
Dally from Voncouver

Lv. Vanctuv«r 
Ar. Mm*nl*n 
Ar. laikalpon 
Ar. Wlnnliitg 
Ar. Torontii 
Ar. Mintrahl

Si45emHT lun. 
liSI pm Mir Men. 
lilOemMIT Mon. 
7iSleiNCIT Tuo*. 
ailSemllT WmI. 
SiOSemllT Wo4.

CANADIAN NATION Al.
For furthar Mormollan, phaia wrih or tall

W. G. GILLARD VB7N-7

Same Fast Service lAST 
From the OKANAGAN tool

fHROUGN SLliRIR leaves KELOWNA 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for Edmonton, 
Saikotoon and Eastern points—becomes part of the famous 
SUPER CONTINENTAL at Kamloepi.
Some fine service returning, tool THROUGH SLEEPER 
from Hit EAST orrivet In KELOWNA every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

ctOld’at 40,50,6(|T
Meal Get New Pep Qpitk
Get rid of the ciazy idea that you-have to-be 
old at 40, 50 or 6(). Just ^ a little "pepping 
up” with Ostrex Tonic Tablets today.oF.or 
wealcness; ' loss of energy, lack of p^. and 
tiied-out, rundown feeling due to lack of iron 
which you ma;/ call “getting old". Revitalizes, 
energies, invigorates and stimulates. Helps 
both sexes feel years younger. "CJet-acquainted" 
size costs little. Be wise, get pep, new health, 
quickthrifty way .TryOstrez today. All druggists.

HELP KEEP YOUR 
RED CROSS READY

Next time it be ri^t here ..in 
our own eotaununity. Or disaster might 
strike a thousand miles away. But semoe- 
where, some tim6. iTnS YBAlCvt^ 
^ed.Cross win, respond .to tbe call for 
immediate aid. 'Aiad^ your- contribution 
to the.lSiS? campai^ is a^ important 
part of PREPAREDN^. Help the 
Red Cross in its- day by day works of 
mercy and keep it ready for every 

-emergency.

Rotary

WIdRst choice of models In tho Industry I whst’syour
~ ^ or 4.Door Hsidtopi? Sedans? Convertibles?tdeisure?’

Howabouabout Ssferi Station Vagons ? Because Pontiac offers vou 
n//these... a variety of choice that ia unaurpassed—unequalled 
"•hf any other car. Include ■ Buiinest Sedan end a Club 
Coupe for beat measure and you have Pontiac’a truly amiaing 
line-up of 92 models in 6 great naw aariea. It literallv doein't 
matter what pou want in ■ car at any prlcc-»becauie Pontiac-- 
and only Pondac in any price field—can match It.. It'a a good 
thing to remember... that! 
in a Pontiac.

you can always gat what yon want

A OINBRAl motors VAIUI

and daring dream-car styling in tbe Suy Chief ... tbe car, 
above all, that stands out on any road, in any company, 
anywhere!

MoroTrinsmlsslons...to match your personal driving
habits! There’s reel choice here in both standard and auto
matic tranimisiiona. Pontiac offers you two improved Synebro- 
Mesb transmissions, as well as two automatics . . . the 
dependability and smoothness of PowargUde* and tbe smooth 
flowing ease of Hydra-Matic*. ’SQptltnol at meJrst extra awt

Mpr. m .ih.ir cn UlL'M
man who travels a lot or a little but Ukes to have extra safaw 
to< spare on the highway lanes .«. Pontisc offers up to 270 
horsepower—available ip every series except .Chieftain (with 
np to 292 horaapower). Mosuy, Pontiac.engines are auperb,

itroven V8’a... but if you're economy-minded, there's Pontiac's 
amous "6"—with 148 horaapower ready to leap to do your 
bidding in any Pathfinder, Pathfinder Deluxe, or Leurenilin. 

Tike it from us-and lat a Pontisc taka it from there.

Griitist price range... right from the lowest to sheer
lUKUiy! Can you afford it? Don't even ask tho que.stioo, 
beceuse you sure conf If you w.ant sleek dignity .end eye- 
estebing style at tbe oasiest-to-take.price.. ....lepk a.t the 
Pathfinder. And Pontiac works up through a/I budget levels 
to the top with the most graceful exhibition ever of fine form

"Body by Fisher" stands for more than the latest in twie, 
comfort and luting-value appearance... although it certainly 
means all of tbase. Safety, sturdineia end unmatched quality 
of Unlsteel construction are also included in the meaning of 
tboM three simple words.

•“nenHBBtB...
Mssyn

«w at sure, MB,Nnw

fV« S

DURNIN MOTORS
PhoNNf 3606 - 3634 X^P of Peach Orchard

LTD.
Waft Summarlantl
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Singers', Players' Club 
Show Here Mo/ch 2S

It is interesting to know that the 
Singers’ and Players’ Club spring 
jjroductioen dates have been set, 
(Monday evening, March 25, is the 
night that “H.MS. pinafore,” the 
Oilbert and Sullivan production for 
this year, and a, modern musical, 
"Down in the Valley,” an addition 
to the evening’s entertainment will 
be played here. T^e show will be 
•given at Kelowna and twice at 
Penticton. *

A tremendous amount of prepar
ation goes into each year’s per
formance and record crowds are 
ekpected as has been the case in 
■the post.

CROFT TO EDMONTON
The Edmonton Car Bonspiel 

opens Monday, March 25. Summer- 
land curlers will be interested in it 
this year because Bill Croft will be 
taking paurt. He is going with Dick 
Topping of Oliver and. the two 
Robertson brothers from Jasper, 
Alta. Good luck and we will all be 
pulling for you Bill. '

Rebekahs, lOOF 
Anniversary Fete

A delightful arrangement of 
Valentines and flower's wus the 
setting for a party held by Re- 
bekah and Oddfellows Dodges in 
the lOOF hall on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 13. The party also commem- 
yrated the anniyersary of the found
ing of Oddfellowship.

Novelty dances were enjoyed 
with J. H. Dunsdon as master of 
Ceremonies, Music for the evening 
.was supplied iby Freeman Read 
and Miss Hazel Carrier.

A dehcioua buffet supper was 
served from a prettEy decorated 
table of hearts and flowers.

Acting on the committee for en
tertainment were Mra. J- H. Duns
don, Mrs. Bert Brydeii and Mrs, 
Fred Downes. Social committee 
members were Mrs. Frank Ben- 
nisoii, Mrs. Steve Dunsdon and 
Mrs. W. S. Ritchie, Mrs. K. M.. 
Blagborhe and Mrs. Dloyd Shan
non were in charge of decorations.

'yiE IIIBIIIiailliBlilllHIinillil ililBIII .IWIIIBilBiitil I"?

LADIES' NEW SPRING HATS |
Have Just Arrived |

priced ot .98> $2.98 ond $3.98 j

Also 1

I vTRENCH CREPE. DRESSES j
I Size i6to52 . .... ................... .......... $2.98
I NEW HANDBAGS
I for the ladies have just come in
I Price ............................. $1.98S' ' ■ ,
■ in. assorted colors, shapes and sizes.

I" ■ ■ 5'tfl $1. Stwe 1
fum lUOBilBiBnilBIIIIBIIliBtillBllinni lllllBIllll

Quality Cafe
CLOSED UNTIL MARCH 15

While renovatiohs are taking place 
WiU Re-opeh Under the 
BIANAGBMEHT OP

Ron Andoll and Mrs. M. Parry
, Pfi^rly of Ashcroft

WATCH FdR ANNOUNCEMENT

Careful
FiUiug

at the

Fawilf 
Shoe Store

gives you
More IRles 
Per Dollar

WHEN -A COUGAR KILLS Aithe game department, and it was the Ciit and this Erne the hunters] 
COUGAR DOG its number is up I his dog five-year-old Rex who vvas got him — Spot was avenged.

JimiDY's
Neateteria
Pork Hocks

lb. ,........... 30c
Pork Riblets

lb. ........ 23c
Genoa Salome 

lb. ...... $1.65
Quality and Service 

PHONE - 3956
for sure. That happened to the 
powerful looking feline pictured 
above. It killed a much loved 12 
year old Cougar hound belonging 
to Sam Lee of Kelowna. The tracks 
showed that it was a big cat and 
the way it had turned on and kilted

relied upon to corner the quarry 
Rex did, but the hunters couldn't 
pump lead into the 'animal and he 
charged down out of the tree. The 
big cat circled and -came up behind 
Rex and pounced. Rex went over a 
50 foot cliff into a snow drift, but

the .dog showed it to be a menace.| came back. Aided -by Duke, a two- 
Joining in the hunt was Summer- year-old novice, belonging to Game 
land’s Jim Varty, an employee of* Warden Ellis, the dogs again treed

lilllBllllBl!lll IIBIIII
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The Forgotten Child
The purpose of Education Week is to make people think 

of education for our ehildi;en. Education ‘s the right of every 
child regardless of his ability. Until recently the handicapped 
child has been the/'Forgotten. Child — not only in the coinniun- 
ity but in the scheme of education.

The handicapped child needs and deserves consideration 
iri being helpe.d to develop to the best of his'ability — just as 
a normal or gifted child does.

As it is impossible for a handicapped child to compete 
with normal or gifted children, special schools for him arc re
quired.

Such schools are now operating iu numei’ous parts of Brit
ish Columbia. Last year the B.C. government recognized this 
need by providing a grant for each child! wherever such a school 
was started. - , •

On Thursday a group of vitally interested pa.-cntfe. met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ian MjeCuaig to discuss their prob 
Icms and to listen to a talk by J. Cooke, principal of Macdonald 
School. Mr. Cooke was instrumental in starting a school for 
Handicapped Children in Prince George and is keenly interested 
in this work. ’

The parents feel their children would greatlv benefit by 
suitable training but also feel the need of moral mid finaueia’l 
support from the community. Anyone interested in promotiirR 
n school in Summerland for .handicapped children, or any par
ents who could benefit from such a move are asked to contact 
Fan McCuaig, J. Prior, Ed Krause, H. Uchida or Mrs. F. Bcrg-

i

WE'RE MARKING THE OPENING
Of Our Car Lot

and Aufomobilo Soles Service with this

Red HotSBargain
A four-door 1953 Ponfioc

..........................................................................
This oar Is like new — see it — try it!

Feed Vigoro NoW!
LET EARLY THAWS AND RAINS SOAK VIGORO 
INTO YOUR LAWN — EVEN THE DEEPEST ROOTS 
WILL BE NOURISHED!
Lawn experts strongly advise early feeding — even when 
snow is still on the ground.
So feed Vigoro Now — just 4 lbs. to every; 100 square feet 
of lawn area. •

5. 10, 25 and 50 lb. bogs

EXTRA SPECIAL

Robin Hood Flour
25 lb. bog ................ . . . . - $1.S9

LORNE PERRY 
TOWN PLANNER

Summerland eouneil, Tuosdoy, 
re-appointed Lorne Perry to the 
Town Planning Oommlsalon. Mr. 
Peny who served formerly on the 
board, Is now appointed for throe 
years.

■
*Siiii

'iyiniiliRLiinD GRDimiiiR
RED & WHITE

PHONE 3806
Formers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerlond, B.C.

■
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It is very e^isy to manege our neigh- 
bor's business, but our own some
times bothers us,

m Memoriom* ~
MRS. K. THOMPSON who died on 
March 0, 1985.

iRemombored with’deep love and 
affection by her husband and 
children,
’’Gone but not foriffotten.”

And Here's Another Buy for the Man Who Knows 
Oar Values — a

1956 Dodge Stotion Wogon
l ow Mileage,
0NL\ •'  ................ .. 1 • I • 1111,1 •. I,. 1.1 >. 11,.

BBX AL80 TKB

New Ford Stotion Wogon
and tho sleek now

Ford Four-Door
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Bonthoux Motors
Your Up-Town TXXAOO Station

Too Lote To Clossify
FOR RENT—
THRBE-HOOMIED C.VBIN ON I 

Highway 07 end Okanofron Lake, | 
■out^i of PeaoJiland. Purnliihed 
eleotrlo stove and hot water heat
er, Toilet and shower. Pressure I 
water system. Box 172 Poaohinnd.

Phono 3760

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appreda- 

tkm to the Summerland Piro, De-1 
porimant for their speedy, arrival 
at the scone of our flto on Satur
day; to Goorse Geroa, our, neigh'-, 
hour, the first to nrrive; and to 
those who generously offorod ns- 
slstonoe In the cleaning un after
word. —Mr. and Mrs, O. .T. T.n*- 
entoy. 10,cl
COMXNO EVENTS''''’’'

Saturday, March 10, 8 p;m„ TOOP! 
Hall, Soc|iai Oredlt Mooting to plooU 
delegates to attend the nomlnatibn 
oonvepUon at Okanagiin Falls, ] 
Maroh 21. . .i;

(kmadiau Legion UBSL 
Summerland Branch No. 22

A Further Messoge to tbe Vetercins of 
Summerlond ond District

....

Do You Know Why the Legion Wonts ond Needs You
As o Member?

Do you know — That every veteran in Canada has profited, over tho years 
from tbe Legion’s work;

bo you know — That tho Veterans’ Charter was won by tho sustained effort 
and work of tho Legrlon, and that every ek-sorvice man and wpman 
benefits from the Charter;

Do ypu know •— That 70% of veterans seeking advice and oaelstonoe from 
thO'^Logion are non-mombore;

Do you knew and ore you oertatn that in the years ahead that you may suffer 
no ill effects as the. result of your war service.

Do you know — That the Legion is your voice and that its volume is con
trolled, in relation to tho number of veterans it represents;

Do you Imow — That there Is no organisation from which tho veteran re- 
ooivos so much for so little?

Don'f Deloy — Join Today — Go Logion

tip
'•.i'

MiiUc coni IK

AiWatt 
-Wv C, McCutcheon 
Nat May

' HolWird ShKnnon

with liny pvcHciu membor
Ivan E, Phillips 
D. Taylor 
Bruc6 Bliigboimo 

, Harold Smith

01* any of tho fnlloiVing!
D. 0. Thompson 
A, D. Glen 
Prank D,anlols 
A. B, Caldwell

I I
iMWinMMiwn

I
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Has Not Ask oon

Firemen hard at it.

Siimmerlaiid council gasped 
as one man at the demands of 
the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers, received 
at yesterday afternoon’s coun
cil meeting.

These would affect all electricnJ 
employees in Summerland, if im
plemented, except the foreman.'

A. O’Keeffe, barg-aining agent foi 
the IBETWi is to be here next week 
to talk the matter over w itM* the 
council.

Some of the things asked for fol
low;

Hiring—the union to do all the 
hiring of employees; at present the 
council has a yearly agreement wnth 
electrical workers.

Overtime—^Asking double time for 
all overtime, with meals to be deliv
ered every four hours; now get time 
and a half for the first four hours, 
double time thereafter and double 
time afte^ midnight.

Overtime for work on holidays— 
double time plus regular holiday 
pay, that is triple time; now .get- 
time and a halt for the first four 
hours, after that double time, and 
after midcnight double time. Two 
extra holidays—^Easter Monday and. 
Boxing Day with pay are asked for; 
last year Summerland electrical 
workers were paid for Boxing Day.

Vacation holidays — asking for 
three weeks holidays with pay after 
five years’ service; four weeks holi
day with pay after 10 years’ service; 
after 10 years asking for four, weeks 
with pay plus' one day for each 

Continued] on page 5

MRS. DOUGLAS CAMPBELL, wife of the Kiwanis Club president, (graciously presents 
certificates to the six scholarship winners in the 2nd annual Music Festival, left to right, 
Mrs. Campbell, Walter Uegama, Sheldon Doherty, Marilyn Farrow, Carol James, Lynne 
Boothe, Marjorie Campbell.

THE .Co-operative Growers’ plaut before the disastrous 
fire, Saturday, March 9, 1957.

Over 250 Attend 
School 'Open House'

The annual “Open House’/ day ar 
^the school, occurring during Edu- 
^tiofr 'Week" is' alvrajrs' 'la'" 'pleaSS ht^ 
event for stud.ents and parents — 
both proud to be there. Wednesday 
'iftemoon’s event was no exception 
and some 250 attended.

Members of the Future Teachers’ 
Clulb acted as receptionists and 
guides, Showing guests to iiidlvidual 
classrooms or other parts of the 
school they wished to see.

Teadhers were ready to talk over 
any prolblem or to give explanations 
regarding school matters if asked.

A buffet tea attractively laid in 
the auditorium was sfirv^-^y mem
bers of the Parent - Teacher As
sociation, convened by Mrs. W. L. 
(Ross, assisted by Mrs. J. H. Dups- 
don, Idrs. S. H; Dunsdon, Mrs. V. 
Parker, Mrs. A. K. Macleod, Mrs'. 
G. McArthur and Mrs. .Eric Brln- 
ton.

Grad Concert Is

Now Planning

FROM THE HILLSIDE the 06-op looked lUce this before 
the fire. '

Wf'

A hlstcry-maklng ocoaeloii wan 
formally obee»*ved at 3 p.m. thts ;.u’ 
tohroon ds Reeve F. E, Atkinson 

;6r6ke the sod for the new $200,iXi0 I Ing of Bloiko Milne's, films held in 
-scdls lahorutory oi the Exporlmonttil! the Youth Centre 6n Monday eve-

BL.\KE .'''
A Versfe crowd attenlded the show-

Farm.. It la to be Situated just east 
of the present main office build
ing.

Oontrnot hia* been let to Kom’on 
and Oo. of Pentloton. .This, firm hos 

.rcMsmtly completed a similar build
ing for the Oonsolldatnd Mlninu 
and fiimeHing Oo., at Trail.

Aroblteots are Smith and Bartnei 
Of Trail.

It 11 expected that the structure 
will bo completed for oooupano' 
this fall, Dr. T. H. Anatey, auper- 
intendent of the Form. reporU,

I>r. J. C. Wilcox Is the offSoer-ln 
dharge of the Solla l.ahcrntot' 
iwhlCh Is situated now in the same 
building as the Fruit and Vege
table ProocBsIng Lab. Dr. Wilcox 
and his stuff Will move into the 
new utructviro. It will house tSv 
offices, nleo.

Bummorlund oounoil has grantiri 
permission for the Qlrl Ouldoa to 
hold II Tag Day on flattirdav, Muv -i 
und to have a booth on the main 
street for the sale of cook'ci*.

nlng, With proceeds jfoing to WOTU 
Education Fund. The fUnui were 
eweiient nnd'of great mterost.

It’s spring again, and the .Grad 
Annual Variety Concert Is to be on 
Friday night at ^ p.m. In the audi
torium of the High School.

There la a-.latge kniduating elaee 
und the proceeds from the concert 
igo towards June graduation ex
penses.

Margaret -Lott,, Irene Tycholaz 
and Doug Charles, the grade 12 
publicity oommlttoe, promise .good 
entertainment with two student 
and one teacher skit, inatruntental 
numbers, and singing. Ken Blaaett 
will be master of ceremonies and 
Donna Eden la convener of the 
event. .Home-cooklng and candy 
will be sold,

Tickets are all only BO cents, no 
seats reseived, and may be had from 
any student in grade 7 or « and 
from members of the girad eUuia.

Sunimei’land suffered a grieyous^’lbss. lastTwee 
the . Summei'land Co-operative'.- Packing,- plant . w 
by fire, but, as often in such cases, thin^ could-have been 
much worse. No lives were lost, lio one was injured and the 
loss was covered by insurance which means, .ih effect, that 
the cost of'replacement will be shared' iDy many-rather -than 
a few. ^ '

Yes, it could have been much wofsC -h- much worae. It 
was fortunate indeed that there was no wind on the night 
of the fire: Wind would have undoubtedly meant the de
struction of a large'part of lower Summerland.

Even sOj the danger of ithe fire spreading wgs very 
great and ‘ this' communlity owes a tremendous debt of 
gratitude to the members of the Summerland Volunteer 
Eire Brigade, but foi* their efforts the tale of, destntetiou 
would have been multiplied.

And Summerland, in tipping its hat to its own .fire
fighters, also pays tribute to the Penticton fire departiriont 
for its timely' assistance.

The need Was.there, evidenced by the crimson glo\v«in 
the sky. Penticton's response was fast and, generous,.

Siunmcrland regards the action as veal neighborly and 
says “Thank you neighbor.”

ICiwaiilans Encouraislng'^ 
Musicians 0^ The'^Futuri

, The interest; created by the 2nd 
annual Klifii^lb (Estival was mlr- 

lb the large attendance at the 
tlnial, excellent .copc^ on IiViday 
evening wbbn the 10 finalists com
peted in elx dlasMs for the six 
scholarahips awarded.

Judges Harold Ball of Oliver, 
Glon Money a'hd Monica Craig 
Fisher, both of, Pentloton, com
mended the "local club on its activi
ties in stimulating muelool devel
opment in this community and 
gave helpful, encouraging adjiidl- 
catlons. 0
'Mrs. Douglas Campbell, wife of

Kiwanis president,' presented each 
winner with n ^eurtlflcate. The 
ischolarbhtps are hold in trust 
the club for tho^^winper's furtheas; 
music study: to b^ 'a now instrU-!' 
mont; or for attendance at a good 
Bu'rnmer school of niusie.

Following Is a list 'of those select
ed In the 10-14 ogolgroup; Instru
mental, Sheldon Doherty; vocal, 
Marilyn Parrow; "'piano, Lynne 
Boothe. •

Those who won out in the 15 and 
over group are: instrumential, Wal'> 
ter ITegnma; vodsl, Marjorie Camp
bell. piano, Oaron James,

No attempt will be made to re
build the Summerland Co-operative 
GrOwers/j, Packing house and cold 
stor^e . .this '. ;<year. This was an- 
•n^uicedybn^MondayirfblloWinkr.S^t'" '' 
jirday 'morning's':disastrous ^^,000 
fire, by the president:.of the -board 
of directors, J. Y. Towgood. .

Toiygood said that use 
wpiild Jbe made of the. generous 
^ffi^/ef.;h^ of

mdusit^: to take .care of the 
4987 haryrot.
The Co-operative Growers’ Pack

inghouse handles 50 iier cent cf 
Summerland fruit and has 250 
growers signed. George Washing
ton is the manager of the -big plant.

In the meantiin^ plans for re- 
bulldli^, will go ahead. Offices 
ha-ve been set up in one of the 
Co-op cabins south and across the 
street from the Fish Hatchery.

The , , $780,000 flie destroyed tljiB 
Summerland Co-operative Growers’ . 
Packing House and cold - storage 
plant i Cariy'^ Saturday morning In 
one pf the largest fires ever seen 
in Summerland,

The ejpectaoular blaze^ lit up the 
dpudy aklOB with a pink Ilfjiht fpp 

-.mites around und. the surrounding 
hlllfl were filled with spectators 
-who walwbed'durjng the rainy nigjijt 
Os the fire toloxod away in many' 
colors, now .and then sending up 
;great -ropketg of flame. Although 
"there wastio wind, soot and cinders 

Continued on page 0

fnj3nt^0y

^don. Dabriaay, of Penticton 
was olMted as president of the B.O. 
Fr'viJt Processors Ltd., at a tinieeting 
of the board hold recently. Mr> D«- 
brliit^y tabes the office for the Hfch 
o<m|9!putlv6, ,

Ci^lUi .teacDonald , ,of Penticton, 
anot|jer veteran, pf w,tei
elected !U$
Gray of Oyama, . tSiPmplotes the 
three-man executive elate.

t ^

According lo The By Sid Godber
This is an anniversary of sorta 

—three yewirs ago by the date, 
March IS, 1D84, I turned my ixaok 
on Lady Nicotine. Yup, from a 
three pack a ilay num I quit cold 
uml I've Btiiycd quit, Want to quit? 
It's e^iay. True for about three 
months you know what people are 
biiklng about when they spieak of 
hell on eailh,— true you're irrit
able and hard to live with for nll»out 
a year ™ tnic you oat more a nr’ 
dhorten your life .hy put.tiivj im 
nvnlidulVilB and havy to co 
frequonl agonies reducing. B'-t, i, 
you rwillv want to qu't I*'. " .sv 
.Tu.st make up your mind t.r> o, ttv" 
to kill the habit., Just snv.l-.' clu- 
arettes without Uphtlng Iheni. i di 
that for nbout thro© months -- dry

smoking, so to apeak, and using up 
more cigarctite* than whan i was 
burning them up — but that was 
a passing phase and toiiny here I 
am, three years later completely di
vorced from Lady Nlootlne, and for 
the life of me X don't know whether 
I'm any the hotter off for it.

As things stand today I've no 
Intention of going bock to the weed 
—It is a foOllsh, untidy habit but 
for all that I’ve still got a sneivklng 
sympathy for the man who wrote:

'•TOhnneo 1* n dirty weed: I like It.
Tt satisfies no normal need. I 

like It.
Tt makee you thin, It make* you 

lean,
It takes the hair right off your 

bt'nn.

It’s the worst darn stuff I’ve 
ever seen.

I like It.”
One; big thing though about quit

ting smoking, 3 most oonfeiis to 
bolng healthier, .When. i wa* sipok- 
ing I w6b piagued with oolds, they 
were knockouts and usually took 
me from work, but since X quit 
smoking I've been oempnni.tlvely 
free of colds and what I've had 
have not been sevete.

• • •
fleams the Wenner-aTon deal Is 

not near as blnok ns painted. The 
uproar roema to lie dying down and 
now It appear* that ovei’ything 
hinges on thrvt $5,000,000 survey. 
Ths Rooky MowntaJn Trench Oouii- 
try can be coTnSJivro<l to a discard

ed toy at a ,phlklren'* party. Chil
dren xompipiM play heedless of the 
toy, until (We ohild picks it up and 
then everybody wants it.

I'm for an^hing that will put 
popuMtlon into Canada, in ,pnr- 
tloulor into B.O, The, people 
we have the more oufU^ovs we 
have for our fnilt and;lww» closer 
they arc to souroe, llii6 letter.

Bo I’m all for Mr. wtemer-Oren/, 
I h(jpo his gamble pays off, Inoi- 
dohmlly It could b« that flummer- 
Iwhd had something to do with 
the Bwedlsh finanolcr having a »«ft 
spot' in his heart for B.C. Howard, 
Mlino tolls mo that when the money 
man was here In IWO, cruising In 
his yacht the “flouthern CrosiH" that 
the Milne oaunory kept Uie yacht

supplied uWtth deleotablo Summer- 
land grown and Summerland oim- 
nod fruits.

There's a meeting of the Board 
of Trade Thursday. XOOF ball, 0.80 
p.m. Several Important matlori ^ 
one denUing with the advl lability pf 
ijfaylng parallel parking on Oran- 
MWi Street. Then there's the ques- 

of the silent policeman at the 
(htejaectlon of Oranvllle and Hast
ings. Aiid there is the entire ques
tion of Hummorlnnd's future, duo 
for airing. So for a good dinner, a 
good speaker and n ^gqud ilebate, 
antT for the good of ^iddmmunlty 
attend Thuridiay's Bokril of Trade 
meeting.
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St. John's Lutheran Church Setting 
For Vogel-Lekei Wedding Saturday

St. John’s Lutheran Church ■vnasThey wore matching flower baiid- 
the setting on Saturday .afteinoon,' eaux in their hair.
March 9, at four o'clock, for the 
iwedding of Alma Doris, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Adam Lekei, Gar
nett Valley, and Rudolph, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Vogel, West Sum- 
merland. IA

Bouquets of flowers decorated 
the church and' the ceremony, was 
performed by Rev. L. A. Gabert, 
■with Sweetheart neckline and a 
bolero.

The bride wore a white satin 
wedding go^’h. The bodice was cov
ered with lace, and the skirt with 
net. Her wedding- veil was floor 
lengith and the bride carried red 
roses.

Mr. Lekei gave his daughter in 
marriage.

Miss Elsie Glaser and Miss Alice 
Vogel, the attendants, -were in 
pretty lace and net gowns,' the for
mer’s pink, and the latter’s green.

PENTICTON B.C
Wednesday-Thursday—March . 13-11 
Dale Robertson and Debora Paget 

in '

THE GAMBLER 
FROM NATCHEZ

TECHNICOLOR

Frida.y-Saturday — March 15-16 
Gai-y Cooper in. 

in

SPRINGFIELD RIFLE
TECHNICOLOR

Mojiday-Tuesclay — March 18-19 
Joan Crawford and Jeff Chrmdier

m

The groomsmen -were Richard 
Lekei and Arick Trackl and Ervii 
Felker, Carl Schramm and Ted 
HQllingcr ■v^’ere the ushers.

Miss Ruth Dale was organist foi 
the service and while the registei 
■was signed Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Wilkin sang a duet, “O, Perfect 
Love.”

P-arents of the bride and groom 
received at the reception held in tht 
Oddfellows’ Hall, assisted by the 
bridal party.

Blue and white streamers, white 
bells, daffodils and narcissi, were 
arranged as lovely decorations. The 
bride’s table had the same spring
time flowers and a beautifully 
decorated three - tiered wedding 
cake topped with a pair of d.oves.

R. Meiklejohn of Penticton pro
posed the toast to the bride, with 
response by the groom. Edwin 
Lekei, the bride’s brother, gave the 
toast to the attendants, and Arick 
Trackl replied.

A phone call was received from 
the bride’s brother, William Leikei, 
in Winnipeg, who sent congratula
tions.

Mr. and Mra Wilkin sang, “I’ll 
Walk Beside You,” and 150 guests 
S:it down to a supper at 6 p.m. fol
lowed by dancing to the rnusic of 
NobloCk’s orchestra.

For a motor trip to Seattle the 
bride wore a pretty pale blue suit 
with pink accessories and corsage 
The couple will make their home 
in Penticton.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrews and family of 
Copper Mountain; -Mr. and Mrs 
Bastien and family of Oliver; Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Meiklejohn, Mrs 
Martin and Miss Martin of Pentic
ton, and a number o^ guests from 
the coast.

FEMALE ON THE 
BEACH

Wednesday-Thursday—^March 20-11 
Virginia McKenna. Peter French

A TOWN LIKE ALICE

WOMEN’S DAY OF PRAYER 
IS WELL ATTENDED

The Women’s World Day o' 
Prayer meeting. was well attended 
on Friday afternoon in the Pente
costal Church with representatives 
from the various churches taking- 
part in the service led by Mrs. J. 
E. Shannon.

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood. g-ave an ex
cellent address, and Mrs. Flora 
Bergstrome was the soloist.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Borton

Comings and Goings

IGss Lois Maddochs, Vernon Borton 
Married in Si. Stephen's Church

t
OUR NEW STOCK 
OP SPRING SUITS 
NOW ON UISinjAY

See Our

Suzane and 
Aljean Tartans
Suits in all ■wool, 

pleated flounce’, 
three-quarter sleeves

TWEEDS
• '

TARTANS
• -

. PLAINS
in

FITTED STYLES 
BOXY STYLES

•
Bouclo All-Wool 
Bat Wing Style

•
$25.00

UP

r

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davies wlio 
lived here some 30 year’s ;igo and 
the former’s brothei*, Evan Davies 
of Oarleton Place, Ontario, were 
i-ecent guests at the home of Mr-, 
and Mrs. E. H. Bennett on their 
return from a California visit. Mrs. 
Da-vies is Mrs. ■ Beniiett’s sister.

A * *

H. Wouters has been" in Vancou
ver where he took a refresher- 
course in gas fitting.

» * * '
In an inter-club visit, Ki-wanians 

Doug Campbell, local president, J 
Y. Towgood, W. S, Ritchie, Jack 
Lawlor, Percy Wilson, Brian Lie- 
bert, Frank McDonald, J. E. O’- 
Mahony, and Bob Alstead motor
ed to Oroville and Twiss, Wash., on 
Wednesday. They attended a lun
cheon in the latter place and a ban- 
iquet in the former. They took Shel
don Doherty and his accordion,' and 
Ronnie Dowes and his violin along 
with them, the boys providing the 
program at both functions.

• ♦ ♦ ♦
■ Ml'S. Bert Pollock of Neyv West
minster and her small ^n, Kim. 
have 'been visiting- at the home of 
■Mrs. Pollock’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

• • •
Walter M. Wright left on Monday 

afternoon to attend a convention of
insurance men at the coast.

* • *

Mrs. Harvey Wright returned 
from Vancouver Tuesday morning 
after visiting her daugHtex'S at the 
coast.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. C^. Johanson are at
tending the Bull Sale in Kamloops.

• • «

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson left for Van 
couver this morning to \'i.slt her 
daughter’, Miss Frances Atkinson,
a student at UBC.

• * «
A happy occasion was celebmtod 

on Sunday, March 10, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Washing
ton wh,en J. T. Washington enjoyed 
his 80th birthday with his wife and; 
other members of the family pres
ent.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony is leaving 
on Sunday for Vancouver to attend 
the aimual meeting of the Canadian 
Cancer Society, and the board 
meeting of the Cancer ^undation. 
Mrs., O’Mahoney -will bring; the mat
ter of Suininerland’s prppos^ new 
Heailth Centre .before -the board.

* ♦ »

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler. re
turned Monday evening from. Long 
Beach, ' California, where they 
spent the -winter at Venetian 
Square. They also enjoyed a trip 
to Mexico.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lock-wood are 
expected home from California 
shortly after spending the -winter- 
months in the south.

• • «
J. C. Sproule of Edmonton has 

bought the John Menu property on 
High-way 97 planning to operate a 
trailer and tourist camp there.

* • •

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Garnett were Mrs. 
Garnett’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ritchie of Sas
katoon and Mr. Garnett’s .sister.

A very pretty wedding was so - 
emiiized in St. Stephexi’s Anglic ii 
Church -by the rector. Rev. A. A. 
Nort?.irup oh Saturday evening Mar. 
2, when Lois”Helen, elder daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maddocks, 
West Summerland was united in 
marriage with Vernon Lionel Bor
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Borton also of West Summerland.

The bride -w-as charming in her 
gown of nylon lace and net comp- 
lemeted by a fingertip veil fastened 
to a coronet of white rose buds, and 
carrying an ivory Bible, bookmark
ed with a spray of red carnations.

Miss Connie Gibbard, as maid of 
honor was lovely in shrimp pink 
lace and nylon. Frances Maddocks 
sister of the bride, as bridesmaid, 
was a pretty picture in blue.

The groom v,ia,s supported by 
George Taylor. Ushering were Ray
mond Maddocks, brother of the 
bride, and Lance Mann.

Clive Atkinson as soloist sanr: 
“I’ll Walk Beside You,” duiing the

MRS. J. A. READ 
WINS CRIBBAGE PRIZIE

Mrs. J. A. Read won the first 
prize for the ladies at last week’.v 
Legion cribbage party. Consolation 
■was taken by Mrs. j. A..McPhail.

H. Thornthwaite -wias high .maxi 
and Wm. Heppei’le low.

Mr$. Bob Armour won the dra.w
Seven tables wex’e in play and 

everyoi^ enjoyed the evening which 
ended following x-efreshments.

signing of the register, accompan
ied at the oi'gan by Mrs. T. Raciept.

A receptiin was held in the lOOF 
Hall -with 75 pi-esent.

R. S. Oxley proposed a toast to 
the bride to which the groom re- ' 
sponded. The best man gxxve the 
toast to the attendants.

'For going on a honeymoon trip 
to the States the bride changed to 
a smart tailored suit with red ac
cessories and red carnation corsage.

Mr’ and Mrs. Borton -will reside 
in West Summerland.

Relatives of the bride from Van
couver were Mrs. E. a. Kniglit, 
Wm. Couper and Miss Doreen 
Couper, and Mr. and Mrs! Rae Ell- 
say. Relatives of the groom from 
out-of-town were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Borton of Nartvmeta. Mr. and 
Mi-s. Geoi’ge Haddr^r came from 
Ashcroft for the wedding, also.

Mrs. Edna McLellan 
Westminster.

from New

Girl Guide Annual . 
St. Patrick's Tea

The annual Ciri Guide St. Pat
rick’s Tea is to be on Saturday 
afternoon, March 16, in the Odd- 
fello-ws’ HaB.

Hiis is a fund-raising event to 
help -with the year’s ' Guidiing 
budget in. Summ« lan'^, and mxxny 
attractions are being. offered by 
members of the Local Association, 
who act as an. auxiliary to the 
Guides.

Guides and Brownies will be 
real busy that day serving tea 
and helping in other ways.

There is to be baking, a' fish
pond, rummage, home made 
candy and tea of course, makes 
it a social e-virat.

Party Given for 
M fss Eileen Kerr

Mrs. R. F.. Richards entertxuned 
at her home on Tuesday evening. 
Mai'ch 5, for Miss Eileen Kerr, 
wohse marriage to Norman Rich- 
Bi'ds took place on Saturday eve
ning in Penticton United Church.

The rooms were decorated with 
pink and white streamers and bal
loons, and the surprised bride-elect 
wsa presented with lovely gifts in 
a basket decorated in pink and 
white.

As entertainment Mrs. J. BetuEzi 
ad Mrs. H. R. .T, Richards sho-vved 
colored slides of places which they 
had visited.

^ Other guests from Summerland 
j were Mrs. J. Cristtriite, Mrs. L. 
Fudge, Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, Mrs; T. 
Racicot, Mrs. D. Taylor, Mrs. J. 
Madison, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, and 
Miss B. Fleming. Guests from Pen
ticton were Mrs. Roy Kerr, Mrs. 
L. E. Hill, Mrs. K. Dunham and 
Mrs. G. Baker. Unable to attend but 
sending gifts were Mrs. L. A. Day, 
Mrs. C. Snow, Miss Marilyn Wade, 
nad Mts. J. Henniger, Grand Forks.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments.

BIRTH!
- A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jdhn Keys at Summerland 
General Hospital on March 12.

i;!li r'SjiiniPL

ptmg
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MACIL’S

Careful
Fitting

of fho

Family 
Shoe Store

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

Mrs. R. G. Russel, MiSs 'Marion 
Cart-<vright, Mrs. A. K. Macleod, 
Mrs. C. E. Emery and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh attend^ the Nar,a- 
mata Players’ Club presentation of 
Ibsen’s Hedda Gaibler on Friday 
night in Nxiramata. Community 
Hall.

Capt. A. K. Macleod and Lt. Peter 
Andrew attended a cadet instruc
tors’ conference at Vernon during
the weekend.

' • • • '
Dr. James Marshall, Dr. M. F. 

Welsh, Dr. D. V. Ptsher and Dr. 
T. H. Anstey were in Kelowna thi.' 
morning to discuss the use of thr 
BOFGA Palmer Memorial Research 
grant. * * *

J. E. Mlltimore of the Exper! 
mental Farm;.was in Salmon Arm 
on Monday and' Tuesday for meet
ings in connection with dairy cattk 
breeding piobVems.

♦ ' ' • * •
Mrs. A. C. Fleming and Mrs 

; Gordon Ritchie are members of tin 
' Penticton Lfidies’ Choir who par 
ticlpatedln the annual concert helc’ 

I Wednesday evening in the PentiC’
ton School Auditorium.

• • •

Frank Walden of New Westmin
ster Is visiting at the borne of hh 
mother, Mrs. T. A, Walden.

Dr. J. L. Mason Is in Vanconve 
this week attending meetings o' 
the B.C. Fertilizer Board.

• t •

Mr. and Mrs. L. Vaszlenyl and 
their small son. IabzIo, the Hun 
giirlan family who have been stay 
Ing at the home of Dr. mid Mr,s 
M. P. Welsh, left on M!onday to live 
In Pentloton. Mr. Vaszlenyl Is ti 
work with the Ong Pipeline Co.

MEN^S DENIM BLUE JEANS
Sizes 32^40 ........—...................... ......• $3.19

■

BOYS' FADED BLUE JEANS
Sizes 6-18 • ..................... .......................... $2.98

BOYS' HEAVY BLUE D^NIM
'10-oz. material, sizes 8-16 •............ ........... $2.98

GIRLS'FADED BLUE JEANS
Sizes 7 to 14 • ■. • • ^ ........ . •  

i " ■ ■ 5' t« $1. Store

THE DmEOTORS, MANAGEMENT, STAFF AND 
MEMBERS OF THE

SUMMERLAND CO-OPERATIVE 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION

wisli 1o Ihnnlc the Siinimerlnntl Volnntoi’i' Fire llriKiulf 
iind iViti Peiilii'ton I'^iro Ucjinrtmont for their ]ii’OTnpt and 
uuHtlntiniJr help qivon duriiiK the fire at the (hi-openitive 
plant on Saturday.

Agoin

THANK YOU

$2.98

SUPER-VALU'S .

Gigantic .Sea Fair Sale
march 14-23

llipilll

COME IN AND 
PRODUCE

SEE THE MANY BARGAINS 
— GROCERIES — MEAT

IN

ROSE BUSHES
89cORGEON

No. 1,
2.year-old •

HOLLAND
No. 2,
2-yoar-old ....... 99c B

LEMONS, large juicy, dozen........ ... 29c
LETTUCE, large heads, ea.................. 15c
CELERY, large, tender; ea..................  23c
TOMATOES Ripe, tubes ...................... 29c

FRESH HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE
................................... .SQcLarg-e, 34 pound, 

Each ......................

S llpOf- Valu
iniiuii

' Owned and OperiittHi by the niimhiill Family

Summerland's Largest Food Centre

I
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r
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■KIMMIMMaiU.

221^44



Noles From

* PMmrnent
!, ■.is.j-i-rt Sr-'O ’!5;'

■'•it'}
■ T . by O. L. Jones,'MJP.,

O.K. Boundary,
As long' ago as 1919 tibe Liberal 

party at that time proani^d Cana
dian people that' It wtiuia' Inaugur
ate a. National Healt^L - plaih. At 
every ccmvOntioh since' -they: have 
sweated this promise and each year 

I have .been a,'miemberl th^^^ 
natter has bieen' brought ,up hefore- 
ParUament and 'the old prcunisie. lias 
IbftTO, 'renewed. But f®Uy this week' 
fla;^ Health Minister Martin taken 

idefinitte step, tcmards ..impleiryBtitb" 
ihg; the. promise, "i^is, he, dw' "by 
introducing a resolution for.iater 
discu^on es^'^lisWng a National 
ii^aatii'',Plkn. '^e'discu^bn

Y..4 S ohY. f: ■ ■. : ■ , i
■

SINGERS''© 'PLAYtRS' CLUB
WEDNESDAir,^ BKABCm: TH1B.TEENT}

■i.ij'-riiNi -liiM urir ' ,
ltl714ibKQb,.FlEXy-SXSV£N Presents

6r0 .. . Now!

delayed qli&i- th'e neb^&/^ 
six’.pr^iikies agree to partici^^'^'to' 
th^' sdheme, .So fj^. '^itish coitiin- 
bia^'; Ailbertaj', .Slbsioatohi^sLti''''^ im'd' 
S^^B^ouridlmid' are de^ite; OnWrio 
ia-^ill .he»toting ^but' taking
place ithis w«k het'wefein. the tWo 
gp'veminents 'will iron out sohifi of 
tw disa^j^fehtis regardiiig the de- 
ti^s ' is^fairlX"'cei^rf’-On-
itsirior'w'ili' be. the Three Other
'p^^nces, Manitbibhi'* New '6ranS- ' 
wiOk’’ and Nbira; 'S<»tLa'''aie' stlil 
Bii^gbtia^g a,gr<^rnents; When' one 
or'" more Of the^ thiee' coiilseht ■to 
enter the saheme.-we'^irtheiiTfiaviB 
t2^i'"hece'ssaiy'Six:'

It is'.tew early yet to say what the 
schbme'' will co^^. Whether ■ it will 
cover hOi^i.ti^s,^- itoedioBd- Ser^ 
di^tistiy ahd so " ohwill only be 
di^id^ when the Bill itself appears 
hefbW ■’ ias. Ih' the meahtixfiej • Mr. ’ 
■MOifeh has great'Telu
to’^'divulgb 'any- detailh:''Mowever, .'I 
f^’thsat thiis 'is'iiie hiost "progres
sive step and brings us in' 'line' ■with 
some of' the" other leading world 
democracies * that ha-ve operated * 
Ni^on^'; 'Health;:Plans for, many' 
y^¥^.“ ^ hMe'' pl^^ ‘ will • nht interfere * 
in any way -with the operation or 
owner^p of hospitals whether: 
they he municipal institutions, own-' 
ed ^y^a'-'(tohimi'un.ity i:ojf hospitals- 
diretet^ by religious'or other volun-' 
tary organizations. Mr. Martin' 
pointed out. that ■ no government' 
has any right to''assinne that fin-! 
lanei^ ipipport to a hospital carries' 
v^th ‘tit ? aiiy': itetitlenient^ to "'usurp'

HERE’S a saying that if you scratch a 
Russian’you’ll find' a Tartar. That saying 
may,-df may hot be true, but it is certain-, 

ly"' True. that if you scratch a Summerlander 
chances, are that'^you’li jKnd, a veteran.

Yes, naost of .the men'of Summerland are 
veterans of one or other of Canada’.s wars, but 
although veterans, m^LUy of them; do not belong 
to the Canadian Legion.

The Canadian Le^pn needs no introduc
tion, it 'is Canada’s tophLost yeterahs’ associa
tion. It ^is ah'organization of 'which veterans 
can be proud. Far too, .many people and 'this 
includes many veterans look upon the Legion 
more as a social organization revolving around 
the canteen, hut this vie'wpoint is narih'w in the 
extreme and is, in fact, doing an injustice to 
the Legion, the majority of its membership and 
to the memory of those -who gave their li-ves in 
battle. -

The true work and the true pui-pose of 
the Legion is to promote for and to pi*otect the 
welfare of the veteran. The Legion, it might be 
noted, is not discriminatory. It works for all 
veterans, whether they are or are not members 
of-the organisation.;

For example, Canada has every reason to be 
proud’ of its veterans.’. legislation, of its vet
erans’ hospitals, of its veterans’ land settle
ment schemes and of its veterans’ pensions, but 
we doubt if such a high standard of veterans' 
welfare legislation would now be bn the statute 
books Wt for the efforts of the Legion^ aiid 
the benefits won are granted to alL ...

Ill other words there is not a veteran in 
the land today who has not, in one form or 
another benefitted from the' efforts of. the 
Canadian Legion.

It follows theii, that all veterans should

Question of Trade PpHcji

give their support to the Canadian Legion. 
Tlfis support is .best given by taking out mem" 
bc^'ship in, the I local branch,_ ......

Af the moment a hatioh-wide membership 
drive is being carried on. Summerland Branch 
No. 22 is participatfng^^'-^^ its objective is to 
doulile'its .membership. It can be done if every 
non-toember . veteran in the community recog
nizes that he, or she, has an obligation to fulfill.

In many communities the local branch of 
the Canadian Legion leads the community, and 
that is the way it should be. 'The, meh.' whb 
were prepared to fight for home, community 
and country should surely be in the forefront 
of the battle to , build up their community and 
ebuntry iii times of peace. i . >

". S’umin.erlahd’ today is at the cross roads. 
If Summerland is ' to advance, something 
(dynamic in the' way of leadership is required. 
That leadership could and should come from 
the Canadian Legion, because no other organ
ization in the > community is so representative 
of every cross section of the community.

It is how more than a decade, except for 
Korea,. since Canadians marched shoulder to 
shoulder in war. The bonds of comradeship 
have slackened somewhat, and' a force for the 
good of Canada is in consequence considerably 
weakened."

; ; .;Aye/repeat that a country worth fighting 
for is a country worth working for. In working 
for- the betterment of the comhiuiiity a. vet-; 
eran is working for the bettei*ment of the 
ebuntry as a -vyhole -— he can best do this bj'' 
making his local Legion branch a factor in 
community life, but before he can do that he 
must be/a member of 0e Legion.

The membership campaign is now in full 
swing ~ GO LEGION.

“H.M.S. Knato”
and
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MONDAY, MAI^OH 25th — 8:15 p.m. |
Admission $1.00 - 1

Tickets at Green’s Drng Store Friday, March 15th. p
— No Phone Orders Accepted — B

Unlock PilLhotsepower with 
RPM10-30 Special Motor Oil

the authoiiby of tho^''WSib' direct 
its affairs. He -went on. to say, "I’m

'It,

tevire 'fthat/the idea "bf 'state? owner 
Ship or control "of , hospitals would 
ItierJ^epu^ant to/ the; vast. majority 
lof -the people of CSanada.’’. ’

The_ plan would BJso support the 
genfer^ practitioner arid help him 
Ibo serve his patients "better. Mr.' 
Martin said that it •would; make it 
possible for him to take ad-varitage 
of diagnostic service® he now hesi
tates , to recommend for some pa
tients and he would be assured that 
all his patients -would have access' 
to'hospital care regardless of' abil
ity to'pay.'- ' , "■

A grant of $10,000 has been made 
to carry out a survey of general 
medical practice in Canada. This 
survey will be carried out by the 
college of GenemJ Practice and*the 
ISchool of Hygiene of Toronto Uni- 
lyriiaty. The' object, is to gather, in
formation regarding the type and 
voume of Illness treated by general 
practitioners. Mr, Martin said there 
lore some 12,000 physicians in pri
vate practice in Canada, 7,000 are 
general physicians and 5;000 are 
specialists.

Qin Monday last, we had Prime 
Minister Guy Mollet of Prance 

, speaking to a joint meeting of sen- 
and MPb, He spoke of the 

cl^ ‘relatiorishli>. hetWe'n' Prahee 
and Canada and paldi tribute to the 

. Hohoumble L. ■ B. I^arson for the 
excellent work he had done at the| 
UN. Then he dealt,with his own 
problem ' In Algetin.','He, said that 
Algeria has been an expense tb 
JPrance for some time aa, the rev- 
enue’fil^derl'^d/frpih tto ooun^ it
self have not the e}^nditui«s, 
the balance being •' obntrlhuted by 
the French goy^mment. He said 
that If France walked out today 
this country might .bo under sonio 
form lOf Comlmtunj|ist ■’ rule within' 
ivo years. T}»ere 'is Wo simple di-| 

Vision between Arabs and French- 
|neil in Algeria, 'Araphs are dtyided 
j’.mong thomselves and the Europ-! 
I ans residing in ' Algeria 'Inolude 
3;j>imish, ItriliaiiB and many other 

xclBl types besides French, Ho 
jtlnod * tho' stepk that, -vvoiild be 

alttm to give this country «eH-' 
oyorninont in the future. He dealt 

J/flifi Egypt'e claim to tho Sue* 
fcJonii. iHo warned that the word 

laovareignty no longer means what 
'^^It Tneant a century or two ago. To

day, the •world Is too Interdependent 
for any one country to bo allowed 
to^con.trol li. soivlce Or acom'modity 
that Is nooesaary to nil, Further 
thnt all countries must bo propnrocl 
to Burronder part of this sovereignty 
for the benefit of other nations. 
Based on such a theory is n. com - 
mon mnrket plnn for the SJuropenii 
dbuntriee called Hhiratom. Under 
•(Jhis scheme tariffs nnd tmdo bar
riers thnt now exist will he elim
inated progressively m that ulti
mately tbe signatory nntloni in 
Burope will not as one eoonomlo
(gilllljy, ■

<’^h‘iif)iBntlnusd ow l*ai^s

IN VIEW. OF the many arguments'being 
advanced before the MePhee Royal Com
mission for increased pfotection against 

American soft finiit. imports, i the following 
editorial which appeared in the Ottawa Citi
zen, shortly after thq conclusion of the recent 
meeting of the Canadian Horticultural Coun
cil, should be of interest to growers.

"The recent annual ■ .meeting o£ the 
Canadian Horticnltural Council produced one 
more example of that old question to what 
extent .should ,an industry be protected 
against outside competition? The fruit arid 
vegetable growers already receive a certain 
amount of protection through seasonal duties, 
but they claim it isn’t enough.

In a brief presented to the Federal Minis
ter of Agriculture," the Council .said that Cana
dian growers have suffered .Sferious losse.s dur
ing the past few years from the, dumping of 
American fruits and vegetables. It called on 
the Government to set a. fair market value on 
imports during the marketing season to dis
courage any unloading of American supplies at 
distress ' levels; cleanup sales, the Council 
called them. i

The eamplaint raised by the horticultur
ists is somewhat similar to that brouglit by the 

'textile industry a few years ago. In tlmt ease 
"end of line” shipments from mass pi-oduction 
Unifed States factories at bargain prices wore' 
said to be causing hard.ship to Cnnndian inanu” 
facturers. Candian. anti-dumping legislation 
was tightened ns a result, though that industry 
remains far from .satisfied' with the overall 
tariff treatment accorded it.

No further legislation appears necessary . 
to meet tho late.st proposals of the horticul
turists, for the Minister , of National Revenue 
ah-eady lias wide powers to fix values of 
fruits and vegetables for duty purposes. Tlu'

question. < reisblves itself largely into one of 
trade policy. The Governmept must consider 
its relations; with other ebririti-ies with Avhich 
it. does .business, and must determine whether 
instances of ;Unloading foi’eign produce at 
.extra low prices are common enough to war
rant restrictive measures along the whole 
boundary. It also has to keep the interests 
of- the'Canadian consumer in mind.

Largely as a result of greatly improved 
shipping techniques, produce from the South-' 
ern U^S. eari travel long distances nowadays 
and offer strong competitio?i oyer a large 
part - of the year to fi’uit and vegetable 
growers, both in the Northern States, and in 
Canada. Those in the Northern States have 
no recourse, for they can’t clap on a tariff 
against the products of their own country.

' While a moderate degree of protection 
niay be warranted as a compensation for the 
efimate in which Canadian, prodneers have to 
operate, more perhaps might be done by the 
industry itself to improve the quality of home
grown fririts and vegetable,s, and also to im
prove merchandising methods. In spite of pro
gress in some parts of the country during 
recent years in these re.spects, there • se.cms , 
room "for further efforts, ' , '

Suinmfrfan^l

>PUBLI9HED every WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & PubUshlng Co„ Ltd. 
. SID GODBER, Publisher, nnd Editor

Get up to 15% more usable po-wer from your
car or light truck engine__gas savings up to 1
gallon in every 8, with RPM 10-30 Special Motor 
Oil. This remarkable product covers the full motor 
oil performance ffUige from grades lOW through 
30... gives ybii sa-vings up to 33% compared to 
lighter grade motor oils!

•'RPM 10-30 Special” cuts en
gine drag.;. qidets noisy, sticky 
hydraulic, valves. Gives full-time 
profec^on to yit^ ; engine/parte, 
and iirrproved p(»fonnance in 'all, 
seasons... all climates.! " ‘ ' ",

For ihformation oh any Standard Oil predu'et', caU

RQN and RAY CARTER;
79"7 Eekhardjt Ave., West, 

PentiCton;'B.'CJ — Phone 5686 ^

ftfiO .IK

Only SAVING Will Do It
SAVE—^ "beat" inflation

SAVE --to HA'VE when you NEED it

save—right way by OWNING a 
bit of Canada’s future.

Come in and tell us your ambitions and 
objectives.

Nares Investments
PMONt 4i.4J

ji:08 Main Street
PEN t ICT ON, B. C.

Office Dept,.

Readers’ Forum
Letter* to tho Editor

The Editor,
Biunmorlond Review.

Sir; X am addressing this lottor 
to every fru|t ai'ower In the Sum
merland area. I -would like to ex
press what Z consider to bo a very 
aeiHous situation that exists herr 
to<my. Thia situation is even more 
serious as a result of the disastrous 
flro which doBtroj'od the co-opera
tive plant here on Saturday. It has 
been apparent for some time that 
pooklng and storage fnclUtloa In' 
Summerland greatly exceed the 
supply of fruit. This Im»s been caus
ed by a number of reasons ohlefly 
frost Injuries, subdivisions, tiee ro- 
plnntlng, eto. I also be'llovo that 
ths produotlon of fruit in Summer- 
land is not going to matorlKilIy In
crease nnd quite possibly will do- 
orenso in tho foreseeable future.

The cost to th« grower'll by, hav
ing their fruit handled In paoicing 
plants operating bonsldombly below 
oapaolty amounts, to thousandn of 
doilam annually.

The pleturo since Saturday Ima 
ohanKed. At tbe present moment 
there are not sufflolcnt pncUlno; and 
stornae fnfillitle*. Was there ever 
a more timely ooonsion than now 
for the grower* to re-nssess their 
poiitlim In matlon to packing and 
storing of, fruit?

Authorised as Sroond-Class Mall, Post 
Ottawa, Canada.

Womber Canadian tVeekly Newspaper .Association

r ■•K'

- I feel Sure that there will be' 
some concerted effort by some j 
growers to try to .oorroct this situa
tion. X think we should all give/this 
question very seriou* thought and 
by so doing help ariy< efforts which 
may bo made to improve this im
portant phase of our indusitry.

I tio wish to empboslee very dear
ly that I have no axo to grind. I 
havo consulted no one in regard 
to the oonteiita of thla letter. I am 
in this fruit business and Z fool 
that this flro is a Cihallengo to 'the 
grower* .of,Summerland to got to
gether with a common purpose to
wards a planned efficient packing 
anti storage piogram.

Youis truly, /
N. O. SOLLY,
RlR Summerland.

' « « ' •
The Editor,
Summerland Review.

Dear Sir; Tlia local Hungarian 
Relief Committee has been onooun- 
terlng a variety of I'oaotlon* to tho 
arrival of rafugooN In tho commun
ity. Many Summerland people m-o 
showing typical Summerland kind- 
nesii and hospitality. At tho other 
extreme Is the lobnl store clerk who 
has promised that If any refugee,«i 
enter his employer's store he will 
"boot them out the door." Nnrroav 
prejudices of this sort are probably 
i«re, but a few regnettsble mlfoon- 
oeptlons still exist commonly in tlu'

community,
First, these people are heie bo- 

oause they fought some' battles 
against ' Communisni for us Inst 
foil, &nd have probably reduced the 
danger that we may hnvq to <lo the 
same thing«herq^eventuaJly. Most 
of '. tli^m have narrowly ■ /.mlsccd' 
being shot or shipped to Siberia, 
in the pfoBes they, have lost every
thing they owned,, Wo all owe them 
somaihing.

Second, once'they arrive in rAim- 
mefland the Hungarians recolwd 
nothing’ from the . government. 
Neither do their hosts. The nuicii- 
pubUqised' |3.Q0 a day is allowed 
only ito ebver their expenaos in 
Ibranslt across Conndn.

The Canadian govermnent l.i 
(spending large mums) transportlnu 
them from Atistrla to their Gnna- 
dlan destinations. That la esaen- 
tlally all It is doing. Once they roach 
their destination they oj’e on th'>ir 
own, • ju«t a* Immigrants from 
other countries would bo.

Third, tho local volunteer com
mittees are being orgnnlKOd to en
sure thaJt these people have roof'; 
over their hmidn, food to aai, and 
clothe* to wear. The committees 
also help to find and fvu nlrli homes 
for them ns soon nx they are set- 
tllod in steady work. This is proving 
a lot of work for, a few people.

Xtourth, most of the refuaces nr« 
Continued on page 5

Summerland United
Church

Sunday School — 
e.48 — Piimary and up 
11 a.m. Beginners 

Lakeside S,», — 9:45 a.i».
Morning Worship — 11 s.m. 
Evening Worship — 7.80 p.m. 

REV. C. O. RIGliMON'O

Suminerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 0:45 e.m. 
Moroing Service — 11:00 w.ns. 
Evening Service — '7:80 p.m.

Rev. I.yla Kennedy 
Como and Woronip with us

The Free Methodist 
^ Clnirch

Top oT Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Ser>'lce«

11:00 n.m. — Sunday School 
'1:0(1 e.m. — Morning Worship 
7,.10 p.m. Evening Service

Week Day Servloes
»'00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
R;00 p.m, Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study
A welcome to all 

Rev. <Tos«ph If. lames

Pentecostal Asserabl:; 
\\ est Summerland
Schlndel Road off Jublle* 

Simdny Services
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
tl:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. “ Evangelistic Service

tf'eek Ray Meeting*
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m, — Prayei 

Service
Friday, 7,,30 p.m, — Young Peeples

Rev. >1. Klwnod «*hnnon 
A FRIEMILV WKT.COME TO ALl

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Tho Anglican Church of Canadn 
In communion with the Church 
-it England nnd the Pi’otestant 

Episcopal Church of tho 
United States,

Service*
Holy Communion every .Sunday n( 
RiOO n,ni.. niso 1st .qunciny of the 
month a.m.
i*undoy School —• 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prnvor — 2nd .Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Moinirig Prayer — 3rd, 'Ith and 

Slh Sunday* — 11:60 a.m.
RiA’. A. A. T, Nnrthrup 

Rector
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[WANT ADS
Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 

cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Birtlis, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; renders, classified rates apply- 
Display rates bn application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end. .

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British _ 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U-S.A. and fbreiam countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

For Safe
FOR SAIiE, HOUSE AND LOT IN 

West Summerland, ten minutes 
•walk from post office. Five rooms 
(two bedrooms) and bathroom, 
part basement with furnace. 
Stucco, duroid roofing. Garage, 
woodshed. Large new la^wn in 
front of house, with evei-greens, 
shade trees, flowering shrubs, 
rockery: vegeteble garden be
hind. Good front view of town, 
jand on all sides of mountains. 
$6,500 cash. Owner lea-vin^g Can
ada. First mortgage of $2,000 
could be arranged. Immediate 
occupancy. Taxes $58. C. W. 
James, West Summerlaiid. Phone 
2027. llPl

NEW® FROM HOME EVER 
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. Phone 
6406.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALF 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service In sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-<

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, sei’vice parts Parker In, 
dustrial Equipment Compamy. 
Authorized dealer*, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. ' 17-tf-c

WE WISH TO TAKE THIS Op
portunity to thank all our rela
tives, friends and neighbor's for 
their rmtiring efforts of help and 
kindness, during the illness and 
death of- my dear wife. Hazel 
Marjorie Campbell; also Rev. Ci 
O. Richmond, the doctors, special 
nurses and staff on the third floor 
of the Penticton Genei-al' Hos
pital. Your kindness will, never 
be forgotten. -—Archie W. Camp
bell (husband), Mrs. W. Williams 
(sister). Upl

dn Memoriam'
Frank Dietrich who passed away 

Mar-ch 11, 1956.
A loving father, so gentle and 

kind.
What a wonderful memory he 

left behind.
Long days, long nights, he bore 

his pain
To wait for cure, but all in vain.
'Til God Himself knew what was 

best,
He took him home and gave him 

rest. #
—E-ver remembered by his loving
■wife and family. nd

New Tax Rebate Creates Problrat

REV. Wm. STURGESS

The $28 new refundable tax gives, 
local councils something of a prob
lem as their estimates are based to 
a certain, extent, on local revenues, 
one of which is the property tax.

Using 1,000 as the approximate 
number of property owners in Sum
merland, the refundable tax 
amounts to $28,000, which the muni
cipality would not receive until 
Such time it was refunded by 
the government. In one way this 
means that the local councils are 
penalized in the-amount of the re
fundable tax tince they do not have 
the use of the money between the 
period when it 'is allowed to t^he 
taxpayer aiftd the time when the 
^government repays it. This could 
mean that councils have to bor
row money to carry on their opera.- 
tions. This •would cost them interest

Coming Events

MAC TREES FOR SPRING: 1000 
C and O’s Famous Black Macs in 
smaller sizes suitable for growing 
or top-working — 70 cents plus 
duty and transport. We look after 
all details. Charged through your 
P.H- if you -wish. Write, wire or 
phone Sxunmerland -2236, Pentic
ton 4048, collect.

regular meeting summer-
Marcb 15, 2.30, Anglican Parish 
Hall, Mrs! Bouey, guest speaker.

A HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
meeting, Friday, March 15, 8 p.m., 
'Pariah Hall. Speaker Joe Mc- 
Lachlan. Pictures of gardens in 
Victoria, Parlor Show.

bee-keepeirs short course
The B.C. Department of Agricul
ture, Agriculture Branch .will 
hold a course in Bee-Keeping in 
the High School Library, Sum
merland, March 26-27-28 and 29 
at 7.30 p.m. each evening. Fee for 
the entire course $1.00. Programs 
a'vailable from the District Horti
culturist’s office, Gran-ville Road. 
NO ONE INTERESTED IN 
BEE-KEEPING SHOULD MISS 
’THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Wonted

THE ^ SUMMERLAND UNITED 
Church WA, regular meeting 
March 18, 8 pm. All the ladies 
of the congregation are' in-vited 
to attend. llcl

A.
“Highway

ANNUAL GIRL GUIDE ST. PAT- 
rickls Day Tea, Saturday, March 
16, lOOF Hall, 2.30 p.m. Baking, 
FiShp«nd, Rummage, Candy, and 
Tea- .10c2

WiANTED TO RENT 2 BEDROOM 
house "with option to buy. .^ply 
iSummerland Review.

Services
PICrrURE ERAMING 

Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shbp, Penticton

2-52

CAMERAS, FILMS 
And Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 
I 2-52

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
STimmerland Dry Cleaners. Phons 
4101. 4l-tf-<J

“HIMS PINAFORE” AND “DO'WN 
in the Valley,” Monday, March | 
25. ■ I0c8

GRiAD VARIETY CONCERT — 
Don’t mSss it. Friday, March 13 
at 8 p.m. Entcrtainmwit for one 
and all. One Price—50c. lOcl

I
Cord of Thonks—
1 WISH TO EXPRESS MY 

heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
to Mr. P. R. Ganzeveld, and Mr. 
Donald Orr, and all the rest ^ho 
labored through terrific heat to 
save my home; also, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Bolton, Margaret, John 
land Jack McDougald, for the 
many acts of kindness.

Teresa J. McDougald

NO'nCE
Regulations—^Section 35 
y / Act”

extraordinary TRAFFIC 
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

ELECTDRAL DISTRICT 
The undersigned, being a person 

authorized by the Minister of 
Highways, in writing, to exercise 
■the powers vested in the said Min
ister in Part XI of the “Highway 
Act” and being Of the opinion that 
all highways, roads and Arterial 
Highways within the South Okian 
agan EJlectoral District are liable 
to damage through traffic there
on, hereby makes the following 
Regulation, pursuant to section 35 
of the “Kilg3^lway Act,” effective 
from 12.01 a.m. on the morning of 
March 9th, 1957, until further 
notice:-

No person shall operate any 
vehicle o'ver paved roads in the 
South Okanagan Electoral Dis
trict . having' a single axle 
■weight in excess of -75% 
of 18,000 pounds or a tandem 
axle -weight in excess of 75%
Of 32,OpO pounds.'Nor operate 
any vehicle, over any gravel 
roads, Airterial Highway No. 
252R Municipality of Glehmore 
or. Old Vernon Road ha-ving a 
single axle weight in excess of 
60 % of 18,000 pounds or a tan
dem axle weight in excess of 
50% of 32,000 pounds.”

“The DX factor will be dis
regarded in calculating the al
lowable load.”

“The speed limit of trucks 
and busses is restricted to 30 
miles per hour.’’

“Vehicles •with solid tires 
are prohibited.”
'Dated at Kelowna, British Col

umbia, this 6th day of March, 1957. 
W. M. UNDERWOOD, 
District Superintendent, 
Department of Hi^ways.

>■ llcl

Rev. Wm. Sturgess, BA, BD, 
formerly president of the' BYPU 
convention of the Baptist Churches 
of Ontario and Quebec, and an as- 
sistaht pastor in Walmer 'Road 
Baptist Church, Toronto, now a 
missionary in Bolivia, is to speak 
in ,the Baptist Church on 'Friday 
evening, March 15, at 8 p.m.

'Mr, and Mrs. Sturgess are on 
their first furlough since going to 
Bolivia in 1952, where they have 
been in the Oruro area with sup
ervision of 12 churches.

He is said to be an exceptionally 
fine speaker and will show colored 
slides.

rates.
After this matter w,-^ discussed 

by Tuesday’s meeting, the council 
decided to take it up at the Okan
agan Valley Municipal J^sociation, 
asking that the tax money be paid 
in quarterly instalments by the 
government. • ,

Teenage Road-E-O 
Wilt Be April 13

Parliament Hill
Continued from Page 3 

Mr.. Mollet loceived an ovation 
from ther House and , later on the 
members had an opportunity to 
tmeet him. It^ was during this in
formal meeting I was introduced' to 
the 'French Ambassador who men
tioned that he hopes to -visit the 
Okanagan during the coming sum 
mer.

Entry forms for the Jaycee Na
tional Teenage Safe Dri'png Road- 
E-O to be held at Penticton on Sat
urday, April 13, are available from 
A. K. Macleod, principal of Sum
merland junior-senior high school, 
at the schooL

Closing date for entries is Miarch 
30, and they '^ould be sent to Wally 
Harrison, Penticton Agencies, Pen
ticton.

The contest is open to any teen
age driver with a license or permit 
who has a clean record of no movS' 
tog traffic violation in the, past six 
months.

Local prizes have not been an
nounced. In the regional finals 
in Vancouver the first prize is $100; 
second $75; and third, $50.

(Hast year, the national finals 
were held to Ottawa.

If there is a good response from 
Summerland a Road-E-O may be 
held here, according to’ Wilf 
Carter, publicity chairman for the 
Penticton Jaycees.

AOTS Notes
'Most people are interested in 

money or acquiring it. The sub
ject of money or currency, -wias 
made quite interesting to a group 
of AOTS members and guests when 
I. H. Solly gave a well anec-- 
doted history of our present bills* 
and coins at. the regular monthly 
Supper meeting. ■ . ■

iSdme strange forms of currency 
in other parts of the world were 
mentioned by Mr. Solly, these being 
shells, stones and wives. Two flac- 
'tors were necessary in choosing 
currency. One was that it should 
be attractive or desirable, and 
another that it should be relatively 
sdarce.

The early Canadian Indians ob
tained their wampum (shells) from 
the Gulf of Mexico. 'Later on, the 
French intend ants used ordinary 
playing cards, cut into pieces, wrote 
on the amount that it was- worth, 
signed and sealed the piece to make 
it legal- currency.

After explaining several details of 
tp* engraving of the present day 
notes Mr. Solly kindly advised us 
that Olily currency made at the 
|;ovemment mint -was legal.

In the business meeting the 
treasurer reported an increase in 
membership since the last meeting. 
It -was noted also that the attend
ance was up fifty per cent over 
last month.

, The Canadian Farm Loans Board 
had a bill before Parliament to in
crease its financial resources by 20 
ttniiillion dollars from the present 60 
million 'to 80 million dollars. Sev
eral members -were critical of the 
Board because of the length of time 
it takes to process a loan applica
tion. It -was also criticized for its 
policy of evaluating ■the farmers’ 
land for loan purposes. The mildest 
criticism charged , them with being 
too cautious. Invariably the Board’s 
land appraisal is "well below the 
'sale value of that property. This 
Is particularly so with the -valuation 
of fruit orchards. It seems' the pol
icy of the Board is to discount en
tirely the value of the trfees. I 
brought this to the attention of the 
government as I feel that we have 
many farmers whose request for a 
loan bOs been turned down to my 
mind unjustly. In fact, I know of 
cases -where the Form Loans Board 
turned down farmers wbo -with the 
(same assets and exactly the same 
conditions were able later to secure 
a loan from the 'orthodox banks 
and it seesna to me that the opera- 
ition of the farm loans board should 
be less stringent than the r99uire- 
ments of an orthodox bank' when 
Itniaking a loan to our farmers.

Refugee Family 
To Grand Forks

iMr. and Mrs. Charles Pcdcz and 
their children, Agnes and Charles, 
the Hungarian family which has 
been staying at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. V. Fisher, has moved to 
Grand Forks.

'Mr. Folcz, who -was a printer in 
Budapest, before fleeing to Austria, 
and later coming to Canada, is 
emiployed at the Gmhd Fbrks Gaz- 
'ette. He is learning' English quick--

One afternoon on publicatidn day 
he worked in the Summerland Re 
view, and the staff -was surprised at 
the rapidity with which he -was able 
to work in spite of the language 
hairier.

Agnes and Charles, who have 
been in the high school here, will 
attend -high school at Grand Forks.

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Man

PHONE PENTICTON 6250 
779 Revelstoke Ave., Penticton

i ^ i»

YEAR-END

CLEilRAHCE
of Trade-Ins at

Yomig's Electric
Big Bargoins in

• Ck>al, Wood and Sawdust 
Burners

• W^hers,^— all niikes

• Refrigerators
• All Reconditwued and 

Guaranteed

SEE THEM AT

Young's Electric
Granville Street

West Summerland

Phone 3421
''illllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIil’’

Business and ProfeUiional Directory
We fuarantee Service en any 
Preduet Isold by ua.
Bleotrioal Wlrtng — Free Home 
Service Planning ~ Wiring estl- 
matea without obligation — wheth
er it i« wiring a new home or re- 
'wiring an old home, or industrial 
vrlrlng — All work fully guaran
teed.

GET THE APPUANCE, 
INSTAUL.AT10N & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
VOUNCKS ELEOTRIG 

Two Stores'to Sorve You ' ' 
PontJeton >(■' West Summerland 
651 Main Street Oranvllle St.
Phone 5824 Phono 3421

KIWANIS
MDBET8

ABOVE MAiOrS OAVB

Tuesday, CtSO p.na.

Pentiefon 
Funerol Chapel

Operating.

Summerlond 
Funarol Chopal

Polloek and Oiirlierry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4061

StlUT thruthe

UKANYAI^S

PHONE 5406

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

RUBBER STAMPS
«f any kM 

for any 

puiposa

Summerland 
Review

Tom.Monnjng
DIREOTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Portable Typewriters
New A used Office Equipment 
Soles Service' Bentale 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Office SuppUea Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone MSI

C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

Went Summerland

Monday and Thursday \ to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.

AND nv APPOINTMENT

FAST. BELIAIILB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cm Carry Any Laid 
Anywitare

COAL-.WOOD 
SAWDUST

S N ITH
&

upiiii V•A Jni Eu IE • -
PHONE •Me

GIFTS
/ .

for presentations
and oil occasions

W.Niise
ORANVXLLE STREET

FRUIT GROWERS’ BIUTUAL
insurance 00.

ROY E, SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Eatate 
Phene 5611 » Reiddenoe 4137

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vand^rhoop

BARRISTERS, SOLIiOITORS .ft NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS (.
2(30 to 5:3# p.m. dally 

Exerpt Wedneadny A Saturday 

Saturday Morning 

And by Appointment

Next te Medlral ainle

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Booka 60 reeelpte with blank 
dupitcatea, 35c Including tax. 
Coll at The Review.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vltatlona and announcements In 
either fine printing or thermo- 
graphy, we are at your aeiviee. 
The Summerland Review.

L N. BtmnisKi

Building Controctors
, m

AHerotions

Spocioiitti in oil 
Corpontry Work

Let us give you a free 
Estimate

Phojie 3046 Box 57|
West Summerland

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, ItM to 5 

ROVnJiDROKE BLDG.
I

West Summerland

IS." ■„
LUMBER

For
- Il-H PAINTS , 

and
vARmstnns

Weit Summerlond 
Phone 3256

nOWABD 
shanmom 

fer ■■ I

Types of I 
BADM ^

■fJxnnuGAL

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 88M Granvllla Ml

enUFF G UK YELL
Hearing Aid Bpeelnllet • Coniultanl 
Ouaiom Earmold and Air FltUnga 

llnsed on Complete Aiidlometrlo 
Annlyale

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
GreyeU Applinnoa nnd Radio 

354 Main St., rentleton • Phono 48U

I

4629

234853232348234823535348
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Tops In Used Car 
Values At Durnin’s

CARS

1953 Ford Coach $1435
1951 Chevrolet Coach $ 925

$ 825

$ 650 f 
$45o!

Summerland Leads Hoop Playoffs: 
Meets Kamloops Here On Saturday

SPORT
Curlers Call It a Day

NEW MOTOR

19^ Dodge Sedan 
1947 Ford Sedan

TRUCKS

^ 1952 Ford 1/2 ton
11951 Chevrolet 1/2 ton
■
11949 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery
i 'I NEW LICENCES, FULL GUARANTEES 
I with all Cars and Trucks

I Durnin Motors Ltd.
I ■
I Your Hometown General Motors Deoler
I' PHONES 8606 - 8656 Hastings Stre<*t Top of Peach Orchard 
= FOR NIGHT SERTTfCB PHONE 3032 OR 6481

IIIMlIMMItlBlUIBlByilBiBlBllliniWOllBlIIIHIIBUiBlllHlilll

By HILiDA EIXE2N
This last we^ has geen & busy 

one at the rink. The High School 
briers had their bonspiel on Sat
urday. They had aix rinks and each 
one got two prizes. Terry Turn- 
IbuH's rink beat Wayne Mitchell’s 
to take first ptrize. Ruby Gronlund 
and her rink won third prize.

On the loosers’ side Glen Man
ning got first and Don Campbell 
Second.

Ray Dunsdon’s rink got the prize 
ifor the first rink out.

In the mixed ’spiel Don Turnbull 
got first in A event. Bill Reid 2nd 
iH. Hackmann third and I. Solly

iniiiS

In West Summerlond
FOR

NOW

SuBunerland Photo 
and Art Studio

—THE SAME PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE—

Picked lip at 2:00 p.m.' on Tuesday Back at 3:00 p.m. 
the Following Friday ■

Phone 2311
»\ _________ _______ .__________ ________ _______

Free Scoring 
Hockey Here

The All-Stars kept a strong hold 
on the game Saturlay night when 
the fast' skating Vancouver boys 
were never more than one point 
behind them during' the -game. A 
fair crowd cheered the All Steurs on 
when, with but a few minutes left 
to pilay and the score 11-11, the fast 
feki^ing Bummerland boys came 
down the ice and made a spectacu
lar play to put them one point 
ahead of the Vancouver team; 
Glose checking and strong skating 
kept the Vancouver fellows e-t bay.

Summerland sparked' by Hry- 
ciuk’s five point count came ahead 
to beat the Vancouver boys 8-6 in 
Sunlay afternoon’s encounter, i The 
game was nearly a repeat of the 
l^turday game, scoring for Sum
merland being divided by Roberge, 
Parker, Bijooker, Taylor and Hry- 
ciuk’s five-point i>erformance.

fourth.
In the B event B. McCutcheon 

got first, H. Purden second, L. Mc- 
Killigan third and H. Mitchell 
fourth.

The ladies played their final 
game with Flo Holmes’ rtnk get
ting the prize for the high score- 
Theo Young got the second highest. 
Marg Milne’s rink got the prize for 
the low score and M. Clark for the 
second lowest. Mrs. Greenlees got 
the prize for the hidden score. The 
ladies enjoyed a buffet supper pre
pared by Marg. Wilson and Annie 
Dunsdon. 'The annual meeting was 
held with election of officers. Ethel 
Bleasdale was elected president for 
the coming year. Lola Day, vice- 
president and Muriel Walker sec
retary. Louise Atkinson was re
elected treasurer.

In the fh’St game of the Interior 
Juvenile Basketball finals, played 
in Kamloops on Saturday night, the 
Summerland boys came up with 
a 46-33 win, to give them a 13-point 
lead in the two-game total point 
series. The second game is to be 
played in Summerland on Saturday 
night with the winners playing a

In the year’s curling Flo Holmes 
rink of Mary Carter, Elsie Arthan 
and M. Hatton won the Super-Valu 
trophy. Velma Croft, Marg. Wade, 
Marg. Dickinson and Caroline 
Wright won the Braddick Trophy 

The Milne Trophy was won by 
Bev. Fleming, Ethel Bleasdale, Lil 
Dunsdon and Muriel Walker.
• This brings to a close a very suc
cessful year of curling. Sandy turn
ed off the power and’ no doubt will 
take to his orchard for a bit of 
sunshine. This is my last column 
and I’ll see you all at the rink next 
November.

Minor Hockey
By DAVID KAMPE

Readers' Forum
(Continued from Pag:e 3) 

intelligent, reasonable people. A 
few are agitated and difficult when 
they arrive. For these people there 
is plenty of excuse. All groups 
immigrants, including some of our 
forebears, have had trouble adapt
ing themselves in. Canada. ’These 
HungBriahS. have just finished a 
losing battle, essentially with their 
l»re hands, against a mechanized 
ariny. This has been followed by 
rieiye-wracking escapes and by 
months of life in staging camps. 
Th^ have lost relatives and 
friends. It is surprising that most 
of them are proving so co-operative 
and sane.

W L T r
Canadians ............. 5 1 3 . IS
Bruins ................... 5 2. 2 12
Black OEIawks .. 3 5 1 7
Maple Leafs .... 1 . 6 ‘2

Bruins, sparked by Parker’s eigh' 
point performance, kept a strangle 
hold on second place. Sheeley anr 
Brown scored the Black Hawks 
first two goals and thep. Perritt 
came back for the Bruins. Sheeley 
again talked for the Black Hawks- 
but Parker soon came back for the 
Bruins and. scored. Brown then 
counted for the Black Hawks. The 
high flying Bruins, suffering from 
a two-goal deficit went on a wild 
scoring streak. , Parker pumped 
tliree in rapid succession and Gron
lund then aslpped in a brace. Per
ritt and Fowler and Perritt then 
scored again making the count 9-^ 
in favor tof the Bruins.

The Black Hawks In a final at-

BOWLING NEWS
by Glenii Fell

Before I give a run down o.' 
league play this week I want* tr 
announce that the Bowling Spot
light shines on Bill Hepperle. Bil 
bowled a 365 beating (jeorge Wil
liam’s old record of 341. Georgr 
says “now I’ve got something t: 
shoot for.’’ Bill achieved his scor^ 
with 10 strikes (8 of the strike:' 
were consecutive) and 2 spares 
Congratulations Bill! In league play 
this week the Rockets' took 3 .points 
off the Superchargers,'the All Stars 
blanked the Boozers 4-0, the Pil- 
seners took 3 points off the New
comers and the Red Sox gave the 
Occidentals 3 points. League stand
ing to date is as follows:

Occidentals .............................. 45
Boozers ....................................40
Superchargers ........................ 40

. Pilseners .......................... 40
All Stars .............................. ... 37
Rockets .................................... S3
Red sox .................................... 30
Newcomers ............................ 23
Iii the ladies’ division Helen ' 

Young took double honors by 
bowling a 233 for the high single 
and a 673 for the high three. You 
guessed it, in the men’s division 
Bill Hepperle swept the field with 
his 365 for the high single and a 
759 for the high three. .The hig> 
team this week is the Rockets with 
a score of 2936 points.

In the Ladies’ League the Hang
overs beat the Comics 3 to 1 and the 
Headaches whipped the Can-Cans 
4 to 0. League standing to date ie 
as follows:

Hangovers ..............................  14
Headaches ....................  13
Can-Cans .......................... .. • • 13
Comics ...........................  8
Kay Smith won the high thrc 

with a 538 and Vi Mitchell won th- 
high single with a 2^. ’The high 
team this week is the Headaches 
with a total of* 2414 points.

The bowling executive decided at 
a meeting last week that the tor 
four teams will, bowl off for the 
Merchants Trophy and the-Botton- 
four teams will bowl off for the 
Hecker Trophy. 'The top team of th,- 
season wdll be awarded the Solly 
Cup. Play-offe are scheduled fo; 
April. 2 and 9 and April 12 has beer 
set as the date for the annual bowl
ing banquet and dance! More news, 
views and comments next week!

coast team, in Vancou-ver, for the 
B.C. crown.

Substatute forward Ron Fisher 
led the boys to their big victory on 
Saturday, playing well on defence 
and keeping them in the game 
with his deajdly shooting. He piled 
up 13 points for the high individual 
effort. Not far behind was Johnny 
Menu, the tall centre man, with 10 
pointe. Usually high scoring Carl
ton Sheeley was held to only four 
ipoints. It was not hard to spot the 
boys'who had been up all night the 
night before watching the packing' 
hou^ fire. They had tiouble keep
ing their eyes open, let alone play? 
ing basketball.

On Saturday night when these 
boys play again it is hoped there 
will be a large crowd in the gym to 
lend them a hand both morally and 
financially. The game will start at 
8.30 with a pielim'inary game’ be
tween the Summerland Baritams 
vs. the Revelstoke Bantams at 750.

In this game Summerland holds 
an 11 point advantage in^ the total 
point two-game series. Both teams, 
if they win, will be going to Van- 
vouver on March 29.

Lastly, whether we approve of the _
tempt to "catch up ini vain scored 
two more goals making the fina’

Wanted Immediately
BY CANADA'S LEADING 
SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY ...

YOUNG MAN 26-40

0 Must 1)0 resident of Sunimovland
« *•

0 SinRlo or married

• At lonst HiKh ScliQol Ki’ndlinlo

0 Personable with Rood referonees, ' 
particnlarly as to cliarnetcr

0 One active in eomnuinity orunnixalioiis 
and affairs profcrrocl.

This is an oxdoptlorial opportunity for tho riffht man. 

•Apply in own handwritlnw for inici’view to:

D. A. Pritchard,
:i22 Main Street,

now, 25,000 or so. If they are 
treated well they will make good 
Canadians. Most of the finst arrival.^ 
are proving that already. If they 
encounter, prejudices and misun
derstandings they IiBve a right to, 
and will, become embittered and 
remain problems in our midst for 
a long time. Treating them firmly 
but well is the .smart thing as well ', 
as the decent thing to do.

Summerland will soon have six, 
or more additional Hungarian fam
ilies,or single people. The Commit-, 
tee hopes lhat Summerland people, 
will give any help'they can, and at 
least will avoid making their estab- 
lisihment in the count:Y more dif
ficult, '

Summerland Hungarian 
Relief Committee,
Per M. P. Welsh.

I’KNn^TOTON, IbC. 
Or Plinno TVnUcInn 5(19:1 nr •2049

Too Late To -Clossify -
COMING EVENTS—
THE CWL IS HpLDING ITS 

annual turkey dinner on SntUjr- 
day, Moi’ch 16, nt the Ctthoilc 
Church Hall, two sittings. 5.30 aiul 
6.80. Adults $1.00, under 12. 50 
cents, llcl

score 9-6.
T>:e Canadians left no doubt in 

anybody’,3 mind when on Saturda^ 
morning they handed a 9-0 shel
lacking to the Maple Leafs. GlHard 
definitely a main' stay when hf 
came through with five goals fo' 
the Canadians. Rennie and Holme 
each scored doubles which ac 
counts for the Canadians’ 9 goal-’

The closest game of the weekend 
was pV\yed .when the count Sva: 
6-4 In mvor of th Bruins. Shcole," 
scored two for the Black Hawl? 
and Parker and Shannon alsr 
scored. The Bruins Rocket Parke" 
scored five of their goals and Groiv 
land received the other goal. Finn' 
score e-4 for the Bruins.

There have been very poor turn
outs of players at tlie games so 
will all the parents see that their 
boys attend.

TENNIS COURT IN 
PEACH ORCHARD PARK*?

The possibility of making a ten
nis court on the basement floor o'* 
the now dismantled Eilison Hah 
was discussed at Tuesday after
noon’s council meeting. K. M. Blag- 
borne, superintendent of works 
repoHed that the floor is in good 
shape.

Our Employee# Imow of this opening:

OBITUARY-
CAM PBELL—PAS8ED AWAY IN 

th'e Penticton Hospital, Friday, 
March 8i 1067, Mrs. Hazel Mar
jorie, Camphall, ■ aged 59 years 
formerly of Wewt Summerland 
Survived by her loving husbapd. 
Archie Wilbert, three sisters, Mrs. 
Wilbur WlIIInTns, Buhver, Quebec; 
Mrs. William Parkinson, Sher- 
brooUe, Quo,! Mrs, Tinrrj' I)mnU- 
ter, ahorhi'onko, Quo.; one broth
er. Albert Drew, riadlson. Snsk,; 
several nieces and nephews, Fu
neral sorvloeji wore hold in the 
Pentloton Funeral Clinpel, Sun- 
<fn,y, Mni'oli lOOi nt 2 p.m., Hev- 
erend C. O, Richmond offlclatlnu, 
Remnln.s have bnon forwarded by 
the Pentloton Funeml Chapel to 
LennojcvUlo, Quo., for Inirlal. In- 
tirment In tho family plot. R. J. 
Pollock and .T, V. Carherry dir
ectors.

FOR HALE—
25 H.P. JOHNSON OUTROAKP 

motor — excellent condition; car 
trailer! RA 80-00 rifle f'W sale, 

I Telephone 3021 evenings, llcl

IBEW
(Continued From Page d) 

succeeding year's employment und' 
rotlromont. That would moan that 
an employee who has had 20 year:?' 
service woul^ got six weeks' holi
days with pay which would cost the 
corporation ' over $700. Electrical 
employees now get 12 working days 
with pay, and three weeks' holiday 
with pay after 10 years’ service.

SIcft leave — asking throe week? 
with full pay, plus three weeks nt 
half pay, plus unused sick loavv 
time cumulative to th>co mojith.*' 
with pay: 'now get 12 days' sick 
leave after one, year's employment 
longer at the discretion of the coun
cil and uhuwHl sick leave up to, but 
not oxceotllng, 18 days with pay 

I’lirchiiso and replacement of tooKi 
—asking thnt tho munlolpnllty pur
chase and replace all tools used 
equipping linemen from tho start 
The municipality now replaces safe
ty bolts birt tberc is a Hat of tool.« 
II workman Is supponed tn brbu' 
with him upon reporting for work 

Telemont weather — asking foi 
full pay when tbe weather l.s Incle 
ment unions other suitable work l.s 
provided; now kot one hour’s pay 
for reporting for vvark at tho regn 
lav starting time.

Life Insw’iunce — asking for 
»6,W)0 life Insurance to he paid by

JOSH billings said 
In the''Whole hlstoiy of the world 
there is but one thing that money 
cannot buy — to wit, the wag of i 
dog’s tall.

the corporation and MSA Insur
ance paid by the corporation after 
one month's employment.

Discount—asking for a dlsconn' 
of 25 per cent on electricity used 
in the electrical workers’ homes.
Coffee time—asking for 16 min

utes coffee time twice dally.
Wages—asking for a 59c hour!'' 

increase In all categories of tlv" 
agreement which would bring pnj 
up to the following rate: sub-for” 
man, $2.95 per hour; linemen, $2,®'" 
per hour; groundsmen $2,26 pei 
^loui’i laborer, $1.80 per hour; aiv’ 
;o all these an undefined cost o' 
living clause added. Present rate o' 
pay per hour is—sub-foremen, $2.31 ■ 
linemen, $2.21; groundsmen truck 
drivers, $1,67; casual labor.

FIRE
(Continued From Page 1) 

and bits of charred materials were 
deposited far from the scene of the 
disaster.

The fire, discovered by the RC- 
MP is beieved to have started about 
12.20 a.m. in the south-east comer 
of the aluminum building by the 
lake. It spread from there into the 
sawdust insulation in the eaves of 
the big tile and stucco building. 
Since it started on the lake side, 
all the books and office equai>ment 
were saved.

The fire was covered with insur
ance, and adjustors from Vancouver 
were here Tuesday.

Summerland Volunteer Fire De
partment worked all night assisted 
by some members of Penticton Fire 
Department and one of their trucks 
and pumps. The interior Contract
ing Co., Penticton brought - some 
Forestry pumps to the scene. Ef
forts of firemen saved Waltei-s’ 
Packinghou^ immediately north 
from burning and the Cornwall 
Cannery to the south. Mrs. T. J. 
McDougald’s house across the street 
on the hillside was saved, also, 
though the chicken house burned 
to the ground. -

The Co-operative fire fighting 
equipment of a centrifugal pump 
served by water from the spring 
which supplies the Fish Hatchery 
and underground electric cables was 
another help in fighting the blaze. 
Water was pumped from the lake 
Bs well.

The heavy fire wall between the 
Co-Op and Walters’ fell against the 
Walters’ building acting as a bar
rier to the flames.

Oil in barrels and gasoline was 
kept in a special room and did not 

j burn. LP gas outside exploded when 
the heat affected the safety valve.

Only about 2,500 packed boxes of 
apples were in storage, though 
about 125,000 empty boxes burned.
' Starting as the Summerland Fruit 

Union in 1920 the original building 
was on the site of Walters’ Pack
inghouse. It burned in 1922 nnd 
many people remember that fire, 
and were present at both of them. 
At the earlier fire the wharf burn
ed.

The Co-op took over in 1923, put
ting up the hollow tile building 
nnd making improvements in 1935 
and 1938. In 1949 the now packing 
house was built and the whole cold 
etoiage renovated.

The rood past the packing house 
was closed for a time until a bull
dozer had cleared away the bricks 
and debris. Flro Is still burning in 
various spots, Insldo what la left 
of the walla along tho street.

Fred Dunsdon, one of tho fire
men, wbo Is the cold storage cn- 
glnoor, was overcome by exhaust
ion nnd taken to Summerland Gen
eral Hospital where ho stayed until 
Sunday isvcnlng.

NOTICE
TO THE GROWERS OP THE

Summerlaiid Co-operative 
Growers' Association

THE FOLLOWING PHONES ARE 
NOW IN OPERATION

f* General Office
ond InformaHon
For Sproy and 

SFwww Ferfilixer, etc.
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Jhe New 1957

AT YOUNG'S ELECTRIC

H.M.S. PINAFORE '

People Have Enjoyed Gilbert and 
Sullivan for Nearly Eighty Years

In. spite of a brilliant and prom- I very nignt. This is opposed by Dick 
ising first night at the Opera Com- Deadeye. All others being in favor, 
ique in London on Miay 25,' 1878, | he is chased off deck. The act ends 
seventy-nine years ago, an<l the al- j hilariously, in song and dance.

The
Magic

Minute
Washes

Every^l’*'^®

Cleaner

Deautiful, Modern Styling 
No Gears to Get Out of Order

1 MODEL WAG-5 ,
B Exclusive Magic Minute
■ Exclusive 3-Way Agitator with Fius],.to-Wall Installation 
H Phenolic fins 
J Single Timer Control Dial 
B 3-Way Clean Water Rinsing
■ Spin-Air Drying
■ Water Temperature Control

Automatic Equalizer Legs 
One-Year Warranty 
Alkali-Resistant Porcelain Tub, 

Top and Lid

AND THE PRICE AND OUR EASY CREDIT PAYMENT | 
PLAN PUTS IT WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYONE |

See It Today at ■

ELECTRIC I 
LTD. I

‘Where Your Dollar has More Cents'’
BjiUll
jgiaiii

|!!:!Blil!Billil IliliBIlli

IIBIII1IBI11 i:illBlilll

infi
>.

■
I
I
S31

I
■
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Motors
1951 Sfrudebaker (Commander V8)

Radio, flignal lights; other accessories and good rubber’

Only $1,195
$550'. • • * •ffl 1949 Fargo Vj Ton Truck ... 

r; 1956 Dbidga Si'of'ibh Wbgon
Low milloajo, like new — A snap for quick, salei

SEE ALSO THE

Ford Ranch Wagon ond Ford Four Door
AT OUR OAR LOT OIT ORANVILLE STREET

AND MOTORISTS . . •
If's TImo for Thot 

SPRING CHANGEOVER
AT

Bonthoux Motors
Your Up'Town TEXACO Station Phono 2760 
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most unanipaous delight of both 
critics and public, it seemed thai 
at first “HMlS Pinafore” would be 
a dismal failure.

Prospects of its success were not' 
improved by the discomforts of an’ 
unprecedented heat wave which 
persisted through the months of 
June and July. Nightly ■ receipts 
dropped' to £40 or less; the cast' 
voluntarily cut their pay by one- 
third; Richard O’Oyly Carte per
suaded the Directors of the Comedy 
Opera Company time and a.gain to 
extend the ill-fated run for at least 
one more week and both Gilbert 
and iSullivan were sufficiently dis
couraged at the outlook to be seri
ously considering other fields of 
activity — and apart; Gilbert again 
to serious drama and Sullivan to 
oratorio and grand opera.

In August, however, public fancy 
was at last aroused by the inclusion 
by Sullivan as conductor of “Selec
tions from Pinafore” in a Prom- 
eande Concert at Covent Gardens.
By demand, he played it again and 
again. Business at the theatre 
flourished, and the opera went on 
to conclude a record first run of 
seven hundred performances. Tour
ing companies were org; wized and 
ten thousand copies of the piano 
score were sold in one day.

Within a few months the “Pina
fore mlania” spread to the U.S.A. 
and “What never? — Vvell, hardly 
ever!” became’ the catchword of 
New York as well as London. Eight 
companies were presenting various 
'and pirated editions in New York 
alone; ail without any benefit tc 
the English, owners of the opera 
since ithe '^opyright laws of the time 
did not protect them from unauth
orized use'of the work in America.

'Finally Gilbert, Sullivan and 
D’Qyly Carte decided to present the 
authentic opera in New York under 
itheir own supervision and although 
many months had elapsed during 
which the pirated editions had been 
playing there, the venture was 
riotous success.

Since then “HMS Pinafore” has 
remiained a favorite of Gilbert and 
Sullivan opera lovers and. ranks 
second only to the “Mikado” 
popularity.

Nine years ago “Pinafore” was 
presented here; prior to that it was 
performed here in 1924; and now 
is to be seen again in the Singers’ 
and Players' Club production, Mon
day, March 25, with a c^t and crew 
of over 60. it’s a big show.
PLOT OF THE OPERA 

The entire action of ithe opera 
takes place on the quarterdeck of 
“HMS Pinafore” off Portsmouth, 
1878.

Act I—'l^e'^crew are busy getting 
sh.ipishape for tlve‘'.Yi3it of the First 
Lord of the Adm'itaity, Sir Jweph 
Porter, K.C.B. A diversion, is caus’- 
ed by the arrival of Little Butter
cup the bumboat woman, 'with her 
basket of goodies. . In the general 
excitement UIck Deadeye, a bitter 
and grotesque 'seaihan, is the only 
dissenting ■voiced

Buttercup is struck with remprse 
at the nppettrance of Ralph Rack- 
straw who, though, only an able 
seaman confesses that he loves 
Josephine the captain's daughter. 
Ralph says he’ will declare hiS; 
love at the first opportunity. Thir 
all his shipmates; except Dick 
Dendeye, approve.

Captain Corcoran cOmes. on deck 
greeting his crew, expresslnig his 
pride that ho is "hardly ever" sick 
at sea.' in face of their persistent 
"What never?"; he IS, forced to. ad
mit "Weil—hardly* evert" The qiw 
go below to prepare for air Joeephi 

ButtereUii'le. 'worrifld’^ihy, thq Cap
tain who dlsclOMB to her tha'^ hli 
laughter ; is . sought In'hwwiage by 
sir JosopH Porter but^the'daljghter 
dots not seem to' take kindly vta the 
idea. They retire os Josephine ap
pears and sings of thp’ beayy lot of 
one who loves too won. The Can 
tain tries to conrufort her but Sir 
Joseph’s barge aipprooobes noeom 
panted by his admiring boyy of 
Risterfl.'cousins dnd aunta Captain 
and orewtveloofne tlie ladiesniboard 
foi’owed by the great Sir Joseph,

Sir Joseph says hJs present em
inence 08 "Monnroh of the Sea” 
is due to the faot. that ho hav stuck 
to his desk and never gone to gsa. 
lie inspeets the crow, warns the 
dnptaln that foul language and 
oJbuae is not to be uiod in .the navyi 
sAvos the sailors a song of his own 
for them to hum; finally withdraws 
with the qniptnin to disouw the 
matter of hU betrothal to Jooe- 
phine.

Jlnlph and Josoplilno sneountor 
enoh other on tho dooertod quartor 
dock. Ralph tells his lovo for hoi 
nnd la rejected In no uncertain 
terms, .Tosophino haughtily leave 
him, Ho calls his mommatOH — the 
lodiea also answer the call — and 
tolls them that ns life without .Toso 
phine would ho unhenrnhlo ho wUl 
shoot himsoff on that account. The 
boatswain provides a loaded pistol 
hut ,Tosophino, overhearing, rolonts 
consehtlng to olopo with Ralph that

«Act n—It is night aboard “HMS 
Pinafore.” The Captain serenades 
the moon bewailing his loneliness. 
Buttercup , reminds him that she 
at least is his friend but tells that 
she can read destinies and she 
knows a change is in store for him.

Sir Joseph enters from the cabir 
complaining that Josephine is cool 
tow’ards his suit. The captain sug- 
.gests it is perhaps his exalted rank 
which deters her. Sir Joseph as'- 
sures. Josephine that it is his of
ficial opinion that love levels 
ail ranks. This only persuades her 
that she, cannot therefore be wi’ong 
in eloping with Ralph Rackstnaw..

Dick Deadeye. reveals the elope
ment scheme to the Captain. At 
the hour a-nanged they conceal 
themselves as the elopers and their 
wellwis'hers steal out on deck. The 
Captain springs out and is so in
censed at the suggestion that a 
seaman shoull aspire to the hand of 
his daughter that he breaks into 
regrettable profanity. Sir Joseph, 
overcome with horror at hearing 
such language addressed to a Brit
ish seaman and an Englishman, 
orders the captain tp his cabin.

Josephine tells Sir Joseph of the 
true state of affairs. He orders 
Ralph to be incarcerated in the 
ship’s dungeon. Buttercup saves tho

situation Vby confessing that as 
fostermother ma.hy years ago, sh-. 
had been entrusted with the care 
both of Ralph and the Captain, but, 
that she had unfortunately mixed 
the babies up. She knows now that 
Ralph was the wellborn babe and 
the Captain was the other. It being 
quite unthinkable that Sir Joseph 
should marry the daughter of a 
common seaman, he withdraws his 
suit. Ralph by virtue of his birtl; 
is' installed as Captain of the “Pina
fore.” The Captain is demoted to 
the rank, of able seaman.

This solves all difficulties. Tho 
Captain, being of her social leve' 
may now maiTy Buttercup; Jose
phine may accept Ralph without 
loss of dignity. Sir Joseph makes 
the best of a bad job and falls into 
the designing arms of his own cou
sin, Hebe.

L

Regular Meeting
Summerland 

Board of Trade
I.O.O.F. HALL

Thursday, March 14
Dinner 6.30 p.m.

Speaker;
RICHARD CHILDERSTONE

Immiai-ation Oit’icei-

>10,000
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

as of Dec. 31,1936

\
i
I

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list of Canadian 
“growth” companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an dnalysis 

of this record.

NARESINVESTMENTS
208 MAIN STREET
PENTICTON, 8.0.

TKLEPHONE 4I3»

MARSH AIL-WELLS

The only house paint guaranteed not
to. blister, on new wood! Sold with a
‘'double-your-money-back'' guarantee!
• 100% Blister-Proof on new "vvood!
• More Blister-Resistant on painted 

virood!
• Stain-Proof...no more rust streaks!
• Fiime-Proof... no more discolora

tion!
• Self:Primin9... requires no under

coat!

bhee you see how FORMULA 5 
' adds lasting color and beauty 

you'll,.pever try any convent
ional hous.e’'paint again!

. I /f-p«00f

TOUR
MABSHALL-WELLS
DEALB

6M10N FOR ALL V0UR MIRTIHG HEEDS!
• »

Holmes & Wide Ltd.
RHONE .:3.'180 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.O.

Canadian Legion BESL
Braiildi

Veteraiis of Summerjicind ond Diitvlef
"f:

We Do Not Believe—that you inditferont ito the work cari’icd put by tho
Ijogion, or apathetic! to its ideals of. service.Vns embodfed 

. in tho GhaPtor. ••
We Do Not Believe—that you are williuff to etand by rafuainp: the support so

urRontly and vitally needed nt this critical period of 
Legion history.

We Do Not Believe—thnt tho.spiint of good fellowship, sacrifice and comrade
ship, ongondorod during tho years of war can no longer 
mean a thing to you.

Wo ,Do Not Believe—thnt you can be unmindful of tho tasks that remain
uneompletod, tasks that only tho riogion onn undertake 
and eoniplote.

We Do Not Believe—that for a sulwcription of less than eight cents per week
there can bo any bettor investment for tho votornn tlian 
membership of the Canadian Legion,

Don’t wait to be approached, oak for forms of memhorshlp from any: present
member or the followlnff:

Make eontaol vvilh any present; member or any of the fallowing:
A. Watt
W. 0. McOutohoon 
Nat May
Howard Shannon

Ivan E. Phillips 
D. Taylor 
Bruce Blagbovne 
Harold Smith

COME IN AND HELP US NOW

D. 0. Thompson 
A, D. aicn 
Prank Daniob 
A. B, Caldwell

- GO LEGION

mmm
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Battle On To Eradicate Orlental Moth
Pest Which Sneaked In 
IVEust Be Exterminated

An all-out effort to eradicate the Oriental fruit moth larvae. 
is underway in Summerland, the attack being made at Bark- 
Avills cannery which last year became imiocent host to the lar
vae, believed to'have entered Canada and arrived in Summer- 
land along with a shipment of peaches from the United' States.

As a first step in the fight, eight acres of druit trees sur
rounding the cannery have been destroyed. The cannery itself 
has been covered with a huge plastic tent and fumigation of 
the camiery and cannery grounds under the two-acre tarpaulin 
is being cai'ried on in this all-out effort to prevent the dan
gerous fruit moth getting a hold in the Okanagan.

Cohunbia Pest Control Co-op, California is doing the fvmii- 
gating.

Spraying All Summer Againsl Pesi
The department of agriculture 

has purchased a Trump AF 36, 
sprayer with filbre glass tenlc to 
carry out a spray program liirough- 
,out the summer in Summerland 
and Osoyoos. Sprays wELUbe put on 
acreagt at Barkwills and some 16 
acres at OsoyoQs every week or 
ten days as a precautionary mea
sure against the Oriental moth.
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The sprayer will be kept at the 
Canada Entomology Uaboratory.

The estimated cost of the eradi
cation project is approrimately 
$55,000. This included besides the 
various treatments described, com
pensation for the 8 acres of or
chard removed, special spraying of 
50 acres of surrounding orchards, 
■labour and tractor costs and com
pensation for* unsaleable fruit.

5c per copy

Work andr Costs Are Being Pooled
COULD THIS be the begiiming of ah indi;istry for Summerland? We have what it takes, 
the clay and those who are rapidly developing skill in makiiig pottery as this picture of 
some of their work clearly indicates. Pieces were made in a night class taugjtit by Mrs. 
A. D. Wilson during the winter; months, ■

Both the work and the cost of 
the project is being shai-e^ by the 
Canada and British Columbia de- 
paKttments of agiSciilture. Activi
ties include fumigation of the 
buildings, soil fumigation, and sup- 
pllementaiy soil treatments, or
chard spraying and the trapping

and banding of trees during the 
summer; the removal and burning 
of the orchalrd; fumigation of rip
ening rooms in which the fruit was 
stored at one plant; payment of 
compensation to growers for loss of 
trees or crop; oiling of roadways 
and participation in the general 
supervision of the project.

Tremendous Loss If Not Checked
Agriculturall scientists, including 

entomologists,* chemists, horticlul- 
turi^ and fumigation experts, 

their knowledge in a cam-.- 
I»ign to prevent this small intro*-* 
duotiont of the Oriental fruit moth 
from spreading through the fruit 
producing Okanagan Valley.

Before a decision was made to 
proceed -witb the i^oject,ithe esti
mated cost oES^ttTOipttiigf- eradlca- 

'it-ion’-was '’'asseS^d-against -Mbe- ■ loss-

to fruit growers, and to constuners 
that might be expected should the 
insect become widely established in 
the Okanagan Valley. On. the (basts 
of costs for extra sprays, .eitc., in 
other peach growing 'Srejas where, 
the''oriental fruit moth.,has become 
widespread,--it was estimated 'that 
it would cost Okanagan.Valley fruit 
growers $137’000 to apply xwo extra 
sprays and ;;$^8,000 in fruit lessee 
per-year, or an annual ’ loSs ' "that 
coul’d-r,WielT!‘ie?(5»ed $200,000.

Many MedMids of AllaGk''Reqiiired
Complete ’ destruction.-of. the 

larvae, or pipae in affecteid ar(^.<r 
requires several mefeods of attack. 
Buildings tmd the land imih^iately 
around them are 'being fumigated. 
For this purpose special plasticized

of sand to prevent escape of the 
methyl-bromide gaa'ifumigwt. Cov
erings must be sufficiently gaa 
proof to retain the fumigant at 
specified concentrations for 48 
hours. Gas conc^trations are 
checked at various points under the

coverings are placed over the build- cover i'igveiy two hours and addi- 
Ings. .The edges of the covering are tional i^migant puniped in at any 
buried.in tre^Ji®3.under 12 inches points showing n drop. , ; -.

5 s'

SOME OF the'jpd^ters in the home economics rooih who have enjoyed attending Thnrsday 
night school passes-dniing the waiter, right to lefL Mrs. W. H.- E. Munn, Mrs; John Berg, 
Mra. L. McKillig^. H.' Wouters, Mrs. A. D. Wilson,,Mrs. D. V. Fi8her, .Mus Doreen Tait. 
In front .of .MiBs Tait is .flfob C. A. Gayton, and Mrs. Jaok-Toung

Swim Pool As Centennial

•4..

C. E. Emery Goes to 
Toronto Convention

C. .>E. Etaery of /^mmerland. and 
fferry GladwsU'‘‘br.Vt^^ have 
(been elected to repirM 
iM;eteor*Merouiy; 'iLinMlxi dealers e^ 
Brttish CMumb'ia .at the annual 
(Dsaier^Ford Motc^* Company cen- 
feiwabe ait T^rthte on March 25.

T^ey fiy eist' for the oon- 
ttreBice. . . ^

W. wn^l^ F^AUXT,
' xlf-'Anunuunr AoomiwT.''

Ticl 'WUsoo ^haa received’ word' 
' ttkat hia ittdteierr BiU, oi^ 28V of 

•Qie nOAF. was klUed in a Jet alr- 
. nawft aoddeavt over Germany on 
MhKh, . The flyer attended 
•chool M'-Summered for awhile 
«wme

The success of the campaign to 
eradicate the insect will be deter
mined during the coming spring 
and summer, April 15 to September 
SO. Bolt traps to attract any moths 
that might emlierge ..In warm^ 
webither fiom cbeoops that escaped 
;ihe' treatment,, will be hung from 
the outside ea.VM bf the beildings, 
and,, on any trees wHhin 50 feet 

'that'^wioiild-a^fyo as. hbate. to..the |ht-. 
stete. 'Trap baia^ wltL olao be- plac^ 
ed: ML ' a ;numlM^..bf'"itreii»' Within 
ii^aoinUe .pf-itfw’-^twb ^plants,, or! alhbut' 
the dHtonoe of flight covered by 
the motha.

Jai' Intensive spray, program wUi 
ibt'-ubdeirtalien in oroharda. adjoin
ing tbe canning plants.

Nat May wns honored by Sum- 
merlnnd Horticultural Society in a 
surprise prosontatlon of ' a life 
membership certificate and a Ron- 
son lighter at the regular meeting 
on Friday evening.

A Mrge number attended. The 
presentation was made by Mrs. 
Alex tlneh for the Sooioiy with Mrs, 
May reoelving a oorsove, through 
the courtesy of ’J>on MoLaohlnn'e 
Greenhouse*

Mr. May's Timely Topics ore a 
feature of each monthly program 
and his pTOfeislonnli sonaonivl ad
vice » appreciated.

At Friday's meeting, the honored 
member, gave a talk on the now 
vttrleties of daisies, and the new 
dwarf >mum, whioh is only ninr 
Inehes high. In his humorous way. 
Mr. May suggested a white 'mum of 
this would make a imod n’*t>* 
border for those going home lato 
at night.

(Mrs. Alex Xndt won. the moHl 
pointe in the Foirlor ShowM for the 
past year, and wits given a potte<< 
fern end a oertifloate for purohiui.*

Nat May Is Surprised By 
Gift, Life Membership

)f tuberous begonias or 'mum plant* 
at a looAl greenhouse, as well na a 
bouquet given by Gallops' Orcon- 
houses. Names of oil who had en
tered in the Parlor Shows wore put 
In a hat and one drawn. Miss Nellie 
Holder was lueky In winning'the 
token prle«.

As entMtalnmsnt Joe MC^bchUn 
shewed plotures*of4he operation of 
his ten aorte of greenhouses, mak
ing Interepting eommonts oh pns- 
teurlaation. of the eoll, starting daf
fodils, etc. Mr. MOLaohlan Invited 
members to visit his place.

Dr.. Jiapies Mandtnll gave the 
commentary on oome lovely gur- 
dens in Vlotoria, alldee of which 
were obtained from the Vlotorin 
Horticultural Society.

In the March Porior fihcyw, M'.«’ 
Doreen Talt won first for he” 
theme arrangement "OUi'm-mn." 
nnd Mire. Inch, second for r 
"Woodland ge«ne." Miss Ta" ti.ov 
f'vst. for n, potted plant and Mr* 
Wm, May, second.

Itefrmhmonts were served h«’ 
Mrs. H. O, WhlUker nnd Mrs. Gor
don nitohle.

Suggestion ihat a swimming pool 
should be considered'as a centen
nial project for Bummerland failed 
to win support at last week's Board 
df, Trade-.meeting^

Reeve Ateinson eatlms^d' the 
cost at b^vmn 115X100 and i2p.<XM 
and wotteered where .the money 
would cohie from. J. O’Mahony'was 
Of th^' opinion that a iwlmatiag 
:peoi--\v;w.; tiniMeesssir - itt: vlesr; M 
tbt.., esgselfent swimihthg fsclUti^ 
pip'oYidod Ute'.teke.. ,

il^ye Atkinson .tqioke strong!}' 
XL flavor of »■ UbnuT as the suitable 
oe&tennlal'proieot 

Discussion was limited and no 
action was taken by the meeting.

Boa^ of Trade president Roy 
WeOwDod extended a warm wel- 
oothe on behalf of the board of 
trode to peronxUal treasurer E* E* 
Butler, Just returned from an, ex
tended vocation.

George Henry reporting for the 
traffic and safety committee reO' 
ommendod that a flasher light, end 
white lines he pl^od ht the inter, 
seotloh of Gmnvlllo and Kajitinira 
to reduoo'traffic hasord.

The hoard decided that it oould 
not poaitlolpato in the pot luok eve
ning to held (by the school band 
as « means of raising funds for the 
proposed tour. Proaldont WeOiwood 
pointed out that such antivlty wns 
outside the scope of the. board imd 
that as most memhera of the board 
also belonged to aervioe eluhs, 
they would he participating In any 
event.

A letter from Highways Minister 
P. A. Gaglnrdl, informed the board 
that nothing hns yet been decided 
regarding the proposed Penticton 
by-pnas. bui that the matter Is re
ceiving active consideration.

New Bvild^s on
OnanvUle Ste^^^s to be. further i 

improved appestfshCe 
nOwS' that''<!|ordipn 'is to .sta^'
)the fli^ of tearing down
the -buildings bousing'' Verrlex's 
Meat Miarket, the pnrmer . oit 
the proyincUd ogrlih^urisV dnd the 
front port of RdM end tPruden'Is,:

wiU eihet threw nW htiUim the,
:Jtiddi:iad.'.'!nitesn.'fHu^-te,: .
to ,tbe neyr struete^ topufili^ .their 
nuiehinefy; ''tshtehu' wns’.'-i^dtbd.ted'-f'd-

biAlablisT:iB(^^.jUmW'id' .............
'bdlldinig.' 6a’: ^ iftb’ikmiriK'-' 
iii^’':iitewCf . .

tis' ndw ltt''rtw,'ifjAW''’Atkieaoa’ 
piBeic next .to

. qRAad'^^;Ji^.udea's:btflce ''plro tedi 
«rlU;.'’befdim

' i kappiClF’*-^^' <,Oaltoi |
-hss '.the-.biU^litlttir eoeitcieh.'

VATIAMIATA CJT..im 
PTAVn BA.DMINTON ffRIfcE

On Friday evening Nsmmatn 
Badminton Olulb were hoete to the 
Bummerland olub in the Badmin
ton Hall here on a reium, visit. 
Tw«nlty»fnur games were played 
with gummerland winning IS-U.

difficult to keep orchard labor," 
membera of the Summerland Board 
of TTade were told at their regular 
meeting here last ^W^dsy.

. Guest speaker of the evening was 
lUohud Ohlldsnitone, immigration 
offloer for the southern interior. In 
reviewing-the problems of settling 
imimifrante Mr. OUlldersUme ss- 
orlhed the turnover In orchard 
labor to ths pesslmlstio talk of the 
growers. Naturally a man wants to 
be working at something that ap* 
pears, to, havp stability and s(m<^ 
future, but niter, hearing his em
ployer talk, aB he wants , to* do Is 
get out os quickly as ho can.

"This valloy Is cursed with pes 
slmism, insofar as agriculture is 
oonoerned," Mr. Ohllderstone said, 
"XtesilmUm of the bogs reflects on 
the employees, as a . result he 
doesn't stay and that Is one of the 
reasons wo have a farm labor 
problem. Maybe the farmer can’t 
pny top wages, but he oould give 
employees an Intereot in the work."

Mr, ahnderstene told the meet 
Ing that 80,000 Immiffmnts ore 
scheduled to arrive In British Ool 
lunbla during the euntmer months 
and tlwit most of them would be 
from the United Kingdom.

Pesslmlim Accehtuaies 
Orchard Labor problem

i'dhromo pesslnUsm of fruit.. He pointed out that this Ihilux 
growers is one df the rossons It is}should be beneficial os these im

migrants .were not broke and under 
UX. -'ldiHiMliute'.:>-‘.'a^ allowed to 
take out one thousand pounds.

(Wo hopo to plaee mnny of these 
new immigrants in ogrioulture, the 
hpeaker said and then went on to 
speak- of pessimism and Its effect 
on form labor.

Of the -IVungiarlon immigration 
Mr, Ohlldendone said that about 100 
have been plaoed in the volley anil 
that only eleven or twelve ore pot 
earning.

He elaislflod them as follows; 70 
per Cent will Just hatumlly make 
good Oanndtons; 80 per cent wUl 
have to be worked upon, guided; 
10 per cent oould go either way.

Red Crosf Drive 
Is Progressing

No progress report is possible on 
the Red Cross coarpsign as Ro- 
terlonji have not turned in their 
totals yet.

At Ineb Friday evening's Rotary 
Olub meeting, six memhew report
ed having completed their oonvns 
sing and that they hod mot with 
suooess. This Is n' smsll proportion 
of the number who wlU be out opl- 
leotlng IK IjhK annual Red Gross 
drtva far fimds.

I ' ' '

High Rating 
For Grad Concert

The sixth annual Grad Concert 
was a great success with Ken Bis- 
sebt acting as a capable niaster of 
ceremonies and Donna Eden, con
vener of the event.

An enthusiastic audience ap
plauded for many encores and the 
skits, two toy students of the junior 
high schoojl and one by the teach
ers, were enjoyed. The latter was 
especially appealing to the student 
•section of the audience- 

Elaine Dunsdon. and Janet Bul
lock gave dance numbers and others 
taking part in instrumental, piano 
or vocal selections were Gsirol 
James, Sharon Hansen, Viola Gen- 
zelveld, Walter . Uegama, Marjorie 
Campbell, Dot Carston, Eddie 
Majtsu, Ken Stoll, Lynne Boothe, 
Johan Bergsixome and Barbara 
Baker.

Home cooking; and candy sales 
added to the general proceeds 
which arfe used to assist with grad
uation expenses;

Programs were made in the High 
Schocfl’a commercial department.

Legion Member 
Drive Going Well

Report (tf the memibership. drive 
of the Canewiian Legion ^ven 1^ 
chairman Of the campaign, Bruce 
Blagborne, showed that., thexe is 
good indication -that the objective 
would be reached. This was heard 
with interest on Wednesday ^ eve
ning at a weS-attepded regular 
mecitiing of the Summerland branch

During the next week or so, mem
bers of- the committee will try to ^ 
enrole every known v^eran in the 
Sunderland district. • It is hoped 
that - any other - veterans-: will con-- 
.t^v5the^,Legi<at .to^^bibeip them- 
s^vea without waiting; tO: (be. .ap- ‘ 
proached. : -Every mmn.ber '^ of -the , : 
branch was ask^ to tindertake to 
speak to each veteran known to 
him oir-her. ,}•. '...-■•'v,. ■

•Ihe fii»b.:oi^;€he..iiew 
result of .the,.drive' we^e, inii^ted.

(Letters were .readconcemiing the , 
new LA' flaig, .'.to ,.be dedii^tM .in a . 
ceremony' at St, Stephen's Church, 
Sunday, March' 24. It. was unani" •. 
ixiously -' aigreed. thtt the branch 
would parade to Join in the se^ce.;:

The AuxlHafy’s Invltetlon ’ .to 'la 
i'^lilniy Night’* supper wd accepted, • 
Vith pletumre, and aB World War 
i veteraOs were to be contacted in 
(good-time. ' '

W. C. McCutcheon, president, ,H.
C. Hpwla and L. L; Tlippe were 
^oaen fepreaentiitlve* to the - pro- 
vlneial convention io be held. Kt 
Crahbt^, May 12-22. Hozeld 
Smith waa elected os an alterna
tive delegate. The eecretary i»- 
gieted- that he would be unable to 
Attend. .

It wan agreed that David Jock 
pMUld be ddegxted ae Story TVitler 
at, tite.Potlaek enrenimr to be .held 
hy’’the’ SutoeaeriUind • High BdMot

'IRapdrtii ^e glvim by various 
oomtoitteM, ineSudlng a very In
teresting one by I>r* D* L. McTnttoh 
on the Scoute' present and future 
•otivltlea.

Frank Daniels won the door
prise. ' ' '" ’ ' ' '

HimgariaB Couple 
At tke V. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Vem C^iriee have 
a Hungarian couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joeoph HorvnUi, stoylng with them. 
They orrivod Tuesday morning 
after being two months on the way 
from Hungary, and. ore looking for 
work. Mr; Horvath vma employed 
formeriy in a gim faotoiy. Ho is 
25 years old and hla wife Ju«t 18.

They have left their 15 months* 
old ..little daughter with MT. Hor
vath’s mother, and hope wdiort (they 
aro more aettlod to nend for her.

They have bden given heljl along 
the way by the Red Gross; iis ev
erything except the clothing they 
wora woe taken from them os they 
left Austria.

The local Hungdrlan Relief 
Committee of Summerland Gen- 
troi Welfare is giving help in Qb- 
talnlTur clothing needed.

PROJISOT TO BE DEGIDED 
E, A. Mheltenald, elinirman, and 

LaSne Feny. oeereiary, of Bum* 
merland Oentensdol. OomailUaB, 
wll attend eeunoll meeting Agtn 
9 when tJw Oentonnlal projoel 
will be dseUM.

mmm



Notes From

Parliament
Hill

Editorials headers* Forum

by O. L. Jones, M.P.,
OJK. Boundary

Mr. Starkey Knowles of the CCF 
dreiw the attention of the govem- 
naent to the situation of the CNR. 
OPensioners. He said that 6.699 per- 
ei*ns or 31.8% of Canadian National 
Railway Pensioners receive ' less

WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTIETH NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

Lull In The Storm
E

very typhoon has its “eye,” a sec
tor of calm iu the centre of the raging 
circle of storm and so it seems that the 
than $40.00 a month. A total of 3,075 typhoon which struck the fruit industry ha.s

receive $25.00 or^ less. This he reached the “eye,” the centre of the storm umbia producers received an average of
... ■ fliore than 70 cents per box for all apples as

compared with returns of approximately

After consulting with the Minister, which 
the Board agreed to do at t^e time the rep
resentatives met with'them, it has been 
considered that due to the fact British Ool-

daimed was terilbay inadequate ^ while the McPhee Royal Commission is
Of these pensions were gri^t- orchardist is out in. the orchard

ed some years ago when, the gen- , ’ , . i • j:erai rate was very low and have pruning, and in general preparing for another
not been increased to compensate season, thinking, perhaps, more of the task

in hand than of the Royal Commission.
The Royal Commission has, of course, 

only just started its task of probing the fruit 
industry, but sufficient representation has 
been heard to make it clear that the growers of

feet on the

for, thue higher cost of living. Mr.
Knowles demanded that the gov
ernment should ensure that every 

' CNR Pensioner Should receive a 
tnintmum of $60.00 a month. Low
pensions to the retired employees , .t. •
fere not confined to the C5NR, both fhe Okanagan still have their ^ ^
C3PR and other railways are in the ground. By add large, the submissions so far 
same situation and 1 hope that the made before the commission have been eon- 
continual pressure by MT. Knowles structive rather than destructive. And looming 
viU relieve the anxiety of these large, above all else, is th epreponderance of 
pensioners, many of whom reside gupport which has been given to central 
in the Okanagan. selling.

My recent request for a review -g individuals have stood
of » doom «,rvlce in Siunnerlnmi attacked central selling and the o£-
.md west smmnorlana brought re- entrusted with its management but this
suits. The IJeputy postmaster Gen- „ , . . , -j n*
erai has informed me ishat has i>e- type of submission must be considerably nulh- 
ipaitmeu'b 'will inmie<iia-tely contact fied by the repeated expression by responsible 
ttie various interested groups in grower after responsible grower, of faith in 
both Summeriland and wiaSt Sum- central selling and the men who administer it.

' merland and tay and arrive at an There has been much argument pro and
months regarding the growa postal district will ^nerse wnere . j i x jj ixk>4-iu-i.->-knth combined area will have a four ers' selling agency and related organizations

: c^t rate and mail delivery will be But we have yet to read a Stronger argument 
speeded up. This is now a matter in support, of B.C. Tree Fruits than the one 
itor the citizens of Summerland and unwittingly set out in a letter from the Prices 
West Summerland to deci^. Support Board in reply to a resolution from

, The government is wqri^g dose- BCPGA asking a subsidy of 25 cents a box 
lywim the.-chartered, banks trying^j^ J955 

toteve their-m-. ^
in:^ mortgages, ge^rnment .. . , v ^ .-l > it _ • „bond^ ah^ other lodg teimed' in- testimonial to the growers filing orgamza- 

Hfimariiy, the plan was tion and to the personnel of that organization 
ijSS^dsed by jf&m^'Coyne, Governor that could be given.
lof the Bank of Canada with a view letter from the prices support board
to': bh^idng in^tEon. Apparently serves to point up the fact that while con-

b^k^ro^V-to^^ ditions in the British Columbia fruit belt are
loans silmost to a dead halt at the , ^ „

if 1956. Ito fact K ^ ^
■'the ■ demand ’ for short teita loans "Writes the Prices Support Board over the
iihat bahks. evdi'sold their holdings signature.of its chairman, Mr. A. M. Shaw: 
of government bonds at a loss to “Your fetter-of January ,31st to the
iaiae sufficient fimds. I am iibt go- Minister as well as the presentation of the

-Brief by representatives of the British Col
umbia Fruit Growers’ Association has now 
been given attention. . ■

40 cents per box in Nova Scotia and Quebec 
and 66 cents in Ontario it would*not be ad
visable to consider further payment to the 
British Columbia grower for the 1955 crop.

In making this decision the Board has 
carefully considered the suggestion that 
something more than one cent per pound on 
Fancy grade apples might be desirable. 
However, according to the representatives 
the return on all apples to the growers was 
approximately 75 eent'i per „ box which 
would mean a somewhat higher return on 
all Fancy or better grade apples. It was 
further indicated that in the case of British 
Columbia practically all apples were har
vested whereas in Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
Ontario a considerable number of * apples 
were allowed to fall on the ground and 
were not marketed. ,

The Board in rejecting this application is 
not unsympathetic to the position of the 
British Columbia apple grower, but based 
on a broad national viewpoint it would ap
pear that it was reasonble to reject the

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor,
The Summerland Review.

Sdr: Summerland’s young rnusi-' 
'cians and their elders have just en
joyed another Kiwanis Music Schol- 
arshdp Festival, and six grateful 
yoimg students have received 
awards to the amount of three hun
dred dollars as a result of the ad- 
juddeation on their work. l know’ 
from contact with many of them, 
that this affair has been a real 
source of inspiration — and there 
are many of them already diligently 
working towards next year’s event! 
Students and parents alike join _me 
in saying “Thank you—all members 
Of the Kiwanis Club.’’

Perhaps this is the opportune 
time to discuss the acoustics 'in our 
auditorium—Which are not good, it 
has been noticeable in previous con
certs that .there is some flaw in 
the sound that has detracted from 
even the best performances. In this 
Kiwanis contest it was obvious in 
the piano work, that any student 
playing music that called for rapid 
finger work was accused of blur- 
ring-^and over-pedalling. This hap
pened to two students who purpose
ly-did not use the pediil. There i.= 
a noticeable “drag”—or edlo which 
results in rapid work deteriorating 
into a blurred jumble of sounds.

Summerliand now has a good 
auditorium and a grand piano, and 
•with the correction of this fault in 
the acoustics, it is quite possible 
that in the future, our home towm 
could handle its own Celebrity, Con
certs—and hear performers of the 
calibre of Gary Graffman, who 
thrilled a Sou.th Okanagan audi-present request.

While we do not agree with the Board’s Pent^n this past week,
rejection o£ the request, Qur eontention being
that some form of puce support should have tiiat “let’s-get-together-on-it”
been forthcoming, hot only for British Colum- surely the money could be
bia growers but for the harder hit growers in raised to correct the trouble' — to 
the east, we do welcome the Board’s point the'benefit of all of us. 
of view insofar as it reflects upon the effici- Sincerely yours,
ency of the fruit growers’ organizations in kay hamitlton atom
this province. (Registered Music Teacher)

We hope fhat the letter published above West Summi^and, B.c. 
will be filed- with the McPhee Royal Com
mission. we think it sneaks volumes.______

iVeefc Message
“Oldtimer*

■ ing into 'detaa oh Mr. Ooze’s' pro
posals'but I do heartily support the 
channeling of savings deposits with 
'the chartered banks into mortgages 
that would provide new liomes for 
•our peoplje.

Thd' Hmising plan has suffered a

The Eldiitor,
Siunmerland Review.

'•lEfeair Sir: "Wlien an 
■wik> ■whs visiting Summerland dur
ing otur Golden'Jubile« last summer 
was interviewed over the radio, be 
said be had attended several jubilee 
delebratiGhs but he had ne-ver, en
countered sucih a wonderful Com-

Pioneer Days

diaelt bread
Tbought for Today: dive us this day our dsdiy 

bread. Blatt 6:11.
How oonoerned ^ are for our stonuichs! Of ra'unity Spirit as ours. It seemed to 

ooWwe are. And God. as our Slather, knows 
needs and is conoen^ for us.-

set^baok; during the last. t>e- 46-l^ABS - AGO — MABCK. 16, 1017
cause of t^etighltness'^ q^money ■ Thfe’ BYuit’Uuioil'£lKi6 'been radviaed that the 
^^licy. On the oto^; htoia;, heed (jeatral has dosed a oonitraot' for aome 200 tons of 
‘for hou^ng is great aswill-ne^.the "growers at
.ever,, nppa^enUy o^hg to.the’large ^ ton.'
.l^ux of, new" C^iiadja^ from Eur- .....A--picture.-postcard, of more thiui usual local

interest readied Stumnerland tetely. Mra Faulder 
-'..year, and; there^ ^ 6he disqovered'a familiar face and took it
• too. quidu^irec

i^lf. A^ed to w^d b« njanfe other^than the i>lcture of .their own
Bteps taken by . th^ son, udio ■with others admilnisterin^ first aid

to the,- enemy's wound^ Kteitb’s face was full of
tnaite alum " ” ” ”

merland had worked hard, was 
1 ,, ^ j participating, and ' eiijoying every

.....- When we pray dally ^ead. I m ^id w? of our udlebmUons.
mean more than just bre^. We w^t that bi^ dioidd. hi ju^ly proud of his

remfeWv'-v. ^ ^
aad,vegBti^les. miik qr c^. a^ as “^-a&ada's i Centennial next year.
we think' the'traffic !;'wiU Ibear.- How is Summerland going to com-

. Oh, sure, 'we sexid food' to staxving countries, ,|^(^0^te.this auspicious occasion? 
'but' not enough to .that'must' do ■without. It is .oan.an^ne think of a better pro- 
hard for us to dowh' at oui* tables-and imagine jert t^n a ^opl for 'Summer- 
haif the ■world ^ng hungiy day by day. Jesms’. jj^nh's'fendlca'pp^ ()hn^ 
fOed^ of the multitude played an important, part bh, w‘'do have "them. Six
in his. inini^-t bttt not or sev^'^ more children

«er
® waw,;,ii8ore concerned ^l4v“^^inff.l^ltuaL.hun:.^^ sd .jaiyslCally. or mentally 
r ' thah -"4‘craving for-food So it 1» comparati.yrtyhandiaipped'Ptb^ .win never’^^^^^^

■r : i.ic *'lie* i' w uan: vii^smy s wvu**'*w** a,
■ • * symmbiy f^'r the sikffaringt - v ~‘v,---i , «« «

'hS-g ^ -Ros^' Wireless op- ,,^6^ptO«dpU?y worfaV^htm^ e^... l^Mbod fof ,«W nutaber.
^ erator of the "Harold Dollar" a' trane-Pacific liner, people, "daily brea^i" nieana exaqily that '=t- a chi&ty i^^ng ihereas^d'-feB ’ih

, jawTO W.‘B. MoTwh»iswi8itifig^to.pesbh^

j^roy for us to blithely brieve ‘’dally bread” to nifean to attend otir public schools.
as ^ ' Aa emr dommuhity grows tijere is

ihg tile dvrellingg in {Hie sltum ^as.
m. w.i, u„ ®<r^ C. J, Thmnaoru. and .her daT^hter, Mias;.Mae,

Farms AiBlstance Act (PPAA) was . j «.«
diaciiased by the AgrlcultTlrai Com- ■ ' ww -w

Diirlnir ihV- dlsiJuMlon a ^ Pr^ri^ Mr.; A. . ^her, aocomipanted I^ ;Mr8.
Kercher land two children, came last’week to ea-•mlttee.

1047
.ti^; tribute y^ ;^idvto v^^ Ed terenhah b^^ lastv'wvek wthile at
■work It had ddne in r®^^tng ,dis-'\.woTiit• atr-the'jbhbka"'plantV’I^o,,^ and went,

,drOii6ht area^ or-BireM jjjto some hot gluooae, oelusing a bad- bitim from 
•' ■wttfire 'for-«ome-;Waton :or Other,

Ihe produietibn"';!^r-tore'■d^ .^.bs- •; ijouis - "Sato tfcld his bome and; orohard.in;
tween three' and eight bushels.. Hliliii'purehaMd .the buisineas ifiolrm- • *
tain lands are exempted ,1^ the. erly outoed bV MJr. hnd* MM<i#. J. Pledge; 
covernge,-such as,.,wowti,.l!and, al- moveri'''’<l4''‘li^fc|(btcHif'''-‘i.j'-'

‘'MttC’‘T;'‘ CniW«'1ieHd'Mrs;

Ibg^hg.-’:'ln^ea^d'.'feB about, ox^
vlSMlfp. vv ^ every taxpusand birtlis'ls a tragedy
; < Christ ■was made'known to his disciples after -.or?^ SDrixe ;'other
the'Y^r^^ "to the brefeJting of the Ibtead.’”, In oipjtoing . defeat for a *Do'

'giving'*ftcv*%fve‘:nieedB.:bf,iOthera, "botth physical and you^aye,a mongoiian.cViiid?,Don’t 
spiritual,': perhaps..,we, .{«>, piay ;knj(riy;'Oh^t,.'.' ' there
-’’■'Biwyert' .'Gnictous' God,\'we' are;;|^tefql'fw happen

-We-'liledge’efireehnHi.'to'de whfei'wertMm'to'fccdi Che'to 1/:'! >' '.
■hto»iifyto’''bb^y'ima'hf''"him wh’d’'Vf''The,:a:nsl|}.^^^^^ nre ,fvar,,,..— ttte

Aiittfek'*'’ " “ !. qV. loris’r
..tii|^<<j<9)v'^^eni hBS reaiUhe.d

......'v ^ ..... '.'''*he’'‘pfeMfng’'''hee^''^'for''';'Bcmietihlh’6^
t ’eaa. ''' ' .'■v'?*0"''hc,:iMie/fnd'‘bns 4et up

Aiitrstt A oiii' eoibiatiito 'tor. of

school equipment will be required.
Also it rii-.y . De necesA-ry to raise 
funds to send a suitable 'person to 
the summer training course for 
teachers of retarded children at the 
UBC this summer.

The KiwEssa Clulb has started 
social afiternocais for these “For- 
giotten Children.” The Uniited 
Church is kindly allowing us to 
us© their hall twice a month, or 
oftener if the club can manage it, 
to entertain them for a few hours. 
"What Kiwasisa is doing is so little it 
won’t benefit the children or the 
parents very much, but we axe 
starting the ball rolling ... a ges- 
tuase ... a challenge . . . We feel 
they should have a school, what I 
want to know is do Mr. and Mrs. 
Summerland feel they ar© ready to 
found such a school?

Some vital questions have to be 
answered.

1) Do we have a prospective 
teacher in our community? —one 
who has had experience with handi- 
capped_ children.

2) "vinien the Health Centre is_ 
built could a room be set aside for 
a school? It would be an ideal lo
cation.

3) Is there a church hall that 
could be used as a temporary school 
meanwhile?

4) 'What do the Service Clubs, 
Lodges, Women’s Institute, Legion, 
Hospital Auxiliary, etc., etc., think 
about making this their project?

5) Does the Council think, there 
is need for such a school?

6) Could a committee represent
ing all Churches, Lodges, Clubs, etc. 
School Board, Health Dept., be set 
iip to Investigate the need and pos
sibilities of such a school?

7) ■Wh%t do the individual people 
of Summerland feel about such a 
project?

On Wednesday, April 10, a public 
meeting is being held in Penticton. 
Mrs. W. A. Goepel th© executi-we 
director of the »AsBpcia,tion for. Re
tarded Children of B.C., aJM Dr.
L. A. Kerwood the Medical Superin
tendent of "WoodlaLiids SchTOl, New 
iWei^taninster, ttie( ^ovihcial; Tci- 
rtltution for mefatal defstives •will 
be spqaking to, acquaint the public 
•yrith - the i>r6blem ctf menW re
tardation and the way in which it 
is being met.

Kiwassa of Summerland will be 
well repr^ented at that meeting, 
also the parents of our handicap
ped children. We are asking *all "who 
are interested to go there!. -

lOo'you-feel if^is time to have a 
school for Summerland’s ‘‘Forgot
ten Children.’’ ;Miis. Flora-'Berg- 
Bfcrome and'I will'be very -^ased 
to 'hear your views; and will'! en
deavour to answer your questions 
or seek any toformation you' iipay 
require. .
f'We'^couId go on f(»getting these 

children genexotion after genera
tion, but ■^y ^ould, we. We look 
after our 'senior' 'citizens'aiiji’ do so 
much for 'our normal '^childreiij.''and 
give money: to fevery ;;cause .-under 
the sun, TO. why no,t, try;, to, a^sdiza 
these. han.dicapi^,d children, and fit 

for.TOn»{?'lR^*.l'A^lito> k^‘'li'','ever 
'to' smalL tKel
lira .
,ijaariiii^? ’; Afltei-"' ;
'DOES BE(3«i^'''AT''Hmiiy!'" 
t .'^r? Youxb twiyr'c"
r‘'

(^a «lwaa8a '(3lub)
Marcih 18^ 'l^T;------...................
RiBl-, Stimto^rland, B!C.,

tStough,))het{|B47)^ff must-

^iPol^Wa’!':. .jni^Vlancouver
iiirxv’i ‘.i/.vjictjivfa 4n'j!'lo3!-6 s.'!;) j’’ .yrho^

' ■ ■munttlos.iswrilhg thejr'oi^
BVBIRY tiM.eui

/'The'''kW'' ndolci^
Summoriand.;::^;:»W ;the „ < '

Printing ft I^iibUBhlng Co.., Ltd ' WA ejought Sudh
Pulilllsher' and. .Editor

ir'

O.'S'.i , «©!.»

neiBdB the ‘n\<^(md: tin-'
^ ■« --------------h returned loot meek ftom n boll- f ."ii:"''-'*'iHr'.

Authorised OB a(ii«0Bd.Cl4ee.Mall,,.Post- flee Dept. i
TOTvIc© that he cannot avail him- Mr,'-nTto(MrA7>#<?!!iSw CHp!?ib©;'“left on TVodneaday I , , Ottftwa, Ponodo. . , - *«>t let’s Jace It os ,one?
self of. The fnrmer* union deiBgo- for a trlH to Vttnobhver. V/*-wi __ ■ , ,

tb||vb6i|hjinubit^ii

tion au^gsted tlbit the Pl^AA be Member 'OaiiodlsB 'iWeeltly ‘Nowspaper Aaapeiation The Oovernnumt grant wouM
enlarged In Itii eebpe John,:»tann, a commercial
crops. 1 promptly aehed If they .beekeeper and Mr. A. S. E. Sfeim- 
meont that fruit and vegetiiMoa expert on hive construe-
(Thouilrl also I*® to crop tion. The course Is sponsored by the
insimance. Wl'h this they agreed Apiculture Branch of the B.C. Do- 
a,nd T nrocee led to explain to the partment of Agrlcultore and the 
Committoo the great need for some central Dlianagan 'Branch of the 
such protection for the fmlt. and ^.6. Honey Producer*’ Atwooiation.

orowers in riding. ijv„yone Interested In beekeeping is 
.Act'.rilv tbo 10,cn frnu farms invited to attend. A too of $1 Is 
tHr'>....h fvost or similar ciauHo could oh^u,,^ ,0r the entire course.

First Of nil what Is "a .desirable should be removed.

.nnd does mean
for several years

la Ions Of revenue YOUNU FRUIT TREES

Orchard Notes
Pruning hns a dwarfing effect 

■on the growth of tJie tree. ’This has 
boen BNtabllshed, by numerous ox- 
porlmonts obiidiioted In mnny dlf- 
forent areas, furthermore it hnsRy ALEP .

nrEK’PKPERS’ SHORT COURSE been shown tlhal heavy pruning of 
Orohardlsts wlio ■ keep hoes tor sroung troes If repented yoar after 

poHinatlon -of tlielr sweet, cherry yn^r delays bearing and reduces 
crops and thofeo who keep bees yield.
■mainly ns a hobby or for the ex- Howdver, deagdte thn detrimental 
eillont food supply resulting, will bo offeot of too much pruning, somr 
interested to learn of a course In training of young trees Is neoeiwuiry 
beekeeping, This course will take to nssure a mature tree that Is 
plaoo in the Stramoriond High strong," convenient to work with 
HOhoolI Library at 7.30 each evening «-nd cnpnlbla of producing quality 
on MAroh 26, 37, 28 and 20. fruit.

The lectures and demonstrations The proMem In therefore one of 
will be given by a team of men who training the young tree to a denrtr- 
nre well qualified to teach the able form without pruning It to 
aolenee of beolceeplng. They nre the p<Hnt where oropplnir Is do. 
Mr. John corner, ProvlnoJaJ ApUtr*? layed or reduced.

form" for Ihc tree? In rnost types 
of trees, with the,’pOMlblo exception 
of pears, we, heed three main 
lUmbSf located at equal dlstiinees 
around fho tree and well attached 
to the mfeln trunk by wide ungio 
orotohes. Th© leader may bo one 
lof the three main' Umbs. If possible 
the nvaln IlmbS'should be. 12 'to 18 
tnohee vorticnl distanoos above each 
other on the trunk. Vertical sep
aration minimises loa« If one limb 
breidcs out.

How do we go about achieving 
the goal of a well Shaped tree? 
Hero are a few suggestions;

(1) We need to promote early 
vigorous growth by planting .well 
igrown stock and seeing to it Uiat 
Irrigation, fortUllsing and cultivatibn 
are adequate. If growth Is adequate 
(there should be a good seleetlon of 
limbs .to choose from at the first 
pruning.

(2) At the first dormant pruning 
one or t'wo of the hotter limbs may 
bo seJeoted as ■permanont branches. 
Ooosslonallly all throe nmy be sol- 
ooted If there happen to bo three 
well placed strong lu-onchos.

(8) All branches having weak 
harrow angAes with the trunk

hnidly he aufflclent to pay the sal 
^ 'Suitable premlaea

ijCIOJOM
. hurid^,R^lo
of; the p6p)(fls*ipn e< rois
tered ill the three bran:^v:.^)^'’/ the 
Okanagan Regional Xilibiioi’y^^ iii Sum- 
mBrland'^'r.ThtoY'.repiWlRVts,- 
pregiar^ tof, adq%tg|i|^;ch^ron.

• :Fi«tR:ea hriHcpn
Of txipks plreulAtftd?*?
iihirtog.-iejSi,! !PSej.,gA 
Ouptouiriandyv ;regi/i$rfd-,j!^ . j^lrou- 

' '24,^I180., 
’860O{ ’•Treut.'d^k.Jl.no,. ^.,;Tota>.. 
3800,82,100. ■ , , *
—Oustodlan at West Sununerioad

(4) The process of aelootlng.malh ‘® <®hoo1 hji've’to'b^e fbyrid. Funds

is ^e, Jsxk Dunsdon, saslsted by 
. Mlfi Nr

lUm'bB may. be continued at the tout, heating and lighting and Trout

h(r.A,^{kiily; at Lower Tfown, 
Mr.- and Mrs.' Fronk Plunkett; in

•epond .dormant pruning until all 
tiiitoe main Umbs are eetabllshod. 
.WSaker shoots miay bo left lii dur
ing this period provided they do' 
hot Strongly compete'with the per
manent'll nilbs.

iSSi
Orto'k, Mrs. R. Alsteod.

(8) , The leader Should be kept 
dominant until the ^framework Is 
estaUllBhod and then. headed to a 
side branch . or allowed to settle 
Into position as the third nriioin 
limb. This Is known as the modt- 
tlod-loader system,

(6) After the third dormant sea
son llttHe more pruning Should be 
done than Ig abeolutely heicesinry 
until the tree starts to be«r. The 
ocoasldnal orosslng limb or bad 
angilo may be removed but pruning 
should be held to a minimum.

(7) Finally, the same per-iinn 
shouW prune the young trees each 
year. This will help to avoid nostiv 
mistakes such ns removing a bn-incb 
Intended as a main limb.

SUMMERLAND
SINGERS' & PLAYERS' CLUB

Proseiits

66

and

MONDAY, MARCH 25th-8:15 p.m.

Good brcctling Is the art of mnking 
everybody satlsflod with themselves 
and pleased ■with you.

Admission $1,00
TickitfH fit firoon's Drug Siam

I I i,



Teachers' Assdc'n 
Plans Scholarship

A comm^ittee comprising: John 
Taantolyn, E. E. Bates and Goi;don 
■Lee was appointed to arrang-e for 
the Aalsiociation’s participation in 
the H.S. band’s Potluck . Vari.ety 
Shov/ scheduled for April 12.

These were appointed al the 
regular meeting- of the Summerl;»nd 
Teachers’ Association, held Inst 
Tuesday in the Home Economics 
room of the High School, which 
drew an almost coroplete attend
ance of members.

Staff representatives reported 
faivourable progress in the collec
tion of assessments to provvie a 
Bchdlarship' for a graduate of Sum- 
merland High School who enters 
the College of Education next Pall. 
A letter was read from Mi.=s Anne

Begg3, last year’s winner, express
ing her thanks for the receipt of 
the January instalment.

Notice was given that the Tabic 
Officers of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association were prepar
ed to visit in early April, so it was 

: decided to hold a sscond meeting 
’ in March to' take care of I'esolu- 
tioiis and other business connected 
with the BCTF ' Convention at 
Easter.

Following the regular business, 
the meeting was addressed by Stan 
Evans, of’the BCTF headquarters- 
staff in Vancouver. Mr. Evans gave 
an interesting and effective pre
sentation of the .Pensions Act now 
in force, clarifying its -workings 
agreeably. He. indicated changer 
which it is proposed to ask for, sc 
that delegates to the convention 
would be better prepared to con
sider the resolution to be presented 
there.

What Use Is a Health Centre?
What It Will Do Here Explained

PUBLIC LECTURE
on the

Qjf 'If o^rr

To Be Presented By
Mrs. Edith Latimer

of Blaine, Washington
- at the

LAKESIDE CHURCH, SUMMERLAND
on

Sunday, Karen 1% at 3 p.m.
Sponsored by the

FIAT LUX LODGE
of the Theosophical Society of Summerland

everyonI^ welcome

Need for a Community Health 
Centi-e in Summerland has been 
outlined a number of times. Re
cently Hr. D. A. Clarke, director 
of the South Okanagan Health Unit 
spoke to Summerland .Rotary, Club 
on the subject.

lA order that a more effective 
■health program may be carried out 
here, Hr. Clarke felt that adequate 
quarters for the health personnel, 
including office space for the public 
health nurse, sanitarian, “clerk, and 
medical health officer.

Clinic space should be provided 
in the building, he said, so that 
weekly child conferences may be 
opened. It would be here that im
munizing programs would be car
ried out for pre-school and school
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invest in higher profits 
from your farm! Buy* 
high analysis Elephant Brand 
fertilizer now ...

*.,have it on hand 
when you need it !

[LEl>HANT
HIGH AHAIYSIS

FERTILIZERS
SOLD BY

SUMMERLAND COOP 
WALTERS LTD. 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS

Now it the time to ROfRnge through a CANaOIAN GOVERN* 
MENT ANNUITY for the little it will toko to hrighton the dayo 
when you muit atop working. You eon purchaae ah Annuity NOW , 
to eome due at ago 50t 55« 60 or 65| or other ogoi. V

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE — Supnofw you ate a man 
of 28 and want an Annuity of |i00 a mondt, begin*

I ning at 65. Your monthly premium would he 116.44.
AT ACE 68 the Covomment will begin paying you 
1100 a month aa long aa yon Uto!' If you die wiuiin 
10 yoara after ago 65, the monthly paymonta will 
eontinue to your heira for die lialanee of that 10 yearn.
Thni, you wUl hare jiaid 17,200.86 for a minimum 
return of $12,000.00—• whioh will ho oven greater 
if yon live paat 751
IF YOU HIE BEFORE 68 die Government will pay 
your hoin the total lum paid up to die date of your 
death plua 4% oompound Intereat.

There aro aeveril plana to ehooae from. For detailed informadon, 
eonaiilt your DTSTRICT ANNUITIES REPRESENTATIVE, or 
mail die eoiipon below, poatago free.

These days we’re used to para-

children.
The TB travelling clinic could 

operate in the Health Centre, and 
injections for walking TB patients 
given .Any dental clinic could also 
be held in the Centre, Dr. Claxke 
continued. Included would be a lec
ture room for conferences, com
munity health planning and health 
education — films, etc.

The workers’ room, mention
ed as a usual feature of Health 
Centres in other places, -would give 
suitable accommodation for Red 
Cross work; Easitern Star members, 
who make cancer dressings; St. 
John Ambulance classe.s; the Hos
pital Auxiliary; CNIB meetings; 
and work required by the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheuma.tism Society 
or any other health auxiliary.

Financing of' Health Centres, Dr. 
Clarke explained, is done by a 
three-way program. The federal 
government pays one third; the 
provincial government one-third. 
The other third is made up of 

I donations from the headquarters o” 
the . major -voluntary groups that 
would be using it—^whose custom it 

* is to make grants towards Health
^ . , .. . . , * * Centres, and by the municipality.

The site is provided by the muni-and when I heard of silk and steel 
being part of a crash barrier, it 
seemed at first to be just one of 
those things!

A craslh banker doesn't mean 
much to the average person, but 
to some few it means -their lives.

To start the story properly — 
Two pilots Capt. Stan Green and 
Laurence Chada were returning 
from a patrol flight from No Man’a 
Land in South Korea. They had 
been aloft for three hours and the 
airfield below was a wonderfu’ 
sight. It seemed as; if they coulc 
smell the food in the chow h-all, an'^^ 
feel the cold shower.

Capt. Green made a perfect three- 
point landing and the co-pilot re
laxed, waiting to hear the primary 
braking as they rolled along the 
runway at about 127 knots. The 
sound didn’t come, but a flashing 
ted light mixed with Stan’s voice 
both said that the brakes were out.

■Reassurance gave way to panic. 
The feverish thought came; Is thi.' 
three-ton jet going to be crumpled 
against a rock wall? The few sec
onds left seemed like hours.

Suddenly there'was a terrific 
stopping sensation. They really 
stopped short of a wall. They -were 
halted by an odd-looking •thing 
■'called" a crash tiarrier. It vdicUi4t 
matter -what it was called. It was 
one of the finest things they had 
seen.

The next day they -went out to

New Standard Fire 
Fighting Equipment

Civil defence personnel from the 
Fire Marshal’s department were in 
Summerland recently changing- 
o-ver the threads on all hydrants, 
fatand pipes, and hose, in the muni
cipality, in a province-wide effort 
to standardize all fire fighting 
equipment.

Considerable -work has been done 
and the men will return to finish 
the job in two- or three weeks.

It is understood that the cost 1.=^ 
met by the federal and pro-vincial 
governments as part of civil defence

cipality or town where the building 
is to be constructed.

Operating cost is paid by the 
South Okanagan Health Unit which 
has rent-free use .of the building.

Ideal location here , and thvt 
which meets -with general approva’ 
seems to be on the property across 
from the Memorial Park Play
ground if it can be obtained. This is 
a central location with plenty of 
parking space, easily accessible.

Summerland council is consider
ing the matter and has already 
taken some steps towards getting 
a site.

Such a Health Centre would con- 
,tribute towards Summerland’s- de
velopment in many -ways 'and facili
tate all health services.

Winners in WCTU 
Elocnfion Coitiesl

Twenty-eight contestants too! 
part in an locution boniest held in 
the Baptist Church Tuesday, March 
5 • at . .30 p.m., sponsored by the 
■WjomSen's ChristSan; Temperance 
Union.

Judges were Mrs. N. Solly, con- 
•vener;- Mrs. J. L. Mason and Harvey 
Wright. ■ ,

The winning contestants were as 
follows: Group 1, P^gy Lee "Well-

Verrier’s
Meat- Market

W. Terrier, Prop.

SPECIALS
Lake Whitefish 

lb......................40c
Home Made
Sousages

lb......................35c
Pot Roost Beef 

lb, .................. 50c

Phone 4806

#10000
invested'in

-MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

as of Dec. 31, 3.956
Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list of Canadian 
"growth” companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record,

NARC8 INVCSTMCNTB
SOS MAIN STREET 
RKNTieTON.B.O.

TBLEPHONK 41»»

l-W

■wood; group 2, for the Bronze 
examine it. They had not known of medal, Kenneth Ezeard; group 3,
its existence, nor’ the details of its 
operation -or construction.

The -barrier which extends across 
the active runway, is composed Qf 
a net of silk,bands spaced approxi
mately three feet apart, connected 
on the top by a heavy silk band and 
on the bottom by a one-inch cable. 
This webbing, or net, is- attached 
to one-hundred feet of heavy chair, 
on both sides of the runway.

It may be raised or lowered by 
electricity, the control operated 
the men in a -.contiol tower. The 
barrier is raised during take-off 
and landing of any jet aircraft. I" 
the aircraft develops trouble, either 
in taking off-or landing, the pilot 
<«rn head towards the barrier with 
assm-ance of a safe landing. At con
tact with tlie webbing, the- silk 
sti-ands lift the cable, bringing It 
in contact -with the landing gear.' 
above the. wheels of the plane.

As the alronaft proceeds .down 
th runway, more links of chain are 
added, increasing tlie drag until the 
aircraft comes to a full stop. The 
total stopping distance of trip jet 
pldne, from contact with the bar
rier to a full stop, Is generally about 
one hundred and fifty feet.

The crash barrier’s operation was 
explained to them by the mechanic 
•—its component a lilt and steel.

Blit to them it was something 
more than a paradox — aomothing 
more than slllc and steel.

for the Intermediate Sil-ver medal, 
iLaverne Lynn; group 4, for the ; 
sterling silver shield, June Milne.

Mrs. Howard Milne welcomed the 
guests and a de-votional period fol
lowed, led by Mrs. M. Shannon. 
While the judges' were ■ reaching 
their decisions Mfs. V. Dumiu led a. 
sing song with. Miss Ruth Dale at 
the organ. Special numbers during 
the program were a piano duet by 
Laverne andi Douglas Lynn, a duet 
by Carol and Marjorie James, ac
companied by Helen Miller, a quar
tette by June, Lorraine, Marilyr 
and Lois Milne, accompanied by 
Mrs. D. L. Milne, ahd a piano soU 
by Carol James. ■

The other contestants .taking pav 
were:
Group 1: Kenneth Roberge, Conn'i 
Roberge, Bruce. Milne, Hazel l.yn- 
Helen L'ynn, Carol Abernethy, Dev- 
erque Won tors

Group 2: David James', Dougl-. 
Lynn, Rita Riisaw, Lois Mllnt 
Cheryl tt’iellwood, Beverley Dewitt 
Group 3: Choi’lle- James, Marjorie 
Dewitt, Everdlon Woubers, Lm 
ralne Milne, Vicki McKeo. Conni; 
Rusaw.

Group 4; Marjorie James, Mari
lyn Milne, Mni’cella Qpodlnnd 
Helen Farrow, Evelyn Pickerel.

Each contestant received a hand 
kerchief. Coaching was in ohargf 
of Mrs. C. Lynn assisted by Mrs 
Blake Milne. Contestants mot

Men's 7^/4 oz. Denim Jeans
Sizes 30-40 ....................................................

i

Work Shirts
Sizes 14^'^-17 ................. .................................

Ladies' Sub-Standard Nylons
2 pair for ........................................................

Children's Training Pants
Sizes 2, 4, 6 .................................................

Ladies' Rayon Panties
Mecliuni and large ....................... ....

$3.19

$2.25

$1.29

15e

25e

' S' to $1. Store
I
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Funerol Services of 
Mrs. Arcbie Campbell

Funeral sorvtoes for the late Mw 
Archie Campbell, formerly of Jonc.s' 
Flat, weie conducted by the Rev. C 
O. Richmond of Summerland Unit
ed Church in Penticton Putional 
Ohnpol at 2 p.m. on Sunday after
noon, March 10,

Mra. Campbell died in the Pen
ticton Gonarnl IHospUnl on Friday. 
March' 8.

She was born In Loimoxvino, 
Quebec and interment la to bo In 
.the family plot thoi’O.

She was an active member of 
Summerland Women’s Jn»tltuto.

Surviving ai’C her huii|band, Uni’e 
gifitoi’fl, Mi’h. Wilbur Wnilami*, Bnl- 
wor, Quobno; Mrs. Wm. Parkinson 
and Mrs. Harry Bannister, both of 
Sherbrooke, P.Q., and ono bi’otbor, 
Albert Drew of Radlaon, Sank.

MY. Camiibwll nnd Mrs. Wllllamfl, 
who bad been here foi* a few weelia 
prior to Mr*. Campbeira death, 
have gone to lAmnoxvlllo.

Funeral nrrangemente wore muda 
by Bumworlnn'd Funeral Homo, H. 
J, Pollock lOUi J. V. Oftrberry, dlr- 
eotnra.

a'
the homo of Mlse Barbara Braun 
nnd Mrs. R. Rau for their tutoi’in.' 
for several weeks,

Canada Year Book 
At Review Office

The Canada Year Book for lOBC 
iHBuod by the Dominion Bureau of 
Stnitlstlcs arid bn« Just. boon ra- 
colved at the office of The Review

The book hud ll« origin In IRO? 
when the Yen.r Book and Alnuin- 
no of Brltleh North America wn^ 
printed to give information on 
oconomlo and aocinl development. 
It wn« published privately but with 
official blosaing.

in lOOB tho year book wvts re
modelled and l«Ruod under tho title, 
Canada Year Book, Saoond Series.

The lOM llisuo contains sponln! 
features of current interest siich 
•Bolentlflo Management of Coma 
IFIah In Canada's National Parks". 
"Poliomyelitis Vlaooino," "Markotliia 
FarrA-Pn>duced Foods," and 'mticb 
hnndy reforenoo material to men
tion only a few thlngfl.

The volume is avallahle to any
one wishing to use U.

Here They Are—

^Bargains Of The Weehf
I WILLYS AERO ACE TWO DOOR
P Fully ocinipped, nulio, hontor, signiil lights, good rubber 
E nil round, suburbnn tiros on roar. Tho enr you’re looking 

for nl a price you enn nfford to moot.

'54 PONTIAC - A"! condition 
* $1,495

'51 STUDEBAKER V8
flood Condition, A real buy at

$1f195

ALSO ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION OF 
THE NEW FORDS

Bonthoux Motors
Your UF-Town TBXAOO Station Phono 2756

mmstmmmmmmmimmm mrnmmmmmsimmim mmjM
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Lovely Penticton Ceremony Unites 
Norman Richards and Eileen Kerr

A lovely ceremony in Penticton 
United Church on Saturday eve- 
ningi' Mhrch 9, at half-past seven 
united in marriage Eileen Eliza
beth Kerr of Vancou\’er, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kerr, 567- 
EUis St., Penticton, and Norman 
Hillary Richards of Claresholm. 
Alberta, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. R. Sichards of Summer-^ 
land.

White tulips and narcissi deco- 
iraited the church and the guest 
pe'ws were marked with white rib
bon bows.. . f •

(Rev. Ernest Rands performed the 
ceremony end the bride was given 
in marriage by her father.

The fair-haired bride was lovely 
in her wedding gown of white 
moire bengaline,. the fitted bodice 
having a boat neckline and long 
lily point sleeves. A flowing train 
of the material fell gracefully fi’om 
folds at the hipline and the skirt 
was crinolined. The bride carried 
a white Bible marked with deep red 
rosebuds, trailing stephanotis and 
white ribbon. The charmingly ar
ranged fingertip nylon net veil was 
fastened to a little lace cap, and 
she wore a single strand of pearls 
with matching earrings.

Miss Lorraine Hill of Vancouver, 
maid of honor, was gowned in a 
pretty ballerina length gown of 
shrimp colored lace over taffeta, 
)the sleeveless bodice having the 
same type of neckline as the 
bride’s. The skirt was shirred to the 
dropped waistline and she wore a 
matching headpiece in a leaf de
sign, matching elbow length gloves 
nnd carried a cascading bouquet.

Wally Day of Vancouver was the 
best man. Keith McLean of New 
Westminster nnd William Hanlon 
Of Penticton were the ushers.

iMrs. Monica Craig Fisher of 
Penticton was the organist and ac
companied the soloist, Mrs. E. C. 
Hill of Kamloops, who sang, ‘-O. 
Perfect Love.”

At the reception in the Glen
garry Room of the Hotel Prince 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. dill and Mr. 
land Mrs. Richards were assisted in 
receiving by the bridal party.

The bride’s table was bejiutifully 
arranged with low bowls of spring 
flowers and tall tapers, while the 
tiered wedding cake was cut from 
a smialler table.

L. E. Hill proposed the toSst^ to 
the bride to which the groom re
sponded. The best man ^ve a 'toast 
to the attendants. Cables from 
England and other congratulatory 
telegrams were read.

Friends of the bride. Mr.s. V. Dr 
West, Miss Beverly Clarke, Miss

Donna Pollard and Miss Marjorie 
Betts Served.

For motoring to points south the 
bride wore a smart brown tweed 
suit with chocolate brown velyrl 
trim and honey colored accessories.

The couple will make their home 
at Claresholm, Alberta, whei-e the 
groom is with the RCAF ns a jet 
pilot.

Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s brother-in-law and sister 
and niece. Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Hen- 
niger and Barbara from Grand 
OForks, and relatives and other 
friends from Summerhind.

Legion Auxiliary 
SOfh Anniversary

Mis. Pearce of Enderby, who with 
Mr. Pearce is comdng to reside in 
Summerland, was welcomfed as a 
guest at the i-egular meeting of the 
Legion LA on Thursday evening.

The evening marked the 30th an
niversary of the LA’s founding 
here, and for the occasion Mrs. 
Frank Young made a special cake, 
.which was cut during the social 
hour by Mrs. Dave Taylor, a life 
member. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. D. Strachan and Mrs. Tay
lor.

Final arrangments were made for 
the May. bazaar, and emphasis is 
still to be given to the membership 
drive. • • . • ■

Raffle prize was won by Mrs.' 
Taylor.

Success With Tea
The Guide St. Patrick's Day tea 

■was one, of the largest, if not the 
largest to have been held- by this 
organization. Tea tables filled again 
and again, and the stalls well-pat- 
rOnized.

Co-con'veners of 'the event were 
Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw and Mi’S. I. H. 
Solly. The president, Mis. C. E. 
Piers welcomed guests £did assisted 
in th^ home-cookii^ booth. Mrs. 
W. H. Durick was convener of the 
decoration committee. The tradi- 
ional motif of shamrocks and other 
things associated with the day were 
'used.

Rummage was sold by Mrs. H. A. 
MlcCargar, Mrs. T- Inaba and Mrs. 
E. McGillivray.

Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon, Mrs. Colin 
Campbell, Mrs. D. M. Wright and 
Mrs. Mel Ducommun were kepi 
busy prepai'ing tea. Brownie sixers 
and seconders served with Mrs. 
Bruce Blaghome in charge of tea 
tables.

Mrs. Eric Bullock assisted Guides 
with the fishpond and the treas
urer, Mrs. Leslie Rumball was at 
the door to take tea money.

In the candy stall Mrs. Fred 
Beyis, Brown Owl, was assisted toy 
Mrs. G. Anderton, Tawny Owl, and 
Miss Margaret Lott. Guiders, Miss 
Betty Ferrie and Ta-wny Owl, Mrs 
R. S. Oxley and others lent a hand 
in the home cooking department. 
'Both booths were well-stocked.

Rangers hooked a rug, used as 
a door prize and won by Mrs. R. 
H. Wright.

During the tea hour Ranger 
Skipper, Mjs. Murray EHliott play
ed incidental piano numbers.

WINS HONORS

Evening Branch WA 
Corporate Communion

'Money was voted for Hungarian 
relief at the March meeting of St 
Stephen's E'veri.ing Branch WA on 
Monday evening with Mrs. W. C- 
Baker presiding.

Corporate communion of all 
branch members is to ;be held on 
Sunday, April 14.

In preparation for Easter mem
bers will spring-clean the church 
on April 17.

THE W. P. EVANS’
DAUGHTER CHRISTENED

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Evans was christened 
in St. Stephen's Anglican Church on 
Sunday afternoon, Marcb 10, at S 
p.m. by the rector. Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrup.

She was given the names Joyce 
LetitiB, and her godparents are her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
S^ncer w<bo. live in California, and 

Jean Bennest of Sammerland.
A tea for memb^s of the immedi-. 

ate family, and Rev. and Mrs. A. 
A. T. Northrup, fono-wed thie serv
ice. at the home of the baby’s par
ents at EVansf Point.

Careful
Fitting

at the

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith,- on 

March 6, a sOn.

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fell, on 
March 7, a son, Richard Michael.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw. 
on March 9, a daughter, Lindsey 
Margaret.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. Skippin.gs, on 
March 13, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Downing, 
on Mar<5i 16, a daughter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Loan, today, a daughter.

Comings and Goings

limmy's
Neateteria
Kolbosso Sausage 

lb......................85c
Prist Wurst 

lb......................60c
Beer Sausage 

lb. ................88c

Quality and Service 
PHONE - 3956

Rev. Wm. SturgeSs of Toronto 
and Bolivia -who spoke in the Bap
tist Church on his .“work in the 
Baptist Mission field on Friday 
evening to an inteiested audience, 
was' a guest*' at the, home Of Rev. 
and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy, while he 
wa.s in Summerland, Mr. Stdrgess 
is a fluent speaker and was on a 
tour of Baptist Churches in the 
Okanagan Valley.

« • •

Miss Pat Steele of Vancouver and 
Donald Allison were weekend visi
tors at the home of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Hilda Allison and 
grandmother, Mrs. Bancroft.

Walter iHall of Revelstoke paid a 
short visit to Suihmerland friendt 
recently. ,

Miss Merle Heavysides, daugh
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. James Heavy
sides, a graduate of St. Paul’s 
Hospital, -wfao has just ivritten

her Registered Nurses’ examina- 
tione and passed third in British 
Cohimbia.

Fanilj 
Shoe Store

gives you
More Niles 
Per Dollar I

Have you Heard?
M A C ITS

ARE MAKING ROOM FOR 
MORE SPRING STOCK

and here’s your chance to acquire a nifty spring- 
outfit at bargain prices at

this Pre -Easter Sale

of COATS and SUITS
AiriongyJjBC- situdenl^ home diisi 

weekend for a. “breather” before 
Easter exams, weiire MJiss Eileei. 
Wiloox, Don Blacklock and Eugen: 
Bates. Miss Margaret Marshall is
home, also, convalescing from 
operation for appendicitis.

an !

Mrs. Walter Clark of Kelowni. 
came down during the weekend to 
spend a few days at 'the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fudge,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reid ai-e on a 
motor trip to California and other 
parts of the southern States.

'The Homer Bloomfields of Kam
loops -vifited during Inst -weekeiii'. 
with relatives in Sumraertand.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacDonalc 
were welcomed home last wee!- 
after a winter holiday in Floric’i. 
and California,

'» * ♦
Miss Dorothy Britton left o 

Friday by train for a three week? 
• * * I holiday in Washington, D.C. whtuv

Weekend guests at the home of ' she will visit at the home of he?

Cpl. C. E. Piers is improving 
rapidly after a six weeks' stay in 
Shaughnessy Hospital Vancouver 
where he underwent on operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet were 
Mrs, Nlstoet’s brother and sister-r 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Den
nison of Lavington.

• • • '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maler ar!? 
visitors in Summerland this week 
on their way to Quesnel after 
spending the winter in California.

uncle, George CoiTigan, and In Wil 
liamsburg, Vllrglinla. Miss Brlttor. 
plana to fly home.

One Rack of Assorted Coots
A Regular $39.75 Value .
For Only $24.95 
Melange Twist

•R|g|^ar $29.95
Reduced to $21.95 

100% Wool Worsted
Regular *$25.00

Reduced to $18.95

SUITS
/ H'?

'n
FLANNELS, PLAIDS, NOVELTIES

Assorted styles, colors and sizes. All drastically'^ 
reduced.

Mrs. R. A. Frederjekson was ,• 
visitor to Vancouver for a few day 
last week, having motored to th 
coast with the Wilsons of Pamdls’ 
Ranch.

Dial S606
For Free Delivery

SOAP POWDER, Rinso Giant............. 79e
LUX SOAP Powder Giant................... 75c

DAD^S COOKIES
—Free Marbles on Each Package—

Oatmeal—pkg. 29e - - Coeoonut—pkg. 35c 
SOCKEYE SALMON fancy V2S, fin.. 49e

All Cofiee Reduced % Pound
PEANUT BUTTER Squirrel 16 oz. ior 33e 
PEAS Avlmer fancy size 5 .... 4 tins 65c 
TOMATO JUICE Aylmer 20 oz. 2 tins 29c 
FROZEN PEAS Delnor .... 2 pkqs. 35e

Freih Fruit ond Vegetoblet Doily

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER

Mrs. McIntosh of Vancouver 
visited last week at the home of 
hr. son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin,

* * *

Among thooe attending the per 
formanco of Oklnhomia In Kolownr 
last -week were Mrs. Wm. Sherwood 
Mrt. Flora Borgetrome, Mrs. Keith 
Sayres, Mrs, A, W. Watt, Mrs. Colin 
MoKonsle, Mrs. H. W. Brown, Mr 
and Mrs, D. R, Munn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Chapman.

« • *

Mi*, and Mie, R. C. Johnson, and 
their youngest dnughtor^, Elloon 
former residents of Prnlrlo Valley, 
now living in Roberta’ Creek, were 
guests nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D, Agur, Orescent Beach during the 
weekend on their way to Kamloops 
to attend anothor daughter's wed
ding.

e e •
Mrs. J, C. Wilcox loft this morn

ing for Chilliwack to attend nn 
executive meeting of the United 
Church WA oonforonoo. Mrs. Wil
cox will return on Saturday.

* • •

Mr, land Mrs. R. Andall nn i 
their small son, Dale, and M)«, An- 
drill’s mother, Mrs. M. Parry, have 
come from Ashcroft to make their 
home In Summerland. Mr. AndaP 
hag taken over tho Quality Cafe, 
which Is undergoing cxtenalve renn- 
vutions at i>reaent to make It Into 
«h Rttractlve coffee shop and rort- 
aiirani.

Iris Beanty Salon...

SAVE AS MUCH AS 33 1/3%

MACIL’S
LADIES' WEAR AND DRY GOODS LTD,

IIHIII IIHIIII

SUMMERLAND'S

Newest and Most Modern

Open Friday, March 8
In the Tom McDonald hoiue next to Shannon’s Transfer

Hastings Road

UNDER THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF

Who brings to Summerland over 20 years' oxperionoo from Continental 
Europe. Iris specializcB in gliunorous coiffures designed to your personality

.if
■
Is

For Appointmontt Phono 6871
■■UHlUWUllllUuilUUIIIIUIIIIlMIlUiUiOIOlUIIIIUniUllllUmUllllUiUUIIUIUIUIIIIUIIIIUIIIHIIIIUIIIIUIIIII
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Summerland’s Young Hoopsters Reach B.C. Finals
Finals WU
Be Played at 
Coast March 29

Both of Summerland’s basketball
teams that axe in search' of B.C.
titles, advanced to the provincial
finals in action at the high school
gym on Saturday night.

«

The preliminary game between 
Stimmerland’s Bantams and Rev-- 
elstoke failed to come off when 
the Revelstoke team defaulted the 
game. Summerland now goes to 
the coast to play in a provincial 
tournament on the 29 and 30 of 
March. In place of this game the 
George Pringle High School team 
dame down and met defeat at the 
hands of the local Bantams by a 
52-25 score. DeWItt was high man 
for Summerland with 22 points.

In the main game, which was the 
second game of a home and home, 
total point series for the Interior 
Juvenile title, the Kamloops “Grem
lins” put up- a tight zone defence 
along with sensational shooting in 
the first half to come up with a 
close 36 to 33 victory. This was not 
effiough as Summerland started the 
game with a 13-point lead and 
thereby took the series 79 to 69.

Both teams played a fast-break
ing, haid checking game and it 
was close all the way. Referees 
Cristante and Parker called them 
close and kept the game well; ir 
hand.

Kamloopsi whs hot in, the' first 
half and hit for 75fo of" their shots, 
but cooled off inif^e 
and Summerlanct''’heldion to the'r 
advantage. ; All the j,Summerl:ni'’ 
shaip shooters were off in theii 
shooting and the scoring was wel’ 
divided. Bemke v.as high man with 
7 points, closely followed by Matsu 
and Sheeley -wit'h 6 each. FiShei' 
had 4, B. Beihke 3, Menu 5 and 
Joihori 2.

Xiarry l>emke. Summerland all- 
gtar guard, fouled out with two 
minutes left, but Summerland con
trolled the ball, giving Kamloops 
no chance for rebounds.

Summerland now will wait for a 
winner to be declared between Ry- 
erson (Vancouver) and Cumberland 
(Van. Island) and will play the 
■winner in Vancouver or at the 
Island city on the 29 and 30 of 
March for the provincial juvenile 
champion^ip. . ^

Do You Want Baseball Here?
If So, Attend Friday's Meeting

• Annual meeting: of the Summerland Baseball Club has been 
called for -^iiday nigfbt and all interested in baseball in this 
community' j^e requested to attend.

The mating: will be held in Summerland Jubilee Arena 
at 8 p.m.

This is an important meeting: - - there is a real danger that 
without a good ,attendance and willingness of Volunteers to 
help with the organization that there will not he baseball 
here this summer.

Summerland without baseball in the summertime- just 
woiildn’t be Summerland so i+ seems it is up to all and sundry 
to turn out Friday for the. big meeting. Remember , ai^nual 
baseball meeting, Friday, March 22 at the Jubilee Areha 
8 p.m. " ” 1 .

Figure Skating Carnival Will Have 
'Cinderella' as Its Lovely Theme

The 2nd annual Figure-Skating 
Carnival which is scheduled for 
Friday, March 29, is to be an es- 
peclaiUy lovely show and costumes; 
for the 55 local boys and girls are 
being designed by Mrs. O. Egsle.v 
and Mrs. George Pennington. One 
hundred and ninety, y.ards of ma
terial! are going into making these. 
Mothers of skaters are kept busy 
meeting for sewing bees at Mr.<3. 
Egeley's during the two weeks be
fore the show.

In fact, if anyone* wants, to help, 
or has a portable sewing machine, 
they would be most welcome, and

Mrs. Egeley would like them to 
phone her at 5271.

Skaters have been practicing 
their parts for six weeks, for the 
two-hour long, performance. All

Zone Champions 
Lose to Osoyoos

The Summerland Junior Boys, 
after capturing the zone titU 
agaipst Rutland and Kelo-wna, 
p]p.yed last Saturday to detei*mint 
an Okaliagan Champion, playing al 
Rutland.

In the first game Summerland 
was edged out by Salmon Arm bj 
a score of 10 to 15. Osoyoos then 
tallied 37 points • to Summerland’s 
25, and captured the title by de
feating Salmon Arm.

Playing for Summerland high 
school were; Ken Beggs, Ken But
ler, Lionel Cooper, David Davis 
Don Graham, George Henley, Dalc- 
Ketter, Jim Mitchell, Tom Milne. 
Clifford Shannon, Roger Solly and 
Richard Toevs.

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1957
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Baseball Meeting
ANITOAL MEETING

FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd — 8 p.m.
in the

SUMMERLAND ARENA

i
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They Can't Stop
TheO Young’s rink, Hilda Eden, 

.third, Mary Dunsdon, second, Eileen 
Minter, lead, won first prize in the 
D event at Kelowna Ladies’ Bon- 

numbers have been arranged by'spiel last weekend. This was the 
Jean Beaton of Kelowna, the club Super-Valu trophy and the pri^s 
professional, who is to give a solo were coffee carafes on copper trays, 
number herself. The wthoTe big piro- Annie Dunsdon’s rink, Amy 
luction is by the Summerland Fig- { Beiggs, third, Margaret Wilson, sec
ure Ska.ting Club. | ond, and Irene Varty, lead, won

Besides the talented Summerland I'Second prize in the C event, and-

see how many ways

NOTICES
REGULATIONS—SECTION 35 

“HIGHWAY ACT” 
EXTRAORDINARY TRAFFIC 
SIMILKAMEEN ELECTORAL 

DISTRICT
Speed and Load Restrictions es

tablished March 2nd, 1957, are here
with rescinded effective 12:01 a.m. 
Saturday, March 23rd, 1957, on the 
■following highway:

No. 97 Highway—Trout Creek 
to U.S. Boundary 
Restrictions remain in force on 

all other roads and highways in the 
Slmilkameen Electoral District until 
further notice.

Dated at Penticton, British Col
umbia this 19th day of March, 1957. 

J. M. HAMILTON,
District Engineer, 
Deportmbnt of Highways.

BOWLING NEWS
As a word of explanation I would 

Uke to mention in this article that 
I made a couple of mistakes in last 
week’s column. Well, it so happens 
that my wife ’and I became the 
proud parents of a baby boy last 
week^T-just at the time I had to 
compose niy column — ■ please ex- 
'ouSe my mistakes last week — 
thank you!

In league play this week, the 
Newcomers donated four points to 
the Occidentals, the Pilsenei-s won 
'out over the Red Sox 4 to 0, the 
(Superchargers took 4 points off the 
Booders and the Rockets had a 3 to 
1 win over the All Stars. In the 
ladies’ division Bernice McDonald 
tolok double honors with a 291 for 
the high single and a 711 for the 
bigh three. In the men’s division 
Len Jackson also .took double hon
ors with a 282 for the high single 
and a 734 for the ^higto' three.- The 
'high team this week , is the Occi
dentals with a total, of 2964 points. 
League - standing to date is as fol
lows:

Occidentals ............................... 49
Pilseners, •..............................  44
Superchargers ....................... 44
Boozers ..................................... 40
All Stars' ...................... .'____ 33
'Rockets ..............   36
Red Sox ..............  30
Newomers. ............................. 23
In the Ladies' League the Hang

overs took 3 points off the Can- 
Cans and the Comics took 3 pointe 
off the Head.iches. Joyce Turk won 
the high single with 4u266 and Ade
line Fraser and Betty Haddrell tied 
for high three with 590 points each. 
The high team this week is "tho 
Comics with 2198 points.> L'oagur 
standing to date is as follows:

Hangovers ............................... 17
Headaches ............................... 14
iCan-Cans ......................  14
Comics ........................  11
More news, views and comments 

next week!

skaters there will be around twelve 
.or more skaters from Kelo-wna and 
Vernon, most of these skaters do 
solosand clown acts.

Carnival conveners are as fol
lows: chairman, John Keys; tickeic 
and publicity, Blake Brandon; cos
tumes, Mary B^ley and Dorothy 
Pennington; lighting, properties 
etc., Gfordon Blewett, W. B. Powell 
make-up, Kay SoUy, Allie Tam 
blyn; refreshmeii'La, Marjorie Wad. 
and Florence . Meinnis; sweate' 
tickets, Gladys McKilligan.

Theme of the carnival ; is “Cin
derella,” and cast is as follows:

Cinderella, Ruth Keys; Prince. 
Janet Munro; Fairy Godmothbr, 
Teresa Keys; Duke, Ruth Lapins; 
step-sisters, Donna and Anne 
Powell; step-mother, Karen Jo 
hanson; coachman, Carol Williams: 
footman. We® Campbell; messen
ger, Anne MicLachlan; court ladies. 
Donna Laidlaw, Becky Downfing. 
Angela Taylor, Lois Milne: court 
gentlemen, Dorothy Arosi, Marjorie 
Porribtr Francis Braniff, Evelyr. 
Gronlund; mice, Marilyn Parker. 
Judy Hockley, Sheila McLachlan 
dog, Robert Munro; cat, Pat Keys 
skunk, Terry Egeley; pumpkin > 
Susan' Wilson; hoi-ses, Darlene 
Caimpbell, Linda Scott, Carol Fiske, 
Audrey Beggs, Marilyn Milne, Alice 
Dowaes; birds, Darlene Shannon, 
Barbara Bates, Joan Fiske^ Francis 
Bentley, Dorothy Hja.tton, Susan 
Mallett, Mickey Jomori, Linda 
Brandon, Sonja Rumpf; flowers, 
Evelyn, Egeley, Betty Mclnnis, 
Donna Holmes, Barbara Perret, 
Darlyhe Kuroda, Janet McGillivray, 
Carnn. Campbell, Sharon Macintosh, 
Janet Tamblyn.

Another number by Summerlanr’ 
girls is a fast , skating one called 
"Home on the Range” with Leona 
Keys doing a solo. Members in thlr 
act ai-e: Elsie Karlstrom, Louisp 
Shannon, Diane Hanna, Irene Pen
nington, Trudy Mitchell, Alynnp 
Monro, Brenda Parker, Diane Gril- 
lardi'Anne 'Wright, Maureen Keys

In the "Dresd'en Dolls” number 
are: Lorraine Egeley, Jane Sollv 
Jimmy Braddock, Linda Munro, 
Vanda Wade, Maureen Keys.

each came home with jewel boxes. 
Mrs. Dunsdon’s rink also won 
fourth in the D event, .nnd each 
13|layer wag given a set of heat-proo' 
bowls.

KVERTTHT'vr; FOR THE 
SFORTSMAV

nrOT RT’?RV’<.-

SPO^T^ CENTRE
Hastings Street

PHONE 5406

8ur Printing 
Helps Yon To 
Bnild Sales

ir

letterheads 

handbills 

business cards 

posters

counter cards

statements

professional
stationery

• personal stationery

Every businessman can check off a list-full of printing 

heeds he can use. And in every single instance ws. are 

prepared to fill this need, quickly, economically and pro

fessionally. For samples, call

For Pleasanter Living
In Your Home, Install This 

All New Bendix
Power Surge

AUTOMATIC WASHER

It
Has

Everything
an-

Automatic 
Washer 
Should 
Hove!

AND AT NEW LOW PRICES

' A electriclj0444i^ d> ltd.
"'Where Your Dollar has More C4ents’*[ iiiiaiiiaiiiMiiiiBiiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiuii

Minor Hockey
By DAVID KAMPE

The last game oi the so.'i8on be 
fore the semi-finals was on Thurs
day with a 6-4 win for Maple Loaff 
one point behind tho third plac< 
Blade iHiawka. MeCutchoon scorp 
three.of the Maple Leafs goals wit: 
Leliih Parker scoring twice i ' 
OLacIcey once, for the Maple Lo.i. 
Foviler for the Bruins scored 'hi - ■' 
tlmoft nnd Parker once.

The Boml-flnal« in Midget’ ^Toolco’' 
are n 2 out of 3 series and 'tu 
a 3 out of 5.

Tho first play-off gnmr oa Bit- 
urdny put tho Canad! ir.a n gam."' 
ahoiid of the Black '.lawks'when 
the Canadinns bea' toe 21uok 
Hawks O-l. Ronnie, Holmes, EdPi 
nndGlllard did the Tanndinri’ soor- 
ing while Brown noored the 'Bl'nok 
Hawks only goa,

Tho second game Of tho senrti- 
flnnls hotweei, the Ma-pllo Leafs and 
the 'Brulne a tie 1-1 Laldlnw 
was the Loafs eeorer nnd
Parker tlv *1-11108.

The fir ■’♦4tndlnff« in Midget:
W li T r

CniiDdl'i •• . < 8 t 3 13
Brwln' ... 8 3 2 12
Bliiflli Hawks ..3 5 1 7
Ma) -.'fs .,.,2 6 2 6

■w vVinill IfOCKFV 
. t,.:-,; standing/* in Pee Wee 

» v iv t.*nro the HOTnl-flnals which 
n ■’'uci«d.iv ni’P’

, W L T p
Roiiijh Rider*- , . 17 4 4 RR
Bombers ......... . Ill 7 a as
Lions .............. . 0 ]» » 91
•Wsier Oat* .... . s 90 9 8

This Weeks "Goodwill" Specials
THESE BARGAINS HAVE BEEN RECONDITIONED BY 

EXPERT MECHANICS

1953 Bnick $1625
De Luxe, Green and White 2 Door —^ Radio, heater. It looks like new.

1953 Ford $1435
2 Door, Now Motor 0'"’Starter, easy to handle. A real buy

1^50 Dodge $ 825
4.Door, Blnck, with Motor, New Tires and a new-car look

1951 Chevrolet $ 925
New Tires L.of low cost miles in this'car.

1952 Ford 1/2 Ion $ 795
A lot ot truck for little money, Now Tires, full guarantee

1949 Chevrclei Sedan Delivery $ 695
By ator, good tires, terme, trades

Intema^>4itl 1/2 ton $ 400
Havt !»1 truck 'ind money too —• Easy to buy — Como in Today,

ALL THESE BARGAINS AT YOUR HOMETOWN
G.M. DEALER

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hometown General Motors Dealer

• EM oii.'ifl • Aflon llnstlhRs Stront Top of Ponoh Oroharil
inui night swnvioTO phonb snse on siei

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiii
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A. K. MACLEOD—^repeating this year as Sir Joseph Porter 
K.C.B. which he sang nine years ago in the last performance 
by Summerland Singers and Players of “H.M.S. Pinafore.”

LAURA (TOOTS) BOOTHE—^was Cousin Hebe in the last 
production of “Pinafore” nine years ago, this time will 
sing Little Buttercup.

>

*<■''

FLORA BERCtSTROME—who play;s Josephine, the heroine 
in “H.M.S. Pinafore” played Casilda in “The Gondoliers” 
and has had a number of leading roks.

K. L. BOOTHE—Boatswain’s mate in H.M.S. Pinafore, a 
newcomer to a Gilbert and Sullivan principal role.

'Down in the Valley' Is Folklore

DAVID STOOKS—whoso first principal part with Sum
merland Singers and Players was as Luin in last year’s 
production of “Gondoliers,” bos the leading part os'Brack 
Weaver in “Down in the Valley.”

As well as the rollicking favorite 
“Pniafore” hy Gilbert and Sullivan, 
the Singers’ and Players’ Club i>. 
producing the one-act Folk Opera 
"Down in the Valley’’ with'text by 
Arnold Sungaard and music by- 
Kurt Weill. It is ah example among 
many recent works of music and 
drama that have dra-wn upon the 
all-but-forgotten art forms of the 
early Middle Ages as a basis for 
their construction. It is, in effect, 
a modern counterpart of the 
twelfth-century “Mystery Play’’ iti 
which a group of travelling singers 
and pantomimiis'ts. headed .by a

New Fabrics Talk 
By Mn. Bouey

‘“The New Fabrics and Their 
Uses’’ was the subject of a very 
interesting talk by Mrs. Mary 
Bouey to the members and guests 
of the Summerland Women’s. In
stitute at thfeir regnliir meeting 
Friday i^ternoon at the Parish Hall. 
Mrs. Bouey;- who is the Home Ec
onomics teacher in ' Summerland 
has had experience as a dressmaker 
and teacher and proved to be well- 
informed on her chosen subject and 
kept her audidnce entertained and 
interested ais she spoke in her pleas
ant manner.

On 'behalf of the members Mrs. 
Myrtle, Scott thanked Mrs. Bouey 
for her enjoyable talk.

During the business .meetin,g the 
president, Mrs. L. W. Rumball was 
in the chate.

Roll call was answered by giving 
the- name of members’ favorite pie. 
Lemon pie proved to be first choice.

Mrs. E. Hookhom, welfare con
vener, reported attending meetings 
of the Cancer Society and tho 
Central Welfare Committee. Mrs. 
Rumball reported for the Cultural 
Activities’ Committee that work on 
the PNE exhibits is progressing 
well and only a few items are still 
required.

Knitted 'Squitres for blankets for 
Hungarian relief were turned in 
and will bo sent at once to Ottawr 

A letter from la loyal membp 
who has been ill, Mrs. E. Pamchon 
was received thanking the mem
bers for tMirds, flowers and visits. 
Another member, Mrs. .lean E 
Sheldrake was reported being ir 
the Vancouver General Hospital, 
Two memibers who had been il’ 
were present. They were Mrs. W. 
Boothe and Mrs. M. Pollock.

A cash donation will bo made to 
Ithe local Girl Guide Association.

Following tho business mooting t 
delicious tea was served by Mrs. E. 
M, Talt and her committee from 
a tea table tastefully decorated 
with shamrocks in keeping with St 
Patrick's Day.

“Master Singer” or Troubador, re
counted in song and action an 
Heroic Legend- or perhaps a simple 
tale of the countryfolk. The popu
larity of the “Mystery Play” in its 
time could be compared to the 
movies of today, and many a 
troubador and aotor became a ‘star’ 
thi-oughout the whole of civilized 
Europe and the British Isles.

“Do-wn.in the Valley” adheres in 
style and action to its /mediaeval 
counterpart. The locale is the primi
tive Appalachian Mountain country 
of the South-Eastern United States, 
and the story is a simple tale of a 
boy and a girl in love. The boy, 
Brack Weaver, is to die for the 
murder of a man who, by our own 
enlightened standards, is be-tter ofl 
dead. However, the strict code ol 
the backwoods law -recognizes nc 
such familiar legal angles as “Self 
Defence” or “Justifiable Homicide.” 
Our hero/“killed a man.’’ So he 
■must die for his sin. On the night 
before his execution. Brack escape-f’
from his. cell .. ...... not to save hit
life, but . merely to see his beloved 
Jennie once more before dying. The 
lovers meet and spend their last 
precious hours together i-ecaHing 
the happy ' days of their brief 
courtship and the violent, disastrous 
climax -when, at a country dance. 
Brack is goaded into a fight with 
the bullying, drunken Tom Bouche 
,. . . a fight which results in the 
death of Bouche.
- Dawn approaches. Brack bids 
Jennie a tender farewell and re
turns to prison to die, leavin'^ 
Jennie vowing to remain true t". 
him for the rest of her life.

The tale is told in episodes by 
the troubador or “Chori’s Leader" 
in i-ecitetive style accompanied and 
punctuated by a chorus which re
mains onstage throughout the op
era. The chorus also, in certain 
scenes, enacts the part of loci' 
■townspeople. Simple, moveable 
“props’ are placed on stage to sug
gest the setting for each brief epi 
■sode, and throughout the choru.<- 
leader keeps up a running muslca’ 
“commentary” on whit is happening 
at the time and what is to come 
The opem ends with the chorus 
singing on a triumphant note e' 
though to assure the audience that 
sad though the tnle might be, ii 
was, after all, ,1nst a little story 
from “Down In the Valley."

ONE ONLY
A Model S101S

FRIGIDAIRE
This Refrigerator is a 1956 Model 

Which Sold for $359.95
SPECIAL CLEARING PRICE

This model has over 10 cubic feet storag-e 
capacity, all porcelain crisper, ample door 

- storage space and ^is ^equipped -with a 43- 
pound, capacity Frozen Food coMpartment.

REMEMBER — OlJE ONLY AT THIS 
VERY SPECIAL PRICE

at VARTY & LUSSiN

SEVEN EIJECTRIOAL
applications passed

Applications for electricity wem 
received and granted at Inst week'^ 
council meeting to tho following” 
IDon Blagborne, H. E. Dunsdon, O 
E. Gunnnrson, Mr*. T. J. MoDoi'- 
galf, DOn McWblhnoy, K. E. Young 
and Norman Shaw.

Call
Us

Today!
No nialter wlicre your new home is you 

can count on lis to dcilivcr your belongings
Coll us today for a free estimate

Fully Padded Van
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
STOR.\GE, PACKING, SHIPPING 

Dully Pnitlclon Freight Generul Trucking

Owb produotloni.

RN's April Meeting 
To Be in Trout Creek

Mirs. John Pouirson, Trout Creek, 
will bo hostoBB at hor homo for tho 
next mooting of tho Pontloton 
Chapter, Registorod Nursoo’ Associ
ation, to be held on April 8,

The March mating took place 
In' the NurBOR' Rosidonco in Pontlo- 
iton on Monday, March 11,

A feature of tho evening wns a 
film on cancer rosoaroh, informa
tive both for the professional nnd 
laymen.

Other matter* dlsoiiMBnd wore tho 
formation of a library of pro'Ww- 
slonal hooka for the ubo or nurBoa 
in the district, nnd tho soml-nnnual 
dinner of the Kamloopa-OUanagan 
.Region. ThlB dinner Ib te he at the 
Aquatic Olub, Kelowna, on Frldoy, 
March 28. Principal Bpoeknr will ho 
Dr. Anne Dnwo, PhD, whose Biita- 
Jeet win he “Relurded Ohllrden.” It 
Ib hoped that nil nurses In the 4li- 
^Ict will nttenrt.

dLimATl^IHSOK-Ralph ItMkitmw, teaor lolojst who 
tNtforo ill a ninumber of SlUfen’ nad Player*’

Canadian Legion BESL 
Snmineriand Branch No. 22

Vet’erons of Summprlond ond District* This Is Your Branch
Your Branoh- -IJiiH (liirinui: thcHo liiNt. fow wooIih (indpiivoui’ofl to ti'll yon, ttio 

individual vetoran why it is no vitiil imd irnpoi’timi to tho 
Putiii’o proBress of tho Tjoiiion that you enroll in inemherHhip

-lias in tho piwt played an impovtanl, luirt iu the eonunuuity 
life of Summerland and District, whether it can eoiitiuue 
Ro to do, dopendR on you tho individual veteran.

-Ik .juHt HR NtrouB hh you eliooRP to maUo it nud your niernher- 
Hhip will materially nRslNt iu the Ini’n'et oh.ieetivo as sel by 
i)omii>i(tii (Jommand in this uatlon-wide eiimpaign.

-ITivh ROt itR RinhtR hinh to douldo itR memheirHliiy) duriim the 
eampaign and you tho veteran, alone eau help uh to l\)t 
tho bull.

Don't Hosifoto or Woit — Go Logion — Go Loglon NOW

Your Branoh-

Your Branoh-

Your Branch-

I



Twrtnimiim charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births. Deaths, Engagements, In 
Olemoriam, 76 cents per insertion; renders, classified rates apply. 
Display rates oh application.
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In advance. Single copy, 5 cents!

For Sale
25 HJP. JOHNSON OUTBOAUr; 

motor — excellent condition; car 
trailer; ESA 30-06 rifle for sale. 
Telephone 3631 evenings. 12cl

KAiLiElblBN NUiaSiBRY —! ROSES 
75c up. Don’t Rush the season! 
Buy your roses here. We’ll store 
them in our Rose Vault till plant
ing time. 100 choice varieties— 
Guaranteed true to name. Heavy 
bushes, mostly B.C. grown . . . 
they’re better. Kaleden Nursery, 
Westminster Avenue, Penticton.

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy grift sub- 
^ription to the Straimerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. Ph'one 
6406.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALK 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-«

CANADIAN LEGION, SXJMMBR- 
land Brunch No. 22: All veterans 
are invited to partl<ripate in the 
dedication service of the new flag 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary Branch, 
to he held at St. Stephen’s Angli
can Church on Sunday, March 
24. Dress—Caps and Berets with 
membership ties and badges will 
toe worn. 12cl

THE LEGION LADIES’ AUXIL- 
lary invites First World War vet
erans to a Vimy Plate special 
dinner on April 9 at 6 p.m. Legion 
Hall Annex. If planning to attend 
Phone 23(51 before March 30.

12cl

Card of Thanks-

Seryiees
PICTURE FRAMING 

Expertly done. Reasonatole rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

CAMERAS, FILMS 
And Photo Supplies . 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

TO ALL MOTHERS OF BROWN- 
ies. Guides and Rangers and the 
special events oconimittee, I 
would like to say how much I 
have apprebiateci your wonderful 
support and especially. at our St. 
Patrick’s Day tea./—Ethel Piers, 
President Local Association.

Announcements

Panel Discusses 
Education Needs

The regular meeting of the Sum
merland P-TA. was held Thursday 
(March 7, in the high sdhool library.

After a short business meeting, a 
panel discussion was held on the 
subject “Is our educationah system 
fulfilling the needs of our modern 
society’’ under t(he chairmanship of 
Rev. A. F. Irving. This was broken 
up into four headings; students who 
leave school after taking grade 9, 
headed toy W. H. Durick; students 
who complete grade 12, headed by 
I. H. Solly; students who attend 
university, headed by Dr. T. H. 
Anstey and the well-balanced citi
zen, headed by W. A. Gilmour.

Mr. Durick commented that, 
“Students who drop out of school 
before grade 12 generally stop at 
g^rade 9. All they have to offer em
ployers is youth and desire for work 
either unskilled or ft>r further 
training. Employers find their 
spelling poor and- they are alow to 
make change but do have a back-' 
ground for lemming. They may 
make good money and think school 

waste of time.’’
In Mr. Solly’s opinion, “The group 

that leaves high school after grade 
12 is a cross-section of the com
munity. Employers look for sohnd 
grounding in the three “'Rs’’. Grad
uates are inclined to look down on 
those with less education and 
should taught tolerance. This 
should probably toe taught at home 
rather than at school.; A high 
school graduate cannot be expected 
to be specialized but is willing to 
learn. The high school should help 
guide members of this group in 
their varied vocations.’’ '

“The university group finds it 
ia having its needs fulfilled,” said 
Dr. T. H. Anstey. “High school is 
the drilling ground but the univer
sity has a different function from

The Summerland Reviewdrilling. The university turns out 
technicians and those who think 
independently, namely around the 
five basic questions—how, where, 
what, when and why. The first four 
can be asked and answered in high 
school. “Why” is more difficult and 
the university student tries to an
swer it. ’The student should never 
be taught ‘why.’ * The student ful
filling the modern society need is 
to a large extent, the result of uni
versity graduation.”

Mr. Gilmour queried, “Are the 
educators providing the leaders in 
society?’’, and answered in part,
“Today we are lacking in con
victions. There seems to be a lack ship the milk for processing, such 
of respect for elders. A number of for making chee^ accoi-ding to 
truths are not being impressed upon i ®l®^ke, director ' of the
students. For example, going out Okanagan Health Unit in a
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Pasteurizaiion 
Needs Explained

Summenana is the only munici
pality in the South Okanagan whjeh 
permits the sale of raw milk. No 
raw milk producer in Summerland 
is licensed by the department of 
agriculture to sell raw milk, though 
one Is licensed to ship milk for 
pasteurization. iUl the others could

LAIDLAW—BORN TO MR. AND 
Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw on Saturday, 
■March 9, a daughter, Lindsey 
Margaret. 12cl

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
disebuhf on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101.. 4l-tf-e

EIEXIAUSE OP M'ANY INQUIRIES 
regarding quaiificatibns for mem
bership in the Legion Ladies’Aux
iliary, this is to announce that a 
wife, mother, dau^teri' or sister 
of a veteran may join. 12cl

every night—students get into the 
habit of going just for the sake of 
going. Teachers diould stress the 
fact that their bodies cannot take 
it. On the problem of dicipline, the 
teachers’ hands are tied. Parents 
are probably more to blame Disci
pline stems from respect. If teach
ers came out resolutely, they would 
have the respect of pupils and 
parents.’’

The meeting was opened to a 
question and answer period after 
which everyone adjourned to the 
home economics room for coffee 
and an informal social i>eriod.

BELGIAN SCIENTIST 
AT EXPERIMENTAL STATION 

Dr. Claude LaMort has arrived 
from Brussels on a National Re
search FeUow^ip for one year. He 
will work on laboratory projects at 
the Fruit and Vegetable Processing 
Lab. Dr. La Mort Obtained his PhD 
from the University of Laiie, and 
recently completed 18 months in 
the Belgian army, part of the time 
in Germany. He has studied, also, in 
Italy and has had experience in 
European canning methods.' ,

Anitouncements
“HMS PINAFORE” AND “DOWN 

in the Valley,” Monday, March 
25. 10c3

CLAUDE MONRO 
FUNERAL AT COAST

Funeral services were held on 
March 2 for Claude William Monro, 
son of Mrs. R. S. Monro, who pass
ed away in Vancouver, February 
27, aged 63.

He leaves his wife, Susan, three 
daughters and seven grandchildren. 
His two brothers, Alex of Pentic
ton, and Melvin of Summerland, 
attended the funeral

recent address given to Summer- 
land Rotarians.

Summerland council passed a by
law last year permitting the sale of 
raw milk to give milk dealers a 
chance to “get their houses in 
order,” that is to comply with gov
ernment regulations. This toyhi-w is . 
still In force, but Dr. Clarke feels 
that pasteurized milk is the only 
safe milk, since pasteurization kills 
an known pathogenic bacteria, that 
is those that are harmful to main, 
and that it is the only means of 
assuring protection . against milk- 
borne diseases.

Dr. Clarke said that pasteuriza
tion is the mo^ siginificant public 
health‘measure of the 20th Century 
and has sharply reduiced illnesses 
and -deaths in children from the

diseases of: infectious diarrhoea, 
bovine ■’uberculo^ undulant fever, 
typhoid and daptheria, and strep
tococcal sore throat.

He feels that there is a definite 
need to educate people in the dang
ers from drinking raw mdlk, and 
thinks it is everyone’s duty to in
sist ujKjn Only pasteurized milk at 
home and abroad.

Dr. Clarke quoted Chief Justice 
J. V. dyne’s Report of the B.C. 
Itoyal Commissibft on Milk in 1954- 
55 which stated“compulsory pas
teurization of milk throughout the 
province is necessary in the interest 
of publm health.”

That the matter is of importance 
locally is brought home by the fact 
that in 1956 there was an instance 
of two people in Surnnrerlaiid who 
were haying direct contact ■\tith raw 
milk, who were found to have 
serious active oases of tuberculosis 
and are now in a sanitarium.'

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
.Ferguson System Implements
sales; • service parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
8^9. , ~ ' 17-tf-c

Coming Events

Engagement

MR. AND ICEIS. JAMES HEAVY- 
sideis axmouhce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter, Blerle 
Alice, to Johij , W 
Vanderburgh of Oli-yer. The wed- 
diiig will take place in iSurn^r- 
Iteihd -United Church on Satiltday, 
April 13, at 7.30 p.m.

ALL CIVIL DE^TINSE PERSON- 
nel are* ^M'vit^ “tS!* ^ present at 
the first se^ori! of toe'Opurw to 
Ibe held in' the bas^ent -of tlid 
Muntoip^. .Hjakll,* Wednesday,

^ elgtit ■weeks dumti<m'f0r~a pericj,d 
orf two hours each week. Service 

• iCJiutas and iladiea? organizations 
ase.i^si^ked to send at Heast one 
ri^reBehtatlvc. ' I. ' E. PhllUpp,

Tipj ' ENGAGEMENT IS AN- 
' “ nouniid' of Oonstance Marie,

, ybunger daughter of Mrs. Muriel 
'CariQie of West Vancouver and 
toe late Mr. Thos. W. Carlile, to 
■iiir!- Daryl iHSiigh Weitzeh 'son of 
-Mr./and'C^axmop H. Snow 
of Summerland. The - wedding 

' wiUt'take. pflja^ -at. 743Q.^P>n^. Apt;4l 
20, 1957 in St.‘''‘stephe]b!il Anglican 
CkurCh, ,^eq|t. SumtottrV*"***

4n Memoriam'

KEIRCHER — IN LOVING MEM- 
ory of E. Kercher, who p^sed 
away, Mfcrch 28, 1954.- 

Softly ■We speak of toe dear one 
■ gone,- ' ' ' '

Tenderly tihinkhig of the past. 
Memory grows dearer as life 

' travels on, ' ' * ■ ■ ' ’
Love and remembrance last.

—Mrs. Kercher and family.

Accountant
Wanted, services " of experienced 
accountant fof^p^klrighot^' of
fice. Applicahte klibuid ’’state' age. 
experience, siua^ . exp^c*« and 
when available. Pension iund 
after one year emptoiyment. Apply 
in own-

. CASqAPE OO-OPEBATIVB

462 Smith Ave. Kelownoj, B.C

, ^ I

YEAR-END

OXAlUipE

of Trada-lns all

Yomig's Qeclric
Big Borgains in

• Coal, Wood and Sawdust 
BurneTS

# Washers ~ all makes
0 Eefrigerators
% All Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed

SEE THEM AT

Young's Declric
Granville Street

West Summerland

Pfione3421
•I I'

CIUHtll
Summerland United 

Church
Sunday School —

9.45 — Primary and up 
11 a.m.. — Beginners 

Lakeside S.S. — 9:46 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m. 

E'vening Worship — 7.30 pm. 

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.n*. 
Morning Service — 11:00 oA 
Evening Service — '7 .-30'p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with ua

The Free Methodic 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
.Sunday Senrlcm 

10:00 a.m. —Sunday School 
11:00 eum. — 'Oforning Worship 
7.30 p.in. . Evening Service ,

Week Day Servloes 
9:00 p.m. Mon^y — Young Feoplea 
8:00 pjn. Wednesday — Prayer 

«ad Bible, study “
.A weleomci to all 

Rev. diMieidi ll. James

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road, off Jubilee 

Sunday Services

10:00 a-m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayefi 

Service
Friday, 7^36 pm. — Young Pecplet

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 
A FREENDLT WELCOME TO AT.^

St. Stephen's' Andean
(Xurch^^^

The Anglican Church of Oaimda 
ia communion with the ^uxch 
of England and the PriRestEunt 

' Episco^lChutuh; bf the 
, United Staltes.-

’ Services
Holy Commimion every Sunday at 
8:00 it.m., alsoTst Sunday of the 
month 11:00 am. ■.

Sunday School — 10:00 am. 
Evening Ih‘ayer — 2hd Sunday 

7:30 pm. '

Meraing Prayer — 3rd, 4Ui 
5th Sundays — k*™*
Bar. A. A, T.

" Rector

and

Ji...............' ■■sind Professional
'/jEiectric

We gusninteo Servloe on any 
PTSdaot'.'soM by inn *7/^’'f■ 7?! 
EnoeMoal Wiring'* — Free P^omo 
Sorvioe Pisimilng —r Wiring esti- 
matM without obligation — wheth
er It Is wiring n new home 6^1 m'-' 
wiring On old home, or industrial 
wiring — AH work fully gvorsn- 
teed; , i

3TAJXrA.TXON * SERVldn:

MORE CENTS"
WE SERVICE WHAf ,WE SEI^ 

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC ' ' 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West' S'ummerland
651 Mom Street Oranville , St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

KIWANIS 
. warn ,,.

ABOVE UACfS GAVE

Penfictoii 
Funerol Chopal

Opemtlng

Summerland

.PollB^ 'sni 0(trb«»rsr 
LOCAL PIIO^’-^ iUiSl

kW

foramr
purposB

Sommerland
Review

ROSELAWN 
FuWeral Hom«
C. Fred SmiHi

and

Tom Monning
DIBECTORS

Day Phono 3256 
l4i^f Phone 3526

Portable Typewriters
New ft nsod Office Eqalpnenl 
Sales Service’ ; 7' '"'Bdritsls'

KNIGHT ft iro
123 MAin at. - Pbone SWS

' >., • 1’ ' ;

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
nrSURAKOE CO.

’ E. SMI^H
Reside^ Agent

y 'w ;
Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone ^M^ee 4137

'N.

w ■
[ 7 vO

Ba r r i steV ■ Sol fc I f or 
Notbry

Credit Union Office
West Suihmerland

Mondoy ond Thiiridoy 
Signs I 1 »o 3 p.m.

Pointing & Doeoroting

Nel Consins...

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING

We Con ^spry Aipy 
' Anjrwhsrs

OOi^-«WOOD

SAWDUST

SHltH
if ' ”

HENRY
PIfAVE

for presi?r>tqtlons
" ..r*.,,'',1'

and ail occasions

.* »
GRANVILLE STREET

Low Offices 
BovlOr Aikins; O'Brlon 

Gr! Company
» i , *’ •

W. A. GILMOUR
Retident Pnitner

Houre—'ifuMday afternoons 
—dnturday McmingB 
And by Appointment

J, 8. AIKINS
Houm—Thumdny Afternoon

Otflcmg Next to Medlen) CSInlo 
Went Summerland

FOR SAl^ — RB^PT BOOKS 
' iSooke Qf 50 ■ with blank
duplleates, si^'’.%ei$d\ng tax.

I. M. jnwrjuisn
BuUding Oont^foriBl 

. Altotio^ 
SpociaUste ih All 

, Oarmtry Work
■v; t- • vTii' '■
Let Tu give you a .

£^e Estimate
Phene 3046 > Box 573

Wont Bnmmorkad

FOR QUALITY IN-
yltatWha. and anhbunc^ments In 
either " flnb printing oir. thermo- 
'gtmhy, we are''ai yoiir gorvloo. 
Tha Sunimerlahd Review. '

STAH KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTIOTdN 61260 
770 Revelstoke Ave., Penticton

N* A. Nicholson, O.D., grroii^Ti^T

EyBRY ’ruisisi^ftiY, i:ae to s
’iiotnADROACE apa.

West Summorlnnd

T.S.” ■
LUMBER

Fir ■ ' 
»-H PAINTS 

and
VARNTSHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

HOWARD 
BKAlOrON 

Wot al
Type* of 
RADIG

BLnonuoAL

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial MM OranvlUe St

CLIFF GHICYELL
Ilearlng Aid Speolalint • GouNiiliant 
Ciiatom Earmold and Air Filiinge 

BaMod oa Complete Audlometrlo 
AniiJy*la

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyoll Appliance and Radio 

834 Main St., Pentleton • J'hone 4801

2323894823905323234853

1449

1054^33067^334^^
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0. L. Jones, HP Asks for 
Action bn Ae Post Office 
Issue in Sununerland Area

MES. WILSON, third from left,; discussjes a pottery problem with Miss Doreen Tait, while 
other students, Mrs. G. A. Gayton; right,vis busy with her project, and Mrs. L. McKilligan
|hx>fits from the conversation

' A STEP in pottery; making with Mrs. Wilson, centre, and Mrs. D. V. Fisher. H. Wouters 
concentrates on his work. In front is a candlestick which he has made.

O. L. Jones, memlber for Okan
agan boundary, spoke with some 
force On the Summerland, West 
Summerland post office issue during 
a recent dlscusiSion-on the Post Of
fice Department estimates in the 
House. Mr. Jonesi’ remarks as they 
appeared in Hansard follow:

Mr. Jones: Mr. Chairman, I should 
like to take this opportunity to 
make, two suggestions to the. de- 
partmentfjJph the whole today the 
service-the Okanagan valley is 
quite good, especially when you 
compare it with what it was two 
or three years ago but I would sug
gest that still better service could 
be given that would Satisfy practi
cally all our people if more use 
were made of the planes from Pen
ticton north. Ths delay is usually 
with the plane run Penticton 
from Vancouver. The . service froin 
there north is pretty good, but it 
could .be improved if more use were 
made of the available planes that 
already fly north from Penticto.n.

The suggestion I should like to 
make is really in connection with 
Summerland. This matter 'been 
outstanding for years and years 
Nothing has been done, and I am 
satisfied that nothKiig will be done' 
or can be done unless, the district 
director of postal seivices is directs 
ed, not asked, to meet with the 
principal representative bodies of 
the two areas, both Summerland 
and West Summerland. I suggest 
that the hoard of trade, the muni
cipal council, and so on, should be 
called in to thresh this thing out 
and come to an amicable solution 
so the people of this area -will get 
de<»nt service. Today if you ad
dress a letter to Summerland and 
it is meant for West Summerland 
there is a 24-hbur delay, though it 
is only a few hundred yards away 
because of the manner in which thr 
postal areas are divided.

I think tho municipal council and 
the board of trade, have a solution, 
but the district director thinks he 
has . another.. one;. l - helieve the 
people who live there and who have 
•to enjoy or suffer this service knOw 
best. I ^uld suggest that this.,man 
be • instructed ito meet with Ihese 
groups and thresh out the problem 
that has been with them for many 
yeajs. Unfor^nately the munici
pality of “ "VVest - Summerland is a 
small area surrounded’bySummer- 
land proper, but the populatjor 
lives in that small'area and there 
is confusion; on^ you start sending 
mail _ to people still in S'ummerlanr 
but on th© outSkirti? of that muni
cipal area. I think the problem

could be, solved, and I hope the 
minister will, give ipslructions that 
an effort be' made?'as quickly as

SERVE APPLES IN SALADS 
Combine equal amounts of chop

ped unpeeled red or green apples 
and . . . cabbage,’ carrots of celery. 
Cherries, peaches', peai*s or grapes, 
pork, veal-or ham; chicken or tur
key; lobster, tuna, salmon or 
chicken huddle;' cotage or cream 
cheese.

APPLE SALAD
2 cups chopped unpeeled red 

apple
2 cups shreddedi cabbage 

cup- raisins
Moisten with French dressing 

to which crumbled cheese has 
been added. Toss lightly and serve 
on crisp lettuce.

Wednesday-Thursday—^March 20-31 
Virginia McKenna, Peter French

A TOWN LIKE ALICE
Friday-Saturday—^March 22-23 

Richard Widmark, Donna Reed in
BACKLASH

Technicolor

Monday-Tuesday—^March 25-26 
John Wayne, Lana Turner in

THE SEA CHASE
Technicolor

Wednesday-Thursday—March 27-28 
Van-.OHDeflin, Anne Bancroft in

THE RAID
Teclmiocdor

iSi.i I'iiiaiiii iiiiiniimiimnntiniimiiiHiaiiraiiiniiin

YOURS
FOR A LOVELIER SPRING 

IF YOU
PLANT

OREGON ROSES
Red, Yellow 
White, Pink, 
Orange, etc.

^ RED & WHITE STORES

PHONE 3806
Farmefs' Supply Department. |

West Summerland, B.C. |
' ■

iiiiiHiiaiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiainniiiaiiiiniiianniiiHuaiaiiiHBinH^

'' i». ’**•

POTTERY STUDEHTS at work in the. niffht sohOol class: ri,?ht to left, Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. 
B. S. Oxley, Mrs. W. H. B. Muntt, Mrs. John Berg and Mrs. L. McKilligan.

fflt OLD HOME TOWN

Fleafiure oir Profit
iPottery making is havine a re

vival In Summerland thlsi winter in 
niight school clusaes being timght 
by Mr*. Dcney Wlllaon in the high 
school homo economies room on 
Thursday evenings.

About 1023, stimulated by the Juti' 
Juok Logie, whose idea it was, and 
working under the B.C. Art League, 
a* ^nrtlup of poojile made lAtructive 
useful ortls'c* from the local clay, 
aeiwml methods were employed 
Includilng the wheel. Among thp 
more pronvlnont potters wore tho 
Ihte Mlu Doris Oordy, and her sis
ter, Mrs. C. 'NocV Higgin, Mrs. M. E. 
OoHas, Misfe Marian Cartwright and 
Mrs. 'Eiokerjloy.

Local elf'y when fired turns r 
lovely shade of red. At that tline 
it w'is augnented with ten per cent 
8askatohew n clay to make it more 
binding.

■ '(HLxi, Wilson studied at Penticton 
night cchool under Mrs. Norn Dor- 
row and in a summer school olaM 
at Pentloton with ,Reg Dixon of 
Vanoouvor instructing. Bhe contin
ued to work at home where she has 
a kiln. During the Jubilee last year 
Mm. Wllsdn found ready sals fOr 
local souvenirs which the made. 
Thsso Indludod the moustache cup 
preMotod tn Mayor Hume of Van- 
oonver by the publicising oommlt- 
tee oooompanylng tho sohool band 
to the oeast.

Tboiic taking the course are en- 
thiialastiio and turning out some fine 
exampilaf of pottery.

By STANLEY

MESSRS: BOYLE, Jin, GILHSm IvaH
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 

of Summerland Gr Penticton, B.C.

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT THEY HAVE 
liXiRMED A PARTNERSHIP FOB THE PRACTICE OP LAW yfVSiL

i P. D. O'BRIAN ond F. H: HERBERT
» V'.

TKE NEVr FIRM WILL Blfi KNOWN AS

Boyle, Jlikiiis,- 0'Biiaii & Company
AND wnx CABRY ON PHAOTBOB OOMMENOINO MABOU U, 1067, AT

208 MAIN STREET, FENTICTON
AND AT THE WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE WITH

MR. WILLIAM A. GILMOUR. AS RESIDENT PARTNER;

A^OOIATIUD WITH TIDS FIUM WILL DB

H. H. BOYLE J. S. AIKIKS P. D. 0'BRIAN W. A. GILMOUR
J. F. van dor HOOF F. H. HERBERT F. A. LLOYD

551699
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TERESA KEYS, left, and Leona Keys, right, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Keys, who have leading parts in 
the Summerland Figure Skating Oaraival which will he 
presented on Friday night, March 29, in the Jubilee Arena 
here. An excitin,g program with 55 local girls and boys par
ticipating and other skaters from Kelowna, has been pre
pared, theme of one of the larger portions being “Cinder
ella.” The two young ladies, above, will be competing in 
the Okanagan Mainline Figure Skating competition to be 
held in Penticton, M^ch 30 and 31,

Batting average of this eoiuthn is slipping — two. misses, 
out of three issues and, believe it or not, some eoniplaiilts.

It’s springtime —at long last — and while..yoiing folks 
might turn ; their thought to l-6-o-ve, this ancient turns • his 
thoughts to politics for this springtime is eleetioii tiine.
, >•'- Battle hhies^ai^ draSvii and what, a b,pttl.e: it; ife;:going^^ ^^^^
My guess is that the Liberals will be returried^ I don’t oreVi 
think there will be much of a dent in their^majority, although 
the government as constituted today could do with some triin- 
niing down to size. •

Seems .I’m sticking ray neck out, so I might a^ well. gQ 
all the way. Here in Okauagan-Boundary I think incimibent O 
L. Jvnos is_ in for the battle of his life. In fact my giies.s is tha 
he’ll go under and Dr. Me1 Butler will carry the riding.

The Liberals made no mistake in their choice of a eandi 
date. Dr. Mel Ibitler is a popiilar man in the Kelowna area, and 
he’s also well known and liked in the other big centre of popu
lation in the riding, Penticton. INirthermore he has the advan
tage of running for the government. That is the next govern
ment wliieh, sure as shooting will be Liberal again.

Here’s my prediction:
Government Liberal, but with a reduced ma.jority.
For Okanagan-Boundary, Dr. Mel Butler (Lib.), with 

Fj’ank 0, Christian pulling a largo Social Credit vote to place 
second in the polls.

I’m assuming that Penticton lawyer Frank Ohi'i.stinh will 
win a lot of votes by sheer force of personality and T’m also 
assuming that with this riding «« solidly for provincial Social 
(h’edit that a lot of tliose ]n'ovineial social erediters will go 
along with their party standard bearer'in the federal election.

That, of coni'so, pulls ,0. Tj. Jones from the top of the 
■ polls into third plaeo. My vonsoning on that one is that here 

in the OkanagaiuPmnidary we’ve been voting for the map 
irrcgardless of party. Mr, Jones has and still <lo('s com
mand a high respect throughout the riding, but T tlvitik 
lieople are heginniug to thitik more of party and program and 
the likenbility, nhility and ?'oeord of the camliflntes, while im-, 
portant, arc , not important enough to weigh the sealo;' In 
polities it should ho the party that counts more than the man 
—and 1 don’t think this riding, by a long shot, is ovemvludm-
ingly C'CF, . ;

Ldon’t know the Conservative candidale, Mi-. Pugh, but 
Pm afraid that so long as Social Credit holds sway in B.C. 
tlmtirthe Conservatives aren’t going any p'laee. Still it’s good 
to a«e them keeping the pnrty alive. Down east of course and 
7')orhaps from as far west ns Saskntehewah T can see the Con
servatives under John Diofoivbnker making gains, but not hero 
inB.O. :

' And that’s the election picture ns I see it. . •
i Of course — now I’ve got to wiggle like a politioinn ;— 

it eonld ho that tht> mniTi.b'nttlo will bo fought between Tjihernl 
Dr. Butler and Social Oroditor Prank Christian and CCPer Mr.' 
Jones will slip back botwooii the two. • ,. Or it could b,o, couflidering the strength, of Social Credit 
that'the Sooreds will follow through federally and elect lawyer 
C’hrjistian; For that'matter, with the voter being so unprodict- 
abW those days It could be that the Conservative candidate will 
cTnoVge on top of the polls.

' An,vwny it should bo a good fight. ' >
' ‘ I '

i Press rolohse over the, desk this vjeek. One comment 
caught my eye, The comment was to the effc.et that there’s 
no difference between the kids of today and the kids of yes
terday, it’s .lust that the kids of today got away with it. I'll 
buy that, ^ ^ ^

Suggestion for the Contennlfil, horn of the, ns usual, puc- 
ensH of the Summerland Singers’ and Players' Clnh. lhat a 
howl for an open air theatre would make a suitnbh^ ('cntcmtial 
project. It’s an idea worth considering. Tf local talent wotild 
stage events frenuentlv 
vl8ltoi*s

‘ Summerland is in the .sports j- 
.spotlight this week, tha’nks to 
Summerland high school ath-. 
lotos who have fought their' 
vv’ay through- to the provincial, 
basketball finals, juvenile and 
bant.am, which will be played 
in Vancouver Friday and Sat
urday.

The Summerland Juvenile (un.dr-i 
IS- and Bantam (under 16) basket
ball teams leave for Vancouver on' 
Thursday afternoon to play ccast- 
teams for the B.C. championships.

The JuY&uiles entered tixe finale, 
by eliminating KelO’vna and Kam
loops while Ryerson of Vancouver, 
’efeated a team from the valley and 
Cumberland from Vancbuvef Is
land. I^hey defeated the Island city- 
in two close grames and took the 
series iby five points after overtime-. 

The finals are a two-game total,; 
IX)int series to be played nt King 
BdWard ^gym on Friday and Satur- , 
day nights at'S.30 p.m.

The only indication of the rela-r 
tive strength of the two teams is 
thalt. they Jhave both played Kitsi- 
lano of Vancouver, Ryerson defeat-; 
ing them by one point for the city; 
title and SummiMrland losing a close 
overtime exhibition game to them 
[during the-Chriatmas. holidays, 
i; Along with Sandy Jomori, coach 
;and Joe Sheeiey» manager, ,the' foF 
lowing players will make the trip;. 
[Tj. Lemki, B. Lemke, .C. Sheeley, L., 
IBurdon, E. Menu,- E. /Matsu, R. 
Fisher and- T.- jomdri. |

The Bantams, under WendoU 
Schwab, will be playing in an cighl;: 
-tieam' douibl© knockout tournament 
■starting--Friday- at Sunset Meimor1.a2 
gym in -Vancouver.-The winners to 
be declared B.C. cjhampions. . /

! In a tune-up game On Saturday 
night in Summerland they defeated 
tRevelstokey-sa to 26 . to take the, 
home and (home series 88 to 51. :

; Vem • DeWltt was high man ’for 
the seri^ with ^
•-'T^e'player's*
Okanagan apple juice donated by 
Summerland Board of Trade tc 
serve at the get-together following 
the games.

INTERIOR JUVENILE Basketball Champions are away to the coast, tomorrow to try for 
the provincial juvenile;basketball crown: left to right—^ back row, Sandy Jomori, coaeh; 
Bruce Lemke; Laixy Lemke,'captain; John Menu; Ronnie Fisheri Carlton Sheeley; Joe 
Sheeley, manager, ^bht row—rTnmmv Jo-mori; Eddie Matsu; Leonard Bnrdon. 

Allowing Raw Milk Sales
' The sale of raw milk in Sum-! igive raw milk dealeo^ 
merland is to be prohibited. First, bring , their premises up
'leading of a new bylaw, to - repeal 
the one enacted last July/allowing 
raw milk sales, wias given at yes
terday afternoon’s council meeting, 
^uncllior -F. M. Steuart registef-

When the hew Milk Industry Act- 
came .into [effect on July 1 . of last 
year, the local council wanted to

time to 
to stan

dards. required by the adt. and 
passed , a bylaw allowing milk pro
ducers to sell raw miilk here. At 
that time the Union Board of 
Health requested towns and muni
cipalities , to enforce' pasteurization

'-Now almost nine mphtfvs have 
eapsed and the council '.feels that

Well Jktiended
There are a lot of people who 

are not afraid of getting stung, for 
40 of 1|hem are takin,g the bee
keepers' course being given this 
week by the Departmenlt of Agri
culture in the high school libnary.

Summerland and Peachland api
arists are, learning the rudiments 
of the business, jhow to make hives, 
putting in wax, how to introduce 
packaged ibees to the hive.?, and 
on through the whole process of 
obtaining honey from bees.

Instructing ore J. Corner of Ver
non, tjhe provincial apiarist, who 
inspects bees for discosc.s and gives 
advice through B.C. on btjekeeping; 
A. J. E. Saunders of Vernon; and 
.1. Stonn.'

Singers And Flayers 
And Another Big Hit

if these standards have not been 
met, raw milk should not be sold 
witihin:, the. conporatiinj^'

.With Summerland falling in line 
•11 centres with a .population of 500 
or over in Ijhe South Okanagan are 
b TC0% pa^urization area.

lh:?-is.,ui3,dersi;op<i. jfeat'.tb.e jAItnjSr', /. 
ter of. Health, will now, be ap
proached by the Union Board ask
ing, that unorganized areas Jbe ask
ed to comply along the-^ime lines. ;

That “HMS Pinafore” is still a favorite (lilb'ei-t and 
Sullivan was amply shown in the caiiacity ero-vvd atteiulino- 
the Singers’ and Players’ Club presentation on Monday night 
in the high school auditorium. It was a ‘’Pinafore’’ that gave 
splendid entertainment, to a responsive audience.

Added^to this was Kurt Wcill'-‘i 
‘‘Down in the Valley", the music 
based on five Appalachian folk 
songs, dominated by the title song.
A burst of applause followed 
the perfenmance in appreciation of 
this moving bit of music nnd 
drama.

No comparison cun be drawn he 
tween the tvvo presentations since 
one frolicked along in the be.st tra
dition of the incompnriiblo pair, and 
the other depleted folklore nsing " 
navrn.tor chorus,and principals whf

loUe Pretty Elected President ei 
Treat Creek Community Association

At a mooting on Monday evenln^j, favor of supporting tho council's 
Holfo Pretty was elootod president i suggostiona In the matter.

Other things monitloned wors: 
(Continued on Pago 6)

of the Trout Crook Community I 
Association for the'coming yoar.j 
John Kltson was mia-do vlce-presl- 
dont; Mrs. N. H. qharltbn ro- 
olected os secretary; and Phil 
Monro elected na the treoauror.

Other dirootops ni'e Mrs. J. B. 
Penney, Stan Ponrltt, atid newly 
eleotod are J. Ramaffo, Ertc Brln- 
ton, Oordem Dinning land N. H, 
Charlton. Mr. Pretty, Mr. Kltson 
and Mr. Monro ore aleo now to the 
dlrootorato, momibers of which are 
eleotod for a throo-yoar term 

It was announoed that spraying 
for mosquito control jhios been nr 
ranged with Bartlett mtd Co. of 
Penticton to take place from April 
1 until A\i«ust SI at n cost of $17B.

Conoern regarding bench «*oiilon 
at Trout Orook was 'eicpwsiied at 
the annual meeting of the Trout 
croek Oommfunlty Aswolntlon held 
last wflok, It was thoupfit that the 
lighthouse on tho point nt PowbUI 
Boeoh should he bmoed, This nnd 
mnny other Items worf on thn 
agendn.

Councillor TO. M, Tnit oorhmondad 
I ho group on the wood work done 
In tjhe area, nnd the fact that 
through Ito aotivltv, contact was 
kont with the munloinnJI council.

, - , - ^ . It WHO renorted that domestic,
oiiongb it would Horvn to all nicl , water annllontlons arc being taken 

as well nA local rcsldonts nnd SuTn.Tnnrinnd cortniniy, ground Trout Creek Point to roai*
dents. The meeting seemed to ho in

enacted small' spotlighted episodes 
as the story unfolded.

Glen Monley’s musical direction 
was paired with Stan Gladwell’e 
dramatic lendersjhlp in both produc 
tions giving outstanding perform
ances

Mr. Gladwell's ability as a diam- 
.atlc director mnintaitis n. high 
standard in all productions oC Sum- 
merand Singers’ and Players' Club.

Kelvin Miacleod as Rt. Hon, Sli 
Joseph Porter, Flivst Lord of tiir 
Admiralty, and clone again, adsptly 
with w'ondei’fully clear enniicl.-ition

'jaclt Slocks, a handsome Captalv 
Corcoran, commander of the Pina- 
ore gave a poised portrayal. Delmav 

Dunhiam as Dick Deadeye ahowed 
his sense of comedy and uphold fils 
reputation as an oxcehont character 
notor,

(Continued on Pago 6)

Company Plans

West Sunmierland and other In- . 
terior centres are assured of nat- 
urail gas service this fall as the con
struction program of both West- 
const Transmission Company Lim
ited, buiUd'erg'of the 30-lnch gas 
line from the north, and Inland 
Niaturall' Gas Co. Ltd., now build
ing the Okanagan and West Koot
enay transmission lines, moves Into 
high gear t|hls spring. ■

We.'stcoast Ti'ansmtsslon Com
pany reported 70 per cent of the 
687 miles of the main transmission 
line Crom'bh(3 Peace River was conv- 
plcited. Inland Natural Gas Co. also 
announced marked progress by the 
two cloarlng and construction crewg 
working in and towards the West 
Kootenaya on the .304 miles of 
mialnllne transmission plpelllno from 
Savona, just west of Kamloops, the 
joining point of Inland and West- 
coast pipolllnes, down through tho 
Okanagan and Into the Woat Koot- 
ennys.

noedk Bomotiiinp; to attmot tboHo tnuHst, dolini’H,

iST SUMMERLAND SCOUT TROOP Ohwoh“Wf«de on Foundor’k DnyrmolC^w (l-r) 
—D, WoolUamn, Richard Toovb, Ken Begg". Barry Piors, Stan Krame, Ron BMigwa, 
Norman Smith, Middle row (l-D-^ohn Boa von, Roger Solly, Denni* Lackey Don ^ 
Arthur, Tod Burden, Boh Reid, Dave Smith, Front row (l-r)—Oharioo Polo«, Murray Mo- 
Arthur, Ed Toovb, Howard Oxley. Bi^fht So outs are abiont. In foreground (l-r)—ASM o. 
M, Welm, 8M D. V. Fliher, ASM F. E. Brin ton.
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AT YOUNG^S ELECTRIC

lU'U

The
gfogic

Minute
Washes 

Everything

ti

Oomings and Goings
L. M. Rumball is at the coast thi 

■w'cek where he-attended the Super
valu convention. Mrs. Rumball will 
join him in Vancouver tomoiTOw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt of Win
nipeg are visitors af the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oorddn Dinning in 
Trout Creek. Last week Mrs. Ruth 
Torrance of Brandon visited witjh 

• tho Dinnings on her way home 
from Hawaii.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robertson 
v;ho spent the winter in California. 
Visiting with their eon-in-law and 
daughter, have returned to their 
home in Summer&and.

Cleaner

MODHL. W.VG-5 
Rxchisive Magic Minute • 
Exclusive 3-Way .Agitator 

with Phenolic Fins 
Single Timer Control Dial 
3-Way Clean Water Rinsing 
Spin-Al:' Drying 
Water Temperatime Control

B&'iutiful, Modem Styling 
No Gears to Get Out of Order 
Flush-to-Wall Installation 
Automatic Equalizer Legs 
One-Ye<u- Warranty 
AUcali-Resistitni Porcelain 

Tub, Top and Lid.

AND THE PRICE AND OUR EASY CREDIT PAYMENT 
PLAN PUTS IT WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYONE

See It Today at

I ELECTRIC
LTD.

RIGHT
NOW!

Mr. and Mis. Wtaiter Wright are 
home again after spending the 
winter in California.

• • •
Mr. and 

been on s 
coast.

Mrs. W. FhJding have 
:^ort holiday at the

Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Fisher are 
motoring to Spokane tomorrow for 
a few days^ vacation:

W. L. Ross of Trout Creek is 
leaving the end of this week for Ed
monton where he expects to be for 
about six months.

. • • *

Mrs. Douglas Weeks' formerly of 
Oliver has joined the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal. Mr.- Wteeks wjho 
has been with the Co-operative 
iServices will be employed with Hill 
.and Co.

• • *

Ml’S. J. B. O’Mlahoney returned 
from Vancauver last week where 
She attended meetings of the B.C. 
Division of the Canadian Cancer 
iSOciety and the Board of tfae B.C. 
Cancer Foundation. Mrs. O’Ma
honey was re-elected as South Ok
anagan representative on the ex
ecutive of both and reports that 
the Canadian Cancer Society wil’ 
give support to Summeriand’s pro
posed new Health Centre.

Mrs. C., M. Robinson is spending 
a three weeks’ holiday in Nelson 
and in Vancouver.

R. S., Oxley was a visitor to Van
couver recently.

Foiur , hundr^ Guides from . the 
whole of Canada wall attend t^c 
Centenary Camp at Doe Lake, On
tario, this suminer. Miss Diane 
iDurick has been chosen to go and 
Miss Nan Solly is a reserve. Miss 
ILeona Webber will igo from Peach- 
land.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shannon. 

Garnett VUlley, celebrated their 
43rd wedding anniversary on March 
23. On Sunday, March 24,' ijheir 
sons, Llt^d, Howard and Leonard 
with their wives and the ten grand
children, and Mrs. Shannon’s sis
ters, Mrs. Myrtle Grant - and Miss 
Maida Morril, enjoyed a dinner at 
the Shannon home in fibnor of the 
(occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
(were married in Quebec and came 
to Summerland directly afterward 
so are among those who are pioneei' 
residents. * • •

Pensioners Hove 
Eleven New Members

Forty members and 11 new mem
bers attended the, regular meeting 
of the Old Age Pensionsrs’ Or.g-m- 
idation on Match l9. Birt-hdays aii 
those who have been ill were re- 
inembered and. letters re.id nf-r.-r
ing (tJhe, oojmihg (^■'jention. Re^lu- 
tioria 'were ’in-vited. " '■ . ■ " ■ ; ■ ■
/liao Rotaiy Anns ser%-et3 a dr- 
licious tea, following which T 
Riacdoot ehowed films of the 
Queen’s -visit to New Zeahvnd and 
a ‘TIunting Trip -with a Camera.'*

BIRTH!
On. Mai'ch 2, to Mr. and.Mrsi. W. 

B. Powell, Prairie Valley. ' son, 
David Alan.

I erpeet to pass thi-Ough this 
worldi but once. Any good therefore 
that I can do. Of any kindness that
I.iwn show to any fellow creature.
let me do it now. Let me not defer 
or neglect it, for I shall not pOBS 
this way again.

—Stephen Grellet

Varied Activities, 
United Church WA

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howiuxi Milne are 
expected home on Sunday after a 
motor trip to California imd o'f ei- 
places in the southern United 
States.

* * *

Three Summerland Scouts, David 
Wooliiams, John Woolliams and 
Don iMoAjdJhur will attend the 
Scout World Jamboree to be held 
■this summer at Sutton Park ir 
England. The Jamboree commem
orates the 50th year of Scouting 
and the . 100th birthday of the 
founder. Lord Baden-Powell.

5^

are on display 
MAC I US

I
I

Macil’s have a style 
.suit every taste and

to

price to fit the 
modest budget.

mo'.it

BOXY STYLES

FITTED STYLES

SHIRTMAKER
BACK

All
i
■r »
ff

ill inmiy fnlirics 1o 
{'lioo.si* I'roiii—

Pastel and Darker 
Twoeds and Worsteds

• Plain XL4 
Material

• Linens
• Tartans

PRICED FROM

19 95
Si/PH Ml

Mrs. L. M. Rumball and Miss: J. 
'Ritchie greeted the 26 members 
who attended the reg-ular. monthly 
meeting of the Summertand United 
Church WA on March 18 in the 
church hall. The devotional period 
was led by Mrs. H. Allison usin.g 
the theme “Faith.” An instructive 
reading on. Christian Stewardship 
was given by Mrs. Lou Wright. .

.Chi February 28, on behalf.jOf- tbi^ 
WA, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ryman pro- 
vitTed a musical hour featuring 
their hand bells at the Mountain- 
view Home. Mrs. Ryman reported 
an enjoyable evening both for 
th'emselves and the residents of the 
Home.

Donated canned preserves and 
used maternity and baby clothing 
are being delivered to the Burnaby 
Girls’ Home. It was announced that 
any further donations may ,be left 
a-6 Ducommun’s store until Satur
day,

Members -vVere requested to bring 
donations of good used clothing and 
furniture to the church hall to aid 
the local Hungarian Relief Commit
tee.

A letter from the local Klwassa 
Cub was read concerning plans for 
starting a school for retarded chil
dren in the Summerland area. Four 
WA members will attend a meet
ing in this connection in Penticton 
on April 10.

Mrs. W. F. Ward and Mr.s. ,7. 
Miirshall will convene the Bazaav 
Shower Tea on Api-ll 27.

On March 24. Miss H. Mouse and 
five young women nttcndlng th' 
Naramata Leadership .school wH’ 
have an Informal buffet sotitk' 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Colin 

^ Campbell with girls and young 
** ' women Intoreated in full time 

church work.
The now kitchen plans wore ro 

colvod and discussed and all agreed 
a sincere thank-you should be ton 
derod Mrs. C. Campbell and Mrs 
George Washington for the time 
and off&rt spont on the excoUlont 
layout.

The meeting concluded with the 
Serving of dellclouii refreshments 
convened by Mrs. H. BmddlcU,

Dr. Anne Dawe, PjhD, who his-- 
been in educational work for s6m£ 
time, and lives in Kelo-wna nov/ 
will speak to the Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting on Thursday 
evening, April 4, oh the subject of 
Retarded Children. Dr. D'awe for 
merly worked in the United State' 
with children in this grouping an'" 
is said to itae an excellent speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. David Meinnes an'" 
ttjheir da'ughter, Patti-Ann -visited 
ait the home of Mr. and Mrs. K 
(6, Meinnes, Victoria Gardens, last 
■weekend. The visitors had been 
attmding the Interior' Lumber 
Manufacturers’ Convention at Pen
ticton-

Mr. and Mrs. A. .D. Wilson lef' 
bh Friday for a motor trip to Ari
zona.

Mrs. fjrace Maule has returned 
from ,'SasLa.toon where she spent the 
•winter -vvjtjh her daughter.

Last Week's Legion , 
Cribbage Results

Mrs. H. Thorn t|hwaite won tli? 
ladies’ first prize at the Legion L/' 
cribbage party on Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. D. Taylor -took the coV 
solation, which -was offset by Mr 
Taylor winning the men’s tnv 
award. E. J. Melvin was low*scor?- 
among the men.

Door prize wx,nt to Mr. MoPh-ii’ 
Follo-v^g games an hour or s 

was spent socially -witih refre.sb 
ments served.

I
i

Verrier's Meat Market
Phone 4806’ «

Starting Monday April 1st
I will be operating my business at 

HASTINGS ROAD 

just past’The Review office
W. VERRIER
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Flag Dedicated 
Sunday Norniiig

The new flag given by the daugh 
tei-s of tjho laie Mrs. John RitoV. 
to the Ladles’ Auxiliary to 'r 
Canadian Legion in memory t 
their mother, -wus dodicaitcd o 
Sunday morning in St. .Stephen’ 
Anglican Church by Rev. A. l 
Northrup.

Members of the LA led by | 
president, Mrs. H. A. McCnrgnr, I'l, 
of the Canadian Legion, headed l.| 
L6Rlon pi’esiclent, W. C. McCutei 
©on iparadod lo the church for tl 
coi*emony.

Drunrunora woio Lowell Lci'.d’;' ' 
land May no MoOutchcon.

Mrs, Annie Johnson, standav’ 
bearer presented tho flag to (h, 
rector for dedication. Other ne-" 
bers of the color party in the im 
pi’osHlye ceremony wero Mrs. T 
Fisher nnd Mrs. W. C. McCutche'”'
-t ' ■........—...................... ..............................

Rapfoc* old ilyh Got Bqutpmont

MACIL’S
Ladies Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

eOMI IN TODAY • AIK rOK fKRI MRATINO KUfiV i

loDniF’s llnbinji & Heatini!'b
Fondor Road WEST SUMMERLAND

b
FhonoSSll

Compare and $AVE!
COFFEE
Our Special Blend, lb,

FLOUR
Robin Hood, 50 lb,o. ......

TEABAGS
Hudson Bay, lOCs ..........

ROSE BUSHES

95^

Oregon, each

GLADIOLI BULBS
As-sorted  ........... —....... 49^ , B K

mmwM

E ^ .o .. J* 3.,vJ

Formers' Supply Deportment 
West Summerlond, B.C.

START TRAINING NOW!

MODERN WORK
FOR

MODERN WOMEN

There la a variety of aviation duties in the RGAF 
suited to the particular abiliUes of women. The RGAF 
will train youJTor interesting work in such trades osl

FIGHTER CONTROL OPERATOR • SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
TECHNICIAN • MEDICAL ASSISTANT- • PHOTOGRAPHY 

SUPPLY TECHNICIAN
For Alii information regarding terms of service, pay 

and other beneOti, see, write or phone the
WOMBH'S COUNSELLOR

R.C.A.F: RECRUITING UNIT
5'JA SKYMOttr

Vancouver, B.C.
Phono: Tatlow 7677 or 7678
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Headers’ Forum
Letters to the Sditor 

Mr. Sid Godber, Editor,
Summerland Itoview.

Sir: We would appreciate your 
publishing this letter in your Re
view as we know of no other way 
to effectively get our message over.

'Last summer we moved to Trout 
Creek Point and in the Fall, our son 
Vic. age five, .became ill and has 
only r^ntly returned home after 
several months in the Summerland 
Hospital. He seems well on his way 
to complete recovery at this: time.

We would like, through your 
paper, to thank the dozens of Sum
merland people who were so kind 
to Vic. Many of you gave him gifts 
and we have no idea of who gave 
what. Several ladies and men read 
to him on msmy many occasions 
and the kindnesses to him and us 
from the pedple of Summerland will 
be long remembered. Church work
ers, Hospital Auxiliary Mtembers, 
everyone was wonderful to him.

Medically .we are very grateful for 
Dr. McDaniel's constant care and 
for the kindly interest of Dr. Munn. 
Especially we would ike to thank 
all the staff of ‘the Summerland 
Hospital. Nurses, Administrators, 
Maintenance Men, Cooks, everyone, 
all of them were kind and compe
tent. We f'Bel Vic had the finest of 
Hospital attention right in »um- 
merand's own hospital in every 
regard, an excellent blend of com
petent efficiency with old fashioned 
geatiine personal interest in the 
patient's welfare.

Sorry, Mr, Editor, for taking so 
much space but these feelings are 
hard to express in cold words. Vic 
fells ug every day of some new ex
perience land a. new visitor he had 
(you know, it was that man called 
“Tom") and we have no way other 
than through,. your paper of ack
nowledging the many kindnesses we 
have experienced. Several of the 
HospiitBl Staff came back on. their 
own time to read to this boy. At 
Christmas time and Valentine’s he 
waa •well looked after and we have 
a delbt of gratitude to people we 
don't even know. So from Vic ^d 
ourselves, we sincerely wish to say 
"Thank you.’*

IXXBIS and SYD HODGE 
Trout Creek Point,
Summerland, B.C..
March 21, 1957.

E d i t o ri a Is
WEDNESDAY, MABOH TWENTY-SEVENTH, NINETEEN HUNDBED FIFTY-SEVEN

Suggestions Wanted
A DECISION must be reached in the very 

near future on what is to be Summer- 
land’s B.C. centennial project. The 

question is bothering the Municipal Council 
which, of course, must make the final and ir
revocable decision. Council requires citizens’ 
help on this problem and, in an advertisement 
carried elsewhere in this issue, is asking resi
dents to send in suggestions for a centennial 
project.

What it actually boils down to, apart 
from marking the centennial, is the opportun
ity for Summerland to get a 60 cent per-capita 
grant from the government, provided this is 
matched by a similar amount from the muni
cipal coffers. This adds up to around $5,000, 
coifsequently, in thinking of a centennial pro
ject, one must necessarily think of the financial 
limitations.

Five thousand dollars of itself woiijt Iduv 
much in the way of a centennial project, but 
$5,000 could be utilized to advantage as the 
down payment on a community project of 
some size.

In Princeton, for example, a vote is to be 
held to decide upon the project and residents 
have been asked to make their choice from the 
following impressive list, a memorial arena, 
an auditorium, parks' development, swimming 
pool, health centre and old peoples’‘home.

In passing we point with pride to the fact 
that Summerland has its arena, Summerland 
has its parks,, Summerland has its auditorium 
and as for a health centre, well, that seems to 
be already near the drawing board stage and 
plans are also in being for a senior citizens’ 
home development.

But Summerland still needs many things, 
we haive not yet reached that stage of suffici
ency which leads the spouses of the ultra-rich 
to buy mink golf club hoods for their hus
bands, because “dear George has everything.”

So, The Review joins with the municipal 
Council in asking residents to put on their 
thinking caps.

The centennial project is a community

. . . For Centennial Project
project, and, whatever the project decided 
upon, it should receive the full backing of the 
community, furthermore, as they say in the 
marriage ceremony, “speak now or for ever 
after hold your peace.”

Having thus wagged a stern finger at the 
citizenry it is only fair, we suppose, that The 
Review should air its opinion on the centennial 
project.

That opinion is this — that whatever the 
project, it should be one that will serve to bol
ster Summerland’s sagging economy. The Re
view would bike to see the $5,000 invested as 
the start of a project which will pay dividends 
in the years to come — that is a project tied 
in with the development of Giant’s Head.

Summerland, if it is to maintain its entity 
as a community and not become a suburb of 
that fast-growing city to the south, must seek 
some method of replacing the fast dwindling 
orchard revenue. That can be.st be done by 
doing what Penticton has done and is doing, 
replacing lost orchard dollars with tourist 
dollars.

Consequently we think that Summer- 
land’s $5,0(>0 centennial money should be ear
marked for a project designed to attract tour
ists to Summerland.

. Our vote is for the $5,000 to be used 
either for a swimming pool at the foot of 
Giant’s Head, or better still, as the initialipay- 
ment on a chair lift to the top of Giant’s Head.

A chair lift on Giant’s Head would, we 
believe, become a big tourist attraction leading 
quickly to other development.

There are of course many other projects 
which could be launched with $5,000 with an 
eye to developing the tourist trade and there 
are many other projects to be considered, 
such as the suggested library building, which 
would certainly help to make Summerland a 
better place in which to Eve.

The main thing is for all of us to regis
ter our suggestions, then let the municipal 
council make the final choice and then, let 
us all get behind the project chosen.

let the

CNR
arrange your

TRIP
ABROAD
Want to get the most out of 
your overseas trip? Th<m be 
sure to take advantage of 
CNR’s travel service! Just call 
your nearest CNR Agent . . • 
he’ll gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip — take carf 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.

TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS
Agents for all Trans AHanfic Steamship and Air lines,

CANADIAN NATIONAL
For further Information, please see, write or call

W. G. GILLARD

FOR QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

A BOr AKD HIS DOC
Of Which We Can Be Proud Well E>>ne

The, Editor, ^ UltfMgBLAND may well be proud of the
*The Summerlaaid'Ri^erw', Singers’ and Players’ Club dual biR on

Sir: Last Saturday evemng Monday evening when HMS “Pinafore,” 
oround^rtght O’d^k a tiicmghties3_j.j^g Gilbert and SuRivan favorite
driver hit arid killed a lads dog. I . j j ' rrIT- «f viio "was presented again, . and added was KurtIhope the driver is proud, or ms .Vij Lt-, • iv ' tt n >> jiat, d€^g3 Sa:t. evening. If it was an Weill’s: “Down in the Valley,” with an or-
Icddeiit ^d i use the word loosely, 'Chestra of sOme 25 persons. 
wky didn't he stop and find out if Included in the* cast and orchestra were
the dog Was still alive. . musicians from Summerland, Penticton, Oliver

■ This dog was a Pal to a little boy and Naramata, wi^h a large supporting organ- 
and girl—^that is a large word and jzation .of local people who handled lighting, 
it covered “Duke"—for eight j^rs. make-up and costuming expertly.

^ u e 1 Glen Mbrley’s musical direction combined
'^This^Sthe second dog killed at with Stan Gladwell’s dramatic leadershin not 
this comer, the first a golden Lab-

Pioneer Days

only produced a memorable evening,, but gave 
many in the audience reason to think of the 
tremendous dramatic potentiaEties available in 
the south Okanagan^ probably unequalled in 

the same si:an area size in all of Canada.

radar, a lad’s pet, three months old. 
Again no driver stopped. “He” or 
"she” must be a fiend not to stop 
and see What they had hit. I only 
thnrHf God it wasn’t a child.

TOMMY’S GIRANDMA 
March 20, 1957.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top Of Peach Orchard Hill., , 
Sunday Sorvie«s

10.00 a.ra. — Sunday School
11.00 iv.m. — Morning Worship 

7.30 p.m. — gening Service

40 YEABS AGO — MABCH SO, 1917 '
W. B. Knox (taag heeh'transferred from lago Sta

tion in the Ooquihaffla to the KViR Station here, 
Where he succeeds F. B. Owens os nlgjit operator, 
the latter having been transferred to Smelter Junc
tion, near Trail.

A bad piece , of ro^ in Peach Orchard, just above 
iJJhe jam factory, has been repaired this week by the 
municLpal men, Reeve Blair donating a day’s work 
of team and man to assist.

Master James Smith, cdebrated his eleventh tolrth- 
. day on Wednesday afternoon and evening by enter

taining about a dozen young Mends. The party was 
a huge success from everyone’s standpoint.

The Five Hundred Club which has been meeting 
weeWly in the Piorispr Hall has terminated a highly 
successful winter season. Final scores made up 
(showed that Mr. L. G. Harding had earned the first 
prize, whllo the consolation award fdll to the lot of 
Miss Ifearl Darkls. A dance In a few days will wind 
up the activities of the club for the winter.
, 10 YEARS AiQO — MABCH 27, 1047

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cafferkey (nee 
Henry) in West 'Summerland on Marcj^ 21, a daugh
ter, SlaiUy Maureen.

,1’ Mrs. P. R. Stork hod as her guests her eon and 
daughtor-dn-law, Mr. and Mis. W. T. Sta’rk of Fincher 
Creek, Alberta.

Mr. and Mirs. Archie Rutherford have disposed of 
thedr property in Prairie Valley.

!Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Biroderiok had oa their gueatu 
last week, Mrs. Broderick's broiler, HOrry Long, and

Week Message
“OUB FATHER”

THOUGHT FOB TODAY—When ye pray, say,. 
Our Father. Luke 11:2.

To some “falther” means a gentle kindly man, 
worn a little with years of work. Father also 
mean a suave, well-dressed man, complete with 
ulcers and a monthly Iquor bill. The term “daddy” 
colls up thoughts of a big lap, comforting arms, the 
•pleasant smeE of after-shave, a dime for an ice 
cream cone or even the loan of the family car and 
a couple of dollars for gas.

Surely you and I in our comfortable homes 
would have a different idea of a father than the 
child bom in one of our cities’ blighted areas. How 
could that child picture an ever-loving 5^ther when 
his own might be a drunkard?

I think that an important part of Jesus’ mission 
was to help us see that we can all become brother’s 

, —that we may accept God as our Father. If we ac
cept this relationship we become reconciled' to God 
through Christ. If ■we pray the prayer as Jesus 
taught us, can we allow or practice segregation and 
anjti.Semltlsm? In praying “our Father" are we not' 
pledging ourselves to live as his children with 
all the world? »

Trying to conjure up a God-image we can rec
ognize with our physical senses may cause us to 
miss the very Spirit of God working within us.

PRAYER: Eternal God, we arc grateful that 
We con call thee Father. We desire to be chil
dren well'ldenaing to thee. Tench us to live the 
practical Implications of brotherhood. In Christ’s 
IQAine. Amen.

I™ 11 . ..... ""I' . ...... .

Week Day Servleoe
8.00 p.n). Monday— Young Peoples Inn Porter of Burns Lake, B.C,
8.00 pan. Wednoaday — Prayer and

Bible Study
— A Weloomb to All —

BSnr. dOSEFII H. JAMES

Summerlohd United 
. Church •

Sunday 8nhool'~ 
o.4B~pniiMify and Up 
UjOO

IjUuMlda SJi. •» 0;4S a.m. 
aCornJBff Woinhlp — ll oja. 
nhiMUBf Womhtp — 7,30 p.m.

mmv, a o. mcamofm
Summerlond Baptist 

Church
Sunday Soheol — 0.48 a.m. 
IfonUag Servloo — 11.00 a.m.'"" 
Evening Sorvkio 7,30 p.m.

IIBV. LYLE ICRKKEDY 
— Ooma and WoriAilp with Ua -

Mrs. Ira Swartz, sooiol editor of tflie Kelowna Cour
ier, was a visitor In town on Saturday, wlhen she 
attended tho Foahion Show.

Mro. Oamplbell of Fendwnmn, Manitoba, arrived in 
Bumsnerland lost Friday to spend the summer 
montba with her son-in-law and daughter, M)r, and 
Mra Whiter (lould.

PUBIJDHBD EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd, 
SZD aonBVm, PubUsber and Editor

authorized ss SeeoBd-OlaM Mai), Pest Office Dept.. 
Ottawa, Canada.

Msmber Oavadlaa .Wsfkiy .Nswapapar Asaoeiatioe

St. Stephien^s Anglicpn 
Church♦

The Aaglleon Ohureh of Canada 
l^Cesaittu&ien with tha Ohureh 
of EAKlsod and tho Protsaiant, 

'BlplaaepaS CStuioh of the 
Unlt^ States.

Holy Communion swary Sunday at 
8:00 MB. — also 1st Sunday of the 

' month at 11:00 am.
Sunday Bdhoo) —10:00 a.tn.
BhNinlng ITayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.80 p.m.
Morning Prayer -- Srd, -Itij luid 

Oth Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
REV. A- A. T. KORTIIRUP

TheBiXifi - 4
Sy DOT OABSTON

Wall here X go againi making ex- 
muM for not writing a.ooluma last 
week. X guess tha only one X ^ave 
Is thnt X didn't havs time.

IM like to start off by eongmtu- 
latlng our boys' basketbaU teams 
lor their splandld show of basket- 
ban loat weekend. Tt was niee to 
See such a big orowd out and X 
hopo you sU enjoyed the gomes. 
All tha sueesse to you fellns going 
to Vanoouver this weekend. Good 
luoki

Tjlhe Campus Chaff suggestion 
box netted only n few suggcitione 
for an annual name and theme. 
Some of thetn were: Bluebird,

if your cash 
crop is...

Gtt more from your land by buildiiig a 
money-making crop with .;.

ELiPHANT BRANB
HieHAMAIsYSlS

FERTILIZERS
SOLD BY

SUMMERLAND COOP 
WALTERS LTD. 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS

GET MORE'FROM YOUR LAND WITH ELEPHANT BRAND

There’s
always
good
listening

jfljlriioiwinfiitie. Thun- 
,ll«fblVil, ;,A^&t,. Annual, aiv| The,, 

let, You eaa‘’aee lor yOurscU 
ithal ws havenrt mueh to ehoone 
«nun. We oouM also atond a fe.^ 
mors eandid iiliotiia. Xiook throurih 
your woUati youVe probably got n 
bouple that would git a taueh,
, lbs arad Ooneavt was a big sue- 
tm UMl al! eeneomed am to be 
eongratuatod. Wbant tha home- 
eoaldng attraetlve?

Borty this la so abort this we«K 
but time la flying.

maumimmt Exanu are only 
10 daye awmyi BD-long.

I never oonaldared a difference of 
oipinion In poUtlea, m religion, in 
phlloaophy, as oauae for withdraw
ing from a friend.

KAh:\ CANAUA fii I W uKK

IR*-, .•
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^ ; Riinitnum'chaw, 69 cents: first Insiirtlon. per word S
eentsr tlurec’ minimum ad Ihsertlunn over uiiuiiiuini thi^ for
prib^ of two. Card of Thanks. Births, ficaths. Engagements, In 
Heinoriam, 76 cents per'lnsertion; rowlers. chissified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month, end.^
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in- C.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, S cents.

Orchard Motes

For
POB SAEE—6 ROOMED HOUSE 

in r Victoria Gardens; Also 3% 
lacre orchai-d for sale or rent in 
a'ones’ Elat. Mirs. Susan Turigan, 
11211 85th Street, Etimonton, Al
berta. I3p4

-large level lots, close to 
town. Phone 3666. 13c6

kalbden nursery — roses 
75c up. Ddn’t Rush the se;ison'. 
Buy your roses here. We’ll store 
them in our Rose Vault till plant
ing tame. 100 choice varieties— 
Guaranteed true to name. Hea\'>' 
bushes, mostly B.C. grown . . 
they’re better. Kaleden Nursery. 
Westminster Avenue, Penticton.

the legion LADIES’, AUXIL- 
iary invites First World War vet
erans and wives to a Vimy Plate 
S9c special! dinner on April 9 at 
6 p.m. Legion Hall Annex. If 
planning to attend phone 2351 
before March 30. 13cl

For Rent
SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT - 

Close to town. Garage. Phone 
3381. 13pl

Engagement

news from home everv
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. Phone
5406.

MR. AND MRS. ELMER A. HAR- 
bicht announce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter. Myrtle 
Imogene, to LjCpl. Gordon W. H. 
Pohlmann, Lord Strathcona’s 
Horse (RC), of Calgai-y, Alberta. 
T^ie wedding' is to take place in 
Summerland United Church, 
April 27, 1957.

By ALEC WATT 
DORMANT. SPBAY- SEASOJf 
RAPIDLY. NEARING. CLOSE 

Following the 1956 season when 
no dormant spraying was done the 
1957...seaso>n’.i^en<ed with a.^.i:oar of 
spray machined as gTpwers com
menced the task of cleaning up 
Blister Mite infectipns.oh pears and 
apples. As usual, land-boggy
orchards have hindered the apidir 
cation of this spray yrhhdi has to go 
before buds swell apppnclably. Late 
dormant application for Blister 
Mite are usually much less effective 
than true dormant sprays!

Rust mites which have been ex- 
tremeSy prevalent during the past 
two years will ibe receiving dormant 
sprays too. Cherries and prunes 
have been particularly hard hit, and 
yes—even peaches. Where peaches 
have been affected by Rust Mite 
the use of lime sulphur dormant is 
suggested as this will check the 
mites as well as controlling leaf' 
curl. '

Zinc Sulphate doimant spray 
MA.Y NOT be combined with either 
lime sulphur or the sodium salt of 
dinitrocresol. It is a separate spray. 
Application of Zinc Sulphate may 
be delayed until after buds swell but 
should not on any account be ap
plied after leaf tips are showing. 
COMPATIBILnirY CHART . . ,

A compatibility chant for insect
icides anl fungicides commonly 
used in the Okanagah is now avail
able. It was prepared jointly by 
officials of the Oamada and B. C. 
Departments of Agriculture. This 
chart tells what chemicals can be 
mixed in the spray tank. Copies are 
available from the Horticultural 
Office-

One of the rarest things that a man 
ever does is to' do the'best be can. 
Revenge -holds the cup| to the lips of 
another but drinks the dregs itself. 
Do as well as you - can today, said 
l^rhnps tomorrow you may be able 
to do better. - - NEWTON

PRiOVlNGE OF » 
EIUnSH COLUMBIA ' 

DEPARTMENT OP HDCGHWAYS 
REGULATIONS — SECTION 35 

‘imGHWAY ACT” 
EXTRAORDINARY TRAFFIC 

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

Speed and Load restrictions, es
tablished March 9, 1957, in • the 
South Okanagan Electoral District 
are hereby, rescinded effective 12:01 
B.m. Saturday, March 23rd, 1957, on 
No. 97 High-way from Trout-Creek 
to the North boundary of the South 
Okanagan Electoral District at 
Woods Lake.

The restrictions on all other roads 
remain in force until further notice.

Dated at Kelowna, B.C.. this 18th 
day of March. 1957. *

W. M. UNDERWOOD 
District Superintendent, 
Etepartment of Highways.

13-C-1

a
YEAR-END

LAND'Act
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

AOPPLY io PURCHASE LAND 
In the Land Recording EHstiict 
of Yale'and situate South of the 
easterly extension of DX. 674 on 
ithe ; shore of Okanagan' Lake.
TAKE NOTIC5E that Ivar Nilson 

of Summerland, B.C., occupation 
Auto Court Operator, intends to 
apply for' ^lermission to purchase 
the■ following described'lands:- • 

Commenciiig at a post planted at 
tihe most northerly comer of Lot 10, 
Plan 2239, D.L. 455; thence follow
ing the existing high water mark 
Ito the in'tersection with the south
erly boundary of D.L. 674, OD.Y.D. 
(as shown on Plan 5127; thence N. 
88 deg. H’ W. a distance of 6.888 
chains to an iron post; thence S. 
59 deg. 59’ E. to the souljhwest cor
ner of Lot 13, Plan 2239; thence N. 
85 deg. 47’ E. a distance of 8 feet; 
then^ following the northerly 
boundaries of Lots 13, 12, 11 and 10, 
Plan 2239, to the point of com
mencement and containing '2 acres, 
more or less.

This land is required for the pur 
pose of Trailer Camp.

IVAR NELSON
Dated March 23rd, 1957; 13c4

of Trade-Ins at

Yonng's Eliblfte
! f . • I • '' ' : r • .

Big Borgams in
Coal; Wood and Sawdust 
Burners
Washers —all ms^es 
Refrfgerators
All Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed

SEE THEM AT

Youngs Electrit
Granville Street

West Summerland

Phone342i

Obifuory-

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALK 
every Wednesday evening. -Foej 
service In sales call Penticton ( 
3186. 146 . Ellis Street. 23-tf-fl

TEEN TOWN

Services;
PICTURE -NAMING . 

Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, penlicLon .

2-52

CAMERAS, FILMS 
And Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton 
■ js -.2-52

IVBRSEN—IIAROLD CHRISTIAN 
Iversen, aged .46, formerly of West 
Summerland, passed away sud
denly March • 22in Penticton. 
Surviving are. his ; wife. Iris, and 
three children, Anne, Mary arid 
'Roy. Funer^ services were con
ducted from St, Stephen’s Angli
can churqh. West Summerland, 
Monday, March 25 at 2.30 p.m.. 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup officiat
ing. Interment was in Peach Or
chard ' v;3emete^. Roselawn Fu- 

. neralHome in charge of arrange
ments. 13cl

WE-iOFFE^ PERCENT
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phono 
4101. *l-*l-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferghison System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In 
dustrial Eqtiipment Company. 
Authorized dealer*, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. ’ 17-tf-c

Coming Events
P-TA. MEETING, APRIL 4, mOH 

School Library, 8 p.m. Speaker 
iDr. Aime Dawe, educator, subject 
!‘Retarded Children.” 13cl

In Memoriam-

Well, folks, tjhe new .Teen Town 
Council is .hal'd at work and our 
first meeting at Mayor Ruby 
Gronlund’s home.

Members on the council -were ap
pointed to different jobs and here 
they are;

Mayor, Ruby Gronlund; deputy 
'rriayor, Carole Hackmann; ,seQiT- 
taxy, Marney Bleasdale; treasurer,' 
Richard Blagborne; music, Ed 
Matsu; refreshments, Carlton iSlhee- 
ley; doorman, Edna' Glaser; adver
tising, Ron Wilson, liana Steuart; 
chief of police, Ray Dunsdan, Riqbr 
ard Blagborne; Teen Town Column, 
Dot Carston; decorations,, Mary 
Campbell.

It was decided that meetings will 
be every second week and they will 
be held in .the homes of the coun-

HOLM-ES—IN LOVING" MEMORY' 
of Nijrman Ahan "Holmes, [wlio 

passed away March 30, 1557. '
The years, may wipe out niany 

things.
But this they’ll -wipe out never. 
The memory of those happy 

days
When we were all together. 
His name we oft recall.
But t^here’s nothing left tc 

answer
But his picture on the wall. 
Just when life was brightest. 
Just when his hopes were best. 
God called him from among us 
To a home of eternal rest.

— Lovingly remembered by 
Mother, Doreen, Don and family.

cillors. (
Several names have been put on 

our “h^ing’’ list for future chap- 
erori.es. If you are approached by a 
Oouncillor and asked to chaperone, 
please come — you’ll have fun and 
help uS too!

iWe are,, at present, Ning to ar
range to do a “good de^’’ for the 
community. If anyone has any ideas 
pf. what -we ■ might. do, call one of 
the cpunclilors or .come , to our 
meeting. We’ll 'J® more than glad 
to have you

Motions . passed {have given the 
"go ahead", on a "Jiving Jamboree” 
to be held here on May 26th and 
MThe Bunnyhop" to be held April

BY THi GALLON FW liCl YOU f JUNTilliB N^.

TOUR
MABSHALL-WELLS
DEALS.

Holmes & VVade Ltd.
FHONIS SS36 WKST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

.1 rC

/^Electric
^ LTD.

anyWe giiaronteo .. Service on 
Product sold- by us.
Electrical. Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning-'—- Wiring,, esti- 
matcfl without obligation — wheth
er 'Vli'li',8,9 hcw home or re- 
wirinlg 'an old honioi or, industrial 
wiring.— All work fully guaran-

, ,, ,,

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION &, SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR-DOLLAR HAS 
MpRE C<WTS’,S ' ^

WE SBRVICitf
ydijNO’s HLK^^^iiiOv.;

Two Stores to..'Seryi,;3|fbiif 
Penticton * ; West SummbrJand
651 Main' Street' aranylUe Bt,
Phono 6824 Phone 3421

kiwanis

MEETS

ABOVE MAOS OAFlfi• t t
XuefHltty, 6:30 p.m.

r *

Ic'V! a , '
Penfieton 

Funerol CnopNl
Operating t is

Summerlond 
Funerol Chopil

Ponaote and OarlHirry;.,. 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

i*';n

iiLl.Ul IhkU IHL

WANT AM
PHONE SIN

of any Und
'{M

any

Piifposa
i?"

Svmmer
Revieil

F. C; Chri||ian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Siimmorland

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
UIBECTOIIS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Portable Typewriters
New A used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Bentala 

KNYGHT A MOW.ATT 
Office SiippUes Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2021

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 — Residence 4137

R. M. RffERPRiSeS
Building Oontra'otors

• I < 'I

^ BBBKr 1

VAS^, HEIJIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

VVd'Cm.OufTfi^'Aiily Umd 
Anyiirliaro

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOUK.' 
Books of 50 I’pcelpta with blapi. 
duplicates, 3&c Including tdv 
Cal] at The Review.

at

W.MUiid
GIIANVILLE STEEE^

Lavy Offices 
Bovle/ Aikins; O'Brian 

& Company

Monday ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m.
AND »V APPOINTMENT

SMITH
HENRY

W. A, OILMOUR
llesident Partner

Hours—Tueadny nftemoona 
—Saturday Momlilgs 
And by Appointment

pnpifE «iM

J. 8. AIKINS
Hours—Thursday Afternoon

OffiCMM Neat to Medlon) Ollnlo 
West Summerland

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN 
vltations and annouilcementH >■> 
either fine printing or therm, 
gvaphy, we are at your Bei’vloo, 
The Summerland Review.

H. A. Nicholson, O.D
OPTOMETRIST 

EVKRY TUESDAY, HSO to B 
BOWLADROME DLOO. 

West 8timmerlai\|l •

.-r-w

T.S. " ■ ^

Alterations . 
Specialtets in All 
Oarpentiy Work

Let ns give you a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

STAN KNIGHT
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONfi PENTIdTON 6260 
779 Revelstoko Ave,, Penticton

.. Sm 
HOWAMO
SnANKON

For
Types of 
RAtllfl 

' '•""■•■I,
IlLli6Tlt|0AL

LUMBER
For

R-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerlond 
Fho;ie 3256

ELECTItlC
nidi BBM OranvUle St

rr,Tl?T. GllKVEY.Y.
llf'iiring Aid SperInMst « CnnsuH«nt 
C'nslnm Earmold and .4lr Fittings 

Rased on rompleto Audlomrtrlo 
Analysis

F»l KW ' EX AMIN ATTONI5 
Oreyrll Appliance nnd Radio 

384 Main St„ Penticton . Phone 4301

mmkf-

7629

4^99999999994



Tommy Hooker Heads
Summerland Ball Club

A big baseball season is in the 
Offing wit\h a seven team league in 
action this summer.

This was disclosed at the annual 
meeting of the Summerland Base
ball Club held last Friday in the 
Jutoilee Arena.

Vemon has come back to the 
Okanagan Mainline Senior Basebal! 
•League and Princetoai also, stays 
in. Making up -tjhe seven'- team 
league are Kamloops, "Vemon, Kel
owna, Summerland, Penticton, 01-, 
iver and Princeton.

Heading the Summerland club is 
Tommy Hooker with Harold Cart
wright, vice-president and the oex-

ecutive consists of Ollie Bgely, Tiny 
Hankins, Perry Farrow .and Bill 
Eyre, senior.

Tiny Hankins, incidentally will 
coaeh the junior club.

Tenta)tive date for the opening 
of the season is April 14.

In the meantime 1{he executive i» 
in a huddle pondering waya and 
means of raising money to buy new 
uniforms.

Careful
Fitting

at the

Tilr«$tone

CHAMPIONS
—Then drive in for a brand-new 
set of Canada’s Number One Tire 
—FIRESTONE. It’s the safest, longer- 
tnileage tire built today!

L. A. SMITH LTD.
YOUR CHEVRON DEALER

Fanilj 
Shoe Store

gives you

More Niles 
Per Dollar

Minor Hockey
By DAVID KAMPE

Liquor Control Board
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORE 
KELOWNA, 'B.C.

\

. SEALED TENDERS endorsed ‘‘Tender, Govermnent 
Tdqnor Store, Kelowna,’ ’ will be received by the under
signed ior the erection and eompletipn of premises for use 
as a Government Liqnor Store, Leon Avenue, Kelowna, 
General Contractors can obtain copies of the plans and 
specifications on application to Whittaker and Wagg, Ar
chitects, rAS Bastion Street. Victoria, B.C., and on payment 
of the snm of .$25.00, which amount will be refunded on 
return of said plam; and. §pecifieatiohs7^ C fti-"'
elude fair wage .clause.

A copy of the plans and specifications of the/pro
posed building herein mentioned may be examined at 
the office of the Vendor, Government Liquor Store. 
Kelowna, B.C.. *

Tendeir. must be in the ha7ids of the Secretary, 
l.iqnor Control Board. 1010 Langley Street. Victoria. 
B.C., on or before 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, April' 2.3rd'. 1957, 
and will l)e opened in public at that time and place.

T. R. BERRY,
Secretai’y, ,
Tdquor Control Board,

. . 1016 Langley Street, '
Victoria, B.C.

The semi-finals are over and the 
first game of the finals sitBxted on 
Saturd.ay. In the semi-finals 
Canadians beat the Black Hawks 
three games to 0, and the Bruins 
also beat the Maple Leafs with 
three games for the Bruins and one 
game tied.

In last Monday’s games the 
Ciinadians beat the Black Hawks 
3-2. Holmes, GUlard, and Oxley 
scored the Canadians’ goals wjhile 
Sheeley scored the Black Hawks' 
goals. , i ■ '' ^ f

The second game was a 5-2 win 
over the Maple Leafs for the Bruins. 
•McCutcheon scored the Leafs .aoals 
while Parker scored four of the 
Bruins goals and Fowler one.

On Tuesday tjhe Bruins beat the 
[■Maple Leafs 9-8. McCutcheon did 
the Leafs scoring with Smith als"' 
scoring while Perritt, Davis, Braniff 
and Fowler did the Bruins’ scoring

The Canadians beat the Black 
Hiawks On Tuesday 7-3. Sheeley 
Ono and Dunsdon did the Black 
Hawks’ scoring while Rennie. Bi.';- 
sett, Eden and Schneidy did thr 
Canadians’ scoring.

On Tuesday the Bruins beat the 
Maple Leafs 8-6. McCutcheon, Smith 
aind Laidlaw did the Leafs’ seorin.a 
while Davis, Perritt, and Parker 
scored the Bruins 8 goals.

The first game of the finals was 
played on Saturday between the 
'Canadians and Bruins with a 4-1 
win in favour of the Bruins. Graham 
and Parker scored once and Davis 
twice for the Bruins. "While Eden 
scored the Canadians only goal.

Summerland Box 
€o. Wins Trophies

Summerland Box Co. Ltd., has 
achieved a high rating safety record 
duiring the past 'year and been 
awarded the OB.C. Logger and Lum
berman. Safety Award trophy which 
is currently displayed in tjhe win
dow of the Box Factory office on 
Granville St.

W. A. Steuart, manager, received 
the trophy for the company from 
E. V. Ablett, 'Wtorkmen’s Compen
sation Board commissioner, at the 
Interior Lumber Manufacturers’ 
banquet held on Thursday evening 
at the Prince Charles Hotel during 
ipa conven'tion.

The Summerland Box Co. won a 
second s&wmill award in Group C 
—'that is mills running 50,000 to 
100,000 man hours, which was pre
sented to Mir. Steuart the same eve
ning.

The Summerland Review
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Co-op Directors 
Report on

An official report of the Co
operative Growers’ Association re
cent thVee-quarter of a million dol
lar fire -was given at a meeting 
called by the board of directors on 
Friday evening in the TOOF Hall.

T^ie meeting was well-attended 
and growers were told that the loss 
was covered by insurance.

J.-Y. Towgood. the president was 
in the chair. Mr. Towgood and 
George Washington, the manager, 
submitted the report.

Directors were present and .gen
eral discussion took place wit’ 
many questions answered.

Growers >vere told that there 
were, facilities in tjhe Okanagan tr 
pack and coid store this yeai-’s 
crop. In the meantime plans and 
information are being obtained re
garding rebuilding. It is expecte'"'’ 
these will be ready to be submitted 
at the annual meeting, for growers’ 
decision as to the future program.

I

i
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Bargains Of The Week
1^50 DODGE eTCA
Very Good Condition .......................................* ■ w w

1952 (Aero Ace) WILLYS CI AOC
Only .....................................................................

AND MANY OTHER STRIKING BARGAINS

And if it ia a now car you want, then look over tho
NEW FORD STATION WAGON
and other members of tho famous Ford Family at

i

Bonthoux motors

Your Up.Towu TEXACO Station Phone 2750

BOWLING NEWS
In league play (this week the 'Pil- 

Seners won out over the Rockets by 
3'to 1. the Superchargers took all 
4 Glints off toe,Newcpm.ers^^^-thc 
Red', Sox and the All Stars tied 
their gaipe with 2 points each' and 
the Boozers took 3 points off the 
Occidentals. In the ladies’ division 
Joan Zimnaerman took double hon
ors with a 297 for the ladies’ high 
•single and a 654 for the ladies’ high 
three. In the men’s division Geordie 
Taylor took the high single with a 
274 and A1 Hooker took the high 
three with a 702. The high team 
this week is the Superchargers with 
a total of 2730 points. League stand
ing to date is as follows:

Occidentals ............................ 50
Superchargers ........................  48
Pilseners ..........................   47
Boozers ............ . • ..............  43
All Stars   40
Rockets ...................................  37
Red Sox .......................... • 3?
Newcomers .............................. 23
It looks like the Superchargers 

have broken the second place tie 
and arc sneaking up for a crack ai 
the number one spot in tho le igue.

In the Ladles’ league the Hoad- 
fichos won out over tho Hangovers 
iby 3 to 1 and the Comics came uj 
with a 4 to 0 win over the Can 
Cans. Betty Haddi-ell bmvleil a 20L 
for the high single and Vi Mltchull 
bowled a 557 for the hi.gVi throe- 
'I.'Tjq Headaches are tho high team 
this week with a total of 2311 
points. Loaguo standing to date Us 
as follows:

Hangovers ............................ 10
Comics ............................  18
Hoada.c|he8 ............................ 17
Can-Oans .............................. 13
A meeting of tho. Ladles' Leagu'. 

dxoontlvo was hold last wook and 
lit was decided to hold the howllnc 
finals on April 16th and 17th. Ii 
was also doclded to make final pre- 
Hontatlons and hold a social eve
ning on April 30. More nows, vlewr
and comments next woou.

• * *

My item of spcolal Intoi-est this 
week concerns the Rotary Cluh of 
laiimmcrland. Earjh Friday evening 
ith'O Rotary Cluh has resowed the 
alloys for a social get-together, 
Those in attendance were Leola and 
IMItoh Mitchell, Helen and Blan- 
nrd Munn, Phyl and Les Rumball. 
WaKol and Mol Duoommun. Louise 
nnd I.oo MaoRno, Ivor Solly. Joe 
Mvyiiochlan, Gerry Laldln.w, Kou 
Blagborne and Harold Smith. Hazel 
Duoommun bowled -a 223 for tfie 
L()dlo«' High Single ond a 512 for 
tbo T.nd'es TTIgh Tbreo. Ken Blag- 
borno also won doiiblo honors by 
howling " 262 for tho men's high 
ulne'o nivl a 666 for the men's blrjh 
throe! T might add ^hat nllboiigh 
Hazel and Kon dominated the' two 
(llvlifltms there wns very Uoeen ennv 
petition end It wns a very suecoss- 
ful nnd onjoyablo ovontngl

Feachland Notes
Mrs. George "Wiitt and Mrs. Clark 

Sanderson from Beverly Wash., 
spent last week visiting in Peaq'--- 
land, returning on Thursday. Mrs 
F. E. Witt who has been in Wash
ington the past two and a half 
months, returned to hei-, home with 
i^hem.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulgrove 
left on Friday for Veteran, Alta.

■■ .r ■ ■ . • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swan from 

Alliance. Alberta, and Mrs. -Elder 
Smith from Summerland -were vis
iting at the Bruce Johnson home on 
Wednesday.

« * «

Mrs. Myrtle Ferguson and son 
Verne motored to Vancouver for a 
week’s visit,

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Len Fulks and Mi 
and Mrs. Reg. Fhilks went to Van
couver for a few days.

'• * *

Mrs. Lillian Ayers attended r 
.meeting of the South Okanagan 
and iSdmilkameen, District Board o'' 
B.C. Women’s Institutes in Sum
merland last week.

* • •

Some very interesting pictur"- 
were shown in the United Church 
by Neil Witt, .Bponsored by fihe 
After the pictui-cs refreshment'' 
were served in tho church bascmeiit 
and wei’e cnioyed by all.
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Will Buy 
a Famous

'KODIAK'
Work Boot

1. Goodyear Welt
2. Cork Sole
3. Outside Counter
4. Steel Shank
5. Ventilated 

Leather Insole
Tho Outstanding Shoe 

Value of the Year

Laidlaw & Co.
“Tho Homo of 

Doin'iidnhlo MVi’chniuliso”

Summerland

Centennial Project
- Sugig’estions 'will be 'welcomed before April Oth by 

the Municipal Council regarding a. suitable Centennial 
Project for this Municipality.

Bear in mind that approximately $2,400.00 will be 
forthicoming from the B.C. Government, if matched by 
$2,400.W locally. The' total of $4,800.00 should be an 
appreciable percentage of the completed project.

Delegations or individuals supporting projects will 
be "welcome at the Co'uncil Meeting at 4 p.m, on Tuesday, 
April 9th.

F. E. Atkinson,
REEVE.

Now is the time to arrange through a CANADIAN GOVEBK ; 
MENT ANNUITY for the little it will take to Ini^ten rtut dqls ^ 
wbea you must stop .working. Yon ean purchase an Annuity NOY I 
to eome due at age 55,60 or 65, or other ages.

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE — Suppo.8e yon areasum 
of 28 and want an Annuity of $100 a mondi, begin
ning at 65.. Your monthly premium would be $16.'44.
AT AGE 65 the Government will b^in paying you 
$100 a month as long as yon live! If yon die within 
iO years after age 65, die monthly payments will A 

eontinne to yoiur heirs for the bdance of tl^t 10 years.
Thus, yon will have paid $7,299.36 for M. miTwinimt 
Mtnm of $12,000.00 — which will he even greater 
if you live past 751 ,t

IF YOU DIE BEFORE 65 the Government will pay 
your heirs the total som paid up to the date of your 
death pins 4% compound interest.

There are several plans to choose from. For detailed informatioB« 
consult your DISTRICT ANNUITIES REPRESENTATIVE, or 
mail the coupon below, postage free.

FEDfRAl [/EPARTMENl OF UBOUR

pM-

CANADilAN
GOVERNMrNT

ANNUITIES

Tw: Dir^clori Conodlan Govmm»iit AiuiwitiM, 56'’lA'4Stl 
l>«partm$nt of labour* Fros)

Pteoso send me complete tnformotion bo Cooodkm Govemmoot As
I My nome b________

II /fve

■n
I

i^iI

Ape when pnnuHy to start.......

__....Dole Birfh..

......... ..Telephone.I understand tKot information 9lven wjll be held ttrktly conftdentteU

Do you need...

..then "talk to 
’AkBank*

Fll — the (Ixar... his full 
name is Farm Improve* 
ment Loan. Give him t 
cliance to help fix up 
your farm . . . he's 
noinical, convenient, ti|jN 
sstile. He can do alniM 
anything in making yoM 
farm a better farm.

A cream separator — milklag machine — cultl- 
yator—tractor—Incubator... these are just e 
lew of the many modern, time-saving, money- « 
making fann machines and implements you can 
put to work on your farm through FIL. See your 
loctl B of M manager about your farm improvo- 
ment loan.

V,; ■ ;

Bank or Montreal

WEST rtllMMI-M.A.’N'O 
and DIiSTRlCT to sorvo yon 

Snmiiicrl.'ind Hnnich: 1VOI-! IT. SOl-I.Y,
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTKlt;?, .^T.^nn,.■-.*r
West,bunk Branch: ALAN HTCKF/.', .Miinimi-
(•*11011 Mon., VVod,. Tlnirs. ak'n I'''ililny 4'.'If (n 6 n.ni '
I(Siib-Agcncyi: Opon 'i'ucHclay and Frlclny 
Pontifton Branch: AI.ISO WALTON, Mannifop

'e,

WeiKINO WITH CANADIAN! IN IVIIV WAIK 0! tITI lINC!
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PoUlMtion leqnirements Listed 
For .Cherry Varieties by ILLapms

The severe winter of i955-'56 ‘f\as coii.
greatly clamaged cherry oixjhard.s 
of British Colum'bia. In filling the 
gajps in the old orchards, or in plan
ning n«iv .plantings, tihe need for 
poUinizers must toe cp^id.ered. In 
some orchards. ' the • old - poEinizer 
variety-rrDss-’Con—^rnny ibc^-lost tor 
winter damage and must be re
placed. In plantings involving cer- 
Itain of tfie, newer varieties, such 
as Van, Sam or Star the variolies 
must be . selected uiid grouped , ii' 
such a v/iiy that successful poflin- 
ization is assured, says K. O. Lapins, 
Summerland Experimental Farm. 
Canada Department. of Agriculture.

It is well known to cherry gvov/- 
ers that the varieties Bing, Lamber’. 
and Royal Ann are intersterile — 
they cannot successfully pollinizi- 
each otlier. Also the Star cfierry 
belongs to this intersterility group. 
Each of these four sorts, however, 
can toe fertilized toy such varieties 
a« Van, Sam, Hedelfingen. or De-c-

Potkdi Concert 
To Be on April 12

Friday, April 12, has been set .for 
(the Poi'tiUck Eveniixg presented by 
various organizations in the com
munity in aid of the Summerland 
iBHgh School Band. - i

Band ^fi!ecretary,• Maxny Bleasdale, 
reports that tjhe retums have been 
most gratifying and, a very w'orth- 
iwhUe evening’s entertainment is as
sured. . V >

The incxney raised will ;b6 uised io 
hdp the &hool Band oh their trip 
itio the pTairiea and; Nortjh Western 
«tatea ithe endT of June-:and.first of; 
Jul3^ ' ■ ,

•Charge for the ev^ing will b^ 
50 cents for adults and <25v cents, for 
childrein. .r h;-.

Those organizations signifying 
they wall take part are the, .Cana
dian Liegion, United Churejh Wo
men's Federation, Oddfellows, Re- 
bekahs. Parent-Teaohers’ Associa
tion, S<»ndinavian Society, Catho
lic Woinen’s :Le’dgnie and . Sum
merland" Teachers’ Assccialtion. 
Other gi'Oups are planning to take 
part but as yet rid official word has 
been received from the groups. •

O^er ^oups tjhat are going tc 
,be able to help the young musicians 
by preseirting a short portion of 
tihe; program are asked to contact 
Marny- Bleasdale, Summerland 
High School Band Secretary,, clo.the 
High Scjhool, as soon as possible-

The Van cherry, 'wjhich has be 
(COme fairly- popular as la polHnizer 
and as a variety possessing a cei' 
tain degree of frost hai-diness, is 
fertilized toy Bing, Deacon Lam
bert, Royal Ann, Star arid Sam, but 
not by Louisda. The latter Is an in 
troduction from Idaho,

The Sam variety is successfully 
poUinized by Bing, Lambert, Roya) 
Ann, Star ant Van, but not by 
Deacon.

It is considered tiuat the trees of 
the polltnizer variety should occupy 
about'ten per cent of tj^ae planting 
and be well distributed in the or 
chard. Good distribution of the pol 
linizer is more important in cher
ries than in other self-sterile fruits 
since clrerries bloom early in the 
season when the number and ac
tivity of the pollinizing insects may 
be insufficient to cross-pollinize dis
tant ti-ees. A , good p’lan is to plant 
as the pollinizer each third tree in 
each third row.

'HMS Pinafore'
(Continued From Page 11

Singing 
Josephine

j as Tom Bouche, Jennie’s spurned 
'suiter. .
j The whole evening reffleoted a 

of Flora Bei'gstrome’s I ti'emendous'', amounit of- work and 
and Clive Atkinson'.s ! months of concentration.

Rolfe Pretty
(Continued From Page 1) 

tihat mosquito control measures 
would be done earlier this 'year; 
that the tennis court will probably 
be paved in June; and since a land 
surveyor has hot been available, 
the drainage system improvements 
will not be canned'out this year, 
i The meeting decided against open 
sessions, but thought that more 
tjhaai one public^ meeting should be 
held in a year. .J . ,

' i^ihe discussion was given re- 
gapd^g *^aii^ng 'the name of the 
6rgkhi^tibn~ to' Trout Creek Rkte- 

,payers’: Aaasociatipn,- but this was 
ou.t,„as .Ifcrwas thought 

dt.. niight.^e co-nsid^^r.^, a “pi'essure” 
Jgrohp. iilider, sqclt-aftitle.
Vj!t. , -5waS} :mtention^d,. that UBC 
ebuh^ ^ ^ginj^fers’... dressmaking 
and in-tbilQlihs-wiii be-, held April 
29-Mjay 4, and tfiat there is room 
for a few mcMre ;lh the classes, which 
will be in the basement of the 
Caiurch of God* .

Ralph Rackstraw ddlight’ed the 
audience. Laiir.-i. Bootliie in Littk: 
Buttercup’s role, ' tripped lightly 
along, tjhreading - an' eiLsy way 
through the seamed,' sisters,'cousins 
and atmts. '

Ken Boothe in a principa! ro’e fo;. 
the first time gave interest as the 
boatswain’s mate, whEe Maurice 
Braniff as the midshipmite left 
notjhing to be deshred in this posi
tion;

Bit parts wei-e taken by Ken Bis- 
sett, sergeant of the marines, Ed 
DanaJilanko, carpenter’s ma’tc, arid 
Fran Johnson as Hebe, the first 
cousin of Sir Joseph.

A supporting chorus' of 30, men 
and women, colorful costunring and 
a bright sat effectively lent them 
selves to the production’s success.

Vera McKenzie, leader and teach
er in "Ijbe thirty-minute show, 
i'Down in the VaBey,” held the 
place well, her story telling linking 
the plot together, with the chorus 
gieup moving from place to place, 
forming an impersonal backgi-ouna 
for +j,he tale. The adting of David 
Stocks as Brack Weaver and Shirle.v 
Lets as Jennie, done with simplicity 
and straightforwardness, were high
lights of the musicial di'ama.

Restraint of Kelvin Macleod as 
Jennie’s father was another Cuigh- 
light. Delmar Dunham scored again

T|he orchestra was comprised of 
musicians from Summerland, 'Pen
ticton and Oliver. Singers cahie' 
from Sunimerlarid, Penticton and 
Naramata.

Colin McKenzie is', president of 
the dlub; Flora Bergstrome, secre
tary; production and dramatic dir
ector is Stan Gladwell; musical dir- 
edtor, Glen Miorfley; Isabel Dunham 
the fine accompanist. ■

Sets for ‘iPinafore’’ ’were mad? 
by Henry Abeling and for “Down 
in the Valley” by Gwen Penney and 
Ivy Mason. .

Lighting was done by Ken Mc
Intosh, Bill Ross and Barry Har
grave.

. Stage crew was comprised of Ken 
Blssett, .Bob Sheeley, Gerry Hunt, 
and John Adams.

Make-up 'was by Mollie Russel, 
Alma Fudge, Marion Cartwright, 
Kay Solly, Kay Agur, Lucy Traf- 
ford, Beatrice Macleod and Anne 
Macleod.
' Costumes were aiTanged by Laura 
Bootfie, Flora Bergstrome and Id? 
McLaughlin. The sailors’ costumes 
were from Mallabar, Vancouver. 

'Muriel Holman was 'the promptei'i 
Repeat performances will be held 

tonight in Kelowna, and Friday and 
Saturday-eve'nings in Penticton.

HS Band Parents 
Elect Officers

C. J. Bleasdale was elected pres
ident of the Summerland High 
School Band Parents’ Association 
at a meeting held in the Hipjh 
School on Mapoh 13, and the fol
lowing were elected as directors; 
Mrs. L. L. Fudge, Mrs. Eiwart Wool- 
liams, Mrs. C. E. Piers, Mis. C. R. 
Adams, W. C. McCutcheon, H. W. 
Brown, J. Biollo.'W. H;. Hackmaim, 
and J. P. Sheeley. ■........

At a directors’ meeting held on 
Wednesday, 'J. P. ?(heeley- was 'ap-' 
pointed fw>m among the directors, 
to be secretary of the Association, 
and W. H; Hockmaiin was elected 
as treasurer. -

Sugieslions For 
Centeinlali Project

Summerl-.nd’s Centennial projec' 
has not yi t been decided upon. 
There ha'.e been various projects 
mentioned, such as a swimminp 
pool at West Szmmerland; la beach 
playground at tjh,-. north side or 
Evans’ Poh'it; the of the the Ce'H- 
tennial mouey ns a donation to new 
library quarters J!or the West Sum
merland Branch; and a school foi 
retiarded children.

Tho proN incial grant i.”? 40 erntr 
per oi-ipita for a celebration, bvr 
GO cents,PC"' c:apiti\ if ti'^e grant If 
matched doT.ar for liolla.)' hy ttio 
municliialil ■ to 'nc usoil for so-m 
permanent ■ chen'se.

S. A, Mo:''("■'•I'll is c-h'rir.’iian o-' 
the Cent<c";n);l •’’I'cl
I.k>i*no l*er.: ■, tiie .a’crc la ry, They 
imd tho mr 'i't'hr'il co’.'ncil, ai'ii v-'eV 
coming fiug •'('.hviu’,, as to vlnt. 
form tho C'n'''Tin!nI til-.o ir
Summorlonii. 'M a nio •'■•'iv,'; of Iho 
coimcli' on '.’ r'l 0 all ilh' idea' 
received will toy the
committee rnd the council '".vl r 
deciBlon reoC'dri.

Bail Point Pons   .................... ................. 29c
Refills ......V

Ladies' Cofrton Dresses )
Sixes 12 to 52 . ................. .. $2,98

Ladies'Substandard. Nylons 
2 pair for ...................... ........................  $1.29

Just Arrived!
ALL OUR

BftAitUf 0e4juelUn4f>

Necklaces — Earrings — Bracelets
Latest Styles for Summer Wear

Priced from.......................... ..... 29c to $1.00

" ' ' 5' to $1. store

1953 BUIGK COACH ..............  $500 Down
lv5 l CKIEV. COACH .. .I. i.; $300 
1950 PONTIAC COUPE .... $275 bf^wn

(BIG SIX) . . . ! ;•
1949 DODGE SEDAN ... .. $200 .Down;

1949 CHEV. Sedan Delivery . $225 Down 

1949 Ineernational’A Ton . . . $160 ®“’?“ 
1947 TORD SEDAN full price . . •. . $450

TERMS — — TRADES .

Duriilii Motors Ltii.
PHONES 3606 - 3656 Hastings Street Top of Pe.ach Orchard 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3032 OR. 5481 ■

Open For Business
MONDAY AP.RIL 1

(NO FOOLIN';

SnimneTlaiid'S Newest and Host 
Modem Cafe

the ,, ,
Next Door to 

The Review Office,' 
Hastings Street

OPEN FROM 8 a.m. TO 11 p.m:

— ENJOY OUR SPECIALTIES — 
Homemade Soups • Full Course Meals
Hamburgers ® Tasty Snacks

• Homemade Pies and Pastries

This cafe has been completely renovated, re-decorated and 
modernized and is under the experienced management of

Ron Andall and Mrs. M. Porry
FORMERLY OF ASHCROFT

For
GOOD 
EATING 
Visit the

QUALITY CAFE

rfTi-tO

.^rru'l r

^ .. ....  •

TMNt-!N

^ J mtkC' «E ON VOUR Mm/

SPRiNG-WAy:

PENTICTON
\V •AnB«diiy-T ? ui ri;d iiy—Miircli :l 7 -28 

Van Hoflln Anno Bancroft lit
THE RAID

I WTociuiiiinbl'ii*’t
Fridny-Siitiirday-v^Milirolt 30-80 

Buy 'MlUtind and Miiuroon O’Hiira

LISBON
In Natummn Color

Spring Service Your Car Now at
DURNIN MOTORS LTD.

DOES YOUR CAR NEED THESE IMPORTANT SERVICES?

Mon4lAy.Tuea.-Wed,—AprU 1-8-8
THE REVOLT OF 
MAMIE STOVER

mtb Jano TluMeU 
m Toobnloolor

L Broke Adjustment
2. Motor Tune-Up
3. luhrieofing Chonge-Over
4. Bottery Check
5. Wheel Bolonee
6. Motor Overhaul

7. Polishing, Waxing
8. Remove Fender Dents
9. Chossis Check

No Job Too Big 
- - None Too Small

DRIVE IN NOW
to

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your

General Motors 
Dealer

22^564
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